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Division I coaches finish upbeat rules meeting 
Maybe the most important result 

of the April 24-25 meeting of Divi- 
sion I coaches in Overland Park, 
Kansas, had nothing to do with the 
conclave’s intent. Because although 
almost 100 coaches representing 
nearly every NCAA sport showed 
up to discuss simplification of re- 
cruiting rules, they left town feeling 
better about the NCAA. 

-My impression was that the meet- 
ing was upbeat in a very genuine 
way,” said Stephen R. Morgan, 
NCAA associate executive director, 
who organized the meeting. -The 
coaches seemed to appreciate having 
an opportunity to get together as a 
group and to meet with (Executive 
Director Richard D.) Schultz and 
members of the national office staff. 

“I believe the coaches left the 
meeting with the realization that the 
NCAA is not some bureaucratic 
entity that doesn’t have the welfare 
of student-athletes and intercollegi- 
ate athletics as primary concerns.” 

“We have some coaches who have 
been at this a long, long time and 
had become very jaded by some of 
the things we have dealt with,” said 
Ilniversity of Kentucky football 

coach Bill Curry. “They are now 
convinced (the NCAA) is prepared 
to sincerely listen to coaches, who 
by and large are good folks and 
really want to educate student-ath- 
letes. 

“Our approach will be to cooper- 
ate with our institutions and with 
the NCAA,“Curry added. “We want 
to be active in the legislative proc- 
ess.” 
‘Let’s be thoughtful 

Although coaches told a post- 
meeting press conference they 
thought it was time for prospective 
student-athletes to be held account- 
able for their actions relating to 
recruiting (see story on page 4). a 
general attitude that prevailed in- 
volved a thoughtful approach to the 
rules. 

“The general opinion was that we 
need to be thoughtful about the 
application and development of 
rules,” Morgan said. “The coaches 
were saying that rules should evolve 
for each sport as they are needed for 
each sport.” 

For that reason, there were no 
real across-the-board actions taken 

See Divkion I, page 2 

Hearings May 9 on 
academic requirements 

Seventeen representatives of IO 
constituent organizations will meet 
with the officers of the NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission May 9 in Dallas 
to discuss possible steps to 
strengthen the Association’s acade- 
mic requirements for athletics eligi- 
bility, especially in Division I. 

That session is one of the ways in 
which the Commission is attempting 
to obtain the views of the member- 
ship regarding the academic-require- 
ments issue, which is the Commis- 
sion’s primary agenda item for this 
year. 

Planning to attend the Dallas 

After hearing from the invited 
groups May 9, the Commission will 
consider the reactions it has re- 

SW Hearings, page 2 

ceived including those of the 
NCAA Council&when it meets 
June 25-26 in Kansas City. The 
NCAA Academic Requirements 
Committee is developing the alter- 
native proposals being considered 
by the Commission and will be 
represented at both the May 9 hear- 
ings and the June Commission meet- 
ing. 

College sports’ best-known ‘rancher’ to retire 
By Martin T. Benson 
The NCAA News Staff 

Ask those outside college athletics 
what “Ray Franks Publishing 
Ranch” produces, and you’d likely 
get answers that include everything 
from beef cattle to salad dressing. 

rare antique clocks to add to the 
collection of “between 30 and 40” 
that he owns. 

To athletics administrators and 
coaches, however, the name means 
one thing-the National Directory 
of College Athletics. At least, that’s 
the way it’s been since 1968, when 
Ray Franks, the Ranch’s “Ben 
Cartwright,” began publishing the 
men’s edition of the directory. 

Franks’ roots are planted deeply 
in Evansville, Indiana. After gradu- 
ating from a one-room schoolhouse 
in nearby Crossville, Illinois, at age 
15, he enrolled at the University of 
Evansville. His career in sports jour- 
nalism began at age 16, when he 
started writing for the Evansville 
Press. 

The day after his discharge from 
the Air Force in 1954, Franks began 
working as sports information di- 
rector and part-time journalism in- 
structor at West Texas State 
University on the recommendation 
of the Globe News staff. 

Next year, however, the book, 
along with its sister women’s direc- 
tory, will be published by Collegiate 
Directories, Inc., which purchased 
the rights from Franks in late Janu- 
ary. 

The 1948 Evansville graduate 
joined the Air Force in 1950 but 
continued in the newspaper busi- 
ness, working as sports editor of the 
Amarillo, Texas, base’s Jet Journal 
and for the Amarillo Globe News, 
part-time. 

During that stint, 1955 to be 
exact, the high-school directory idea 
became a reality. When those books 
grew to become “the bibles of high- 
school athletics,” Franks left West 
Texas State to begin his own pub- 
lishing business in 1963 in Amarillo. 

The Ranch was born. 
“Amarillo is one of the outposts 

of the Old West,” he said. “I thought 
a publishing house in the Old West 
should be called a ranch.” 

ness in 1968, thanks in part to 
NCAA Associate Executive Direc- 
tor Louis J. Spry. Spry was SID at 
West Texas State after Franks’ im- 
mediate successor worked there less 
than a year and was well-aware of 
the high-school directories. When 
Spry joined the NCAA in 1966, he 
was recommended for the position 
by Michael Cleary, who was leaving 
the NCAA national office to become 
executive director of NACDA. 

“After 23 years of publishing the 
guide and 46 years of being involved 
in sports, I thought it was time to 
stop and smell the roses,” said 
Franks, 62. 

It was during those Air Force 
days in Amarillo that the seeds that 
would spawn today’s “NACDA dii 
rectory” were sown. 

Franks may have a handle on his 
business name’s meaning, but others 
aren’t so sure. 

Both Franks and Clear-y realized 
that there was a need for an accurate 
and complete college directory. 
Through the indirect connection with 
Spry, the two eventually met in 1967 
at the Olympic Basketball Trials in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. It was 
there that the business relationship 
between NACDA and Franks’ranch 
began, with the first book coming 
out in 1968. 

What he really meant is that he 
will be freer to run all over the world 
chasing story ideas and pursuing 

“One night, working at the Ama- 
rillo tilobe News, one of the editors 
mentioned that it would be nice to 
have a directory with all 01 the high- 
school coaches in it, and I got to 
thinking about it,” he remembered. 

“I’ve received tax forms asking 
me to list all my farm equipment 
and cattle,” he said. “The name 
might sound hokey to some, but it’s 
an attention-getter.” 

Franks got out of the high-school 
business and into the college busi- 

Through the years, the book’s 
basics didn’t change much. Origi- 
nally the directory was perfect- 
bound, but “after three or four 
years,” Franks saw the need for it to 

See College, page 5 

Among the DivMon I coaches attending the meeting on @ctuitk?g &es wenv (hum Ien) Dee 
McDonough, women% lacrosse coach at James Madison University; Gene McAlfot; baseball CoBcn 
at the University o/Missouri, Columbia, and Ohio State Universiily field hockey coach Kam Weaver: 

Participation down, sponsorship up 
Participation in intercollegiate 

athletics dropped significrantly in 
1989-90, while the number cnf sports 
sponsored by member institutions 
actually increased slightly. 

Those facts summarize the annual 
review of sports sponsorsbip and 
participation data conducted by the 
Committee on Review and Plan- 
ning. This year’s report compared 
1989-90 data with those representing 
1988-89. 

Another finding in this year’s 
review is that the trend toward 

The data are taken from the insti- 
tutional information forms submit- 
ted by member institutions. The 
review also includes high-school 
sponsorship and participation Iig- 
ures compiled by the National Fed- 
eration of State High School 
Associations. 

smaller squad sizes, which appar- 
ently had been arrested briefly in 
the previous year’s study, is contin- 
uing. Since 1984-85, the average 
squad size has diminished in every 
men’s sport and in every women’s 

Since 198485, the average 
squad size has diminished in 
every men’s sport and in ev- 
ery women’s sport except 
gymnastics 

sport except gymnastics. 
The committee conducts the study 

in order to identify trends in athletics 
participation and sponsorship. The 
results are reported annually to the 
membership via The NCAA News. 

The full text of the committee’s 

participation and sponsorship anal- 
ysis follows: 
Total participation 

Participation in intercollegiate 
athletics dropped significantly in 
1989-90, and it has declined since 
1985-86. In 1989-90, the totals were 
177, I56 men and 89,212 women, for 
an overall total of 266,368- down 
1.9 percent from 1988-89. It was the 
third drop in the last four years. 
Since 1985-86, the total is down by 
22,26 I. 

The men’s figure represents a 
decrease of 1.7 percent from the 
180,144 recorded in 1988-89, the 
fourth decline in five years. The 
women’s total, which has declined 
for three of the last four years, was 
a drop of 2.4 percent from the 
previous year’s 9 1,406. 

The participation totals were 
down in all three divisions for both 

See Parricipatkm, page 3 
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k7ision I 
to eliminate NCAA recruiting 
rules or even to simplify them. 
But that doesn’t mean the Associa- 
tion’s Recruiting Committee won’t 
be getting material to review. 

Morgan said a number of issues 
and suggested reforms will be for- 
warded to the committee for review. 
Most of them, howcvcr, will reflect 
the sport-by-sport review of the 
rules that took place during the 
coaches meeting. 

For example: 
l Men’s basketball coaches sug- 

gested that prospects not be allowed 
to make official visits unless and 

until they can present minimum test 
scores and a 2.000 grade-point aver- 
age (4.000 scale) in at least seven of 
the 1 I core courses stipulated in 
NCAA initial-eligibility require- 
ments. 

l Women’s basketball coaches 
supported reducing official paid 
visits from five to four. 

l There was general support for 
an increase in the amount of money 
that can be allotted for entertaining 
a prospect during an official visit. 

“What we saw, I believe, was a 
consensus that refining existing rules 
to meet the needs of specific sports 
is the way to go,” Morgan said. 

Classification-change forms 
must be received by June I 

Petitions for changes in member- 
ship classification must be received 
m  the national office by-June 1 or be 
postmarked no later than May 25, 
according to Shirley M. Whitacre, 
NCAA membership coordinator. 

Kequests for changes in division 
membership or multidivision classi- 
fication will be reviewed by NCAA 
staff as dictated by the provisions of 
Bylaws 20.4 and 20.5. 

Institutions requesting changes 
must meet the applicable member- 
ship criteria of the division to which 
the transfer is planned as set forth in 
Bylaws 20.4.2.2 and 20.5.2.2. 

Revisions in multidivision classi- 
fication were adopted at the 1991 
NCAA <‘onvcntion. Members peti- 
tioning lor multidivision classifica- 

Hearings 

tion should refer to the new 
provisions of Bylaw 20.4. 

Institutions also must have oper- 
ated in conformity with all other 
bylaw requirements of the desired 
division for a two-year period prior 
to June I. If all requirements are 
met, the member will be transferred 
to the new division effective Sep- 
tember I. 1991. 

Also, institutions choosing to 
change division membership or mul- 
tidivision classification must remain 
in the new division for three years. 

Any institution planning a change 
in membership classification in a 
men’s or women’s sport may obtain 
a copy of the official petition form 
by contacting Whitacre at the na- 
tional oflice. 

Continued,from page I 
meeting are: 

ORill Byrne, University of Ore- 
gon, and Frank Windcgger, Texas 
Christian University, National As- 
sociation of C‘ollegiate Directors of 
Athletics. 

l James E Delany, Big Ten Con- 
ference, and Koy Kramer, South- 
castcrn Conference, Collegiate 
Commissioners Association. 

l Richard J. Dunn, University of 
Washington, and Carla H. Hay, 
Marquette University. Faculty Ath- 
Icttcs Representatives Association. 

l JIII Hutchison, Illinois State 
IJniversity, Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Association. 

l Mike Jarvis, George Washing- 
ton University, National Association 
of Basketball Coaches. 

l Jack I.engycl, U.S. Naval Aca- 
demy, and Mile K. “Mike” Lude, 
University of Washington, Division 
1-A Directors Association. 

l .Jcffrcy H. Orleans, Ivy (iroup, 
and Thomas F. Ycagcr, Colonial 
Athletic Association, University 
Commissioners Association. 

aJohn ‘Thompson, Georgetown 
University, Black Coaches Associa- 
tion. 

l Dick Sheridan, North Carolina 
State (Jnivcrsity, and Grant ‘lcaff, 
Baylor Ilnivcrsity. American Foot- 
ball C’oachcs Association. 

l C‘hris Voclz, liniversity of Min- 
ncsota, Twin Cities, and Mary Jo 
Warner, George Washington IJni- 
versity, Council of Collcgiatc 
Women Athletic Administrators. 

[losting the session will be Corn- 
mission officers R. Gerald l‘urncr, 
IJniversity of Mississippi, Commis- 
sion chair; Will iam H. Cunningham, 
llnivcrsity of Texas at Austin, Divi- 
sion I chair; Asa N. Green, I,iving- 
ston University, Division II chair, 
and David I,. Warren, Ohio Wcs- 
lcyan University. Division 111 chair. 

Representing the Academic Rc- 
quircmcnts Committee will be 
I,orna P. Straus, llniversity of Chi- 

“Another example, similar to the 
official visits, was the discussion of 
issues related to offers and induce- 
mcnts. 

“Men’s and women’s basketball 
coaches want coaches prohibited 
from attending National Letter of 
Intent signings, and they want no 
publicity regarding recruiting prior 
to the national signing date. 

regarding extra benefits and the with the position expressed by the 
need to be able to do more for staff members in attendance.” 
student-athletes, coaches were asked Morgan said two NCAA staff 
what they would like to provide,” members were present for each of 
Morgan said. “Generally, the the five break-out sessions, while 
coaches asked for as much flexibility he, Schultz and Assistant Executive 
as possible. They want a more hu- Director for Compliance Services 
mane and reasonable approach to John H. Leavens visited each ses- 
these regulations, which is consistent sion. 

“The football coaches, on the 
other hand, have no problem with 
coaches attending signings,” Morgan 
continued. “And the coaches re- 
presenting other sports said they 
already were publicity-starved and 
would welcome any additional me- 
dia attention.” 

Questions/Answers 
Rwxlers are invitd to submit questions to this column. Pieuse direct any 
inquiries to 131~ NCAA News at thr NCAA national off;c.c. 

Mostly recruiting Q Which spring sport is sponsored by the most NCAA Division I 
members? 

Morgan said the coaches, even 
though they met in five distinct 
break-out groups, stayed pretty 
much on recruiting rules-although 
there was one significant diversion. 

“With so much being discussed 

A Women’s tennis. According to the Association’s 1991 spring sports 
sponsorship supplement to the championship handbooks series, 

women’s tennis is sponsored by 279 member institutions. Next highest, 
with 273 sponsoring Division I members, is men’s tennis. Baseball is third 
and is sponsored by 272 Division I members. 

Fine-tuning subcom m ittee to meet 
By the time it leaves Chicago 

following a series of hearings and 
meetings next month, the NCAA 
Council Subcommittee to Review 
1991 Reform Proposals expects to 
have recommendations ready for 
fine-tuning the legislation that was 
adopted hy the membership at the 
I99 I Convention. 

“The subcommittee members 
hope to leave Chicago with recom- 
mendations to forward to the Coun- 
cil in August,” said Stephen R. 
Morgan, NCAA associate executive 
director and staff liaison to the 
subcommittee. Morgan said a draft 
of the recommendations is expected 
to he ready for review by the NCAA 
Presidents Commission prior to the 
Council meeting. 
Asking for input 

The subcommittee, in connection 
with hearings it has scheduled June 
I3 in Chicago, is requesting written 

mformation from a number of con- 
stituencies within the Association’s 
membership. 

Among thbse being requested to 
provide information to the subcom- 
mittee are NCAA governing sports 
committees, the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee, representa- 
tives of coaches associations (in- 
cluding the Black Coaches 
Association) and athletics directors 
associations, and the Council of 
Collegiate Women Athletic Admin- 
istrators. 

“Written materials are being re- 
quested by the end of May,” said 
Morgan, to whom the information 
should be sent. He then will distrib- 
utr it to members of the subcom 
mittee in advance of the June I3 
hearings, at which those who sub- 
mitted written reports will be invited 
to appear. 

“The subcommittee’s plan,” Mor- 

gan said, “is to invite one or two 
representatives from each of the 
groups that provide written reports 
to appear to highlight their submis- 
sions and respond to questions. It 
will not be necessary for groups to 
appear unless they want to do that 
in addition to their written submis- 
sions.” 

During a meeting held in con- 
junction with the recent meeting of 
the Association’s Council, the sub- 
committee recently set the June 13 
hearings and June 14-l 5 meeting in 
Chicago. “The thought was to have 
focused responses from various con- 
stituencies in the membership,” Mor- 
gan said. “The subcommittee will 
review these submissions, obtain 
additional information during the 
hearings, and- it is hoped de- 
velop recommendations in Chicago 
that can be forwarded to the Presi- 
dents Commission and the Council.” 

cage, committee chair, and Jerry L. 
Kingston, laculty athletics rcprc- 
scntative, Arizona State Ilniversity. 

Also in attendance will be NCAA 
President Judith M. Sweet and Ex- 
ecutive Director Richard D. 
Schultz. 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 18 

NCAA Manual Correction-NCAA Bylaw 13.1.2.4-(a) 
institutional staff members-off-campus contacts 

Plcasc note that the provisions of Bylaw 13.1.2.4 (page 84, 1991-92 
NCAA Manual) governing off-campus contacts by institutional staff 
members (including permissible coaches) are effective August I, 1991 (as 
opposed to August I, 1992). Accordingly, only the permissible coaches 
spccilied in Bylaws 11.7.2.3 (Division I&A football), 11.7.3.3 (J)ivision 
I-AA football), 11.7.4.3 (Division I basketball) and 11.7.5 (Division I 
sports other than football) may contact prospects 011 campus. 

Manual Correction-NCAA Bylaw 17.19.9.1.4-(a) 
participation on outside volleyball team 

during summer 
Please note that Bylaw 17.19.9.1.4-(a) (page 309, 1991-92 Manual) 

should read as follows: 
“(a) Division I and Division 111 Men 2 (competition on an outside 

team permitted only during the summer).” 

Manual Correction- NCAA Bylaw 15.5.3.3-(b) 
equivalency computations 

Divisions I and II member institutions should note that Bylaw 15.5.3.3- 
(b) (pages 174-175, 1991-92 Manual) should read as follows: 

“(b) A fraction shall be cl~eated. with the amount received by the studcnt- 
athlete as the numerator and the full grant-in-aid value for that student- 
athlete as the denominator, based upon the actual cost or average cost of a 
full grant for all students at that institution.” 

A member institution that uses the avcragc cost of a full grant for all 
students would dctcrmine the average value of a full grant as follows: 

I ‘lilition and lees: Mcmbcr institutions that base tuition charges on the 
number of hours of enrollment should utilize the average cost of tuition for 
all students who arc full-time students (hascd on not less than I2 hours 01 
enrollment). If the institution is unahlc to calculate average tuition for all 
students hascd on full-time enrollment, the institution should USC the 
tuition costs based upon minimum full~timc enrollment (not less than 12 
hours). 

2. Koom and board: ‘The institution should utilize a “weighted” average 
on the basis 01 the diffcrcnt room options available and the number of 
rooms available within each option. Institutions should determine the 
average board figtlrc hased on the cost of the institution’s f~JhIcal plan for 

all students. 
3. Books: $200 (regardless of the actual cost of the books). 

Evaluations-national 
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) tournament 

Division I women’s basketball coaches should note that in accordance 
with Bylaw 30.9.2-(p), it is permissible to evaluate prospective student- 
athletes during AAlJ women’s national basketball championship competi- 
tion. Also, in accordance with Bylaw 13.1.6.2, the observation of such 
competition during the summer is not considered in the limitations on 
ohscrvations (or, effective August I. I99 I, in the limitations on evaluations), 
inasmuch as such competition does not occur during the academic year. 
Please note, however, that the observation of any AAlJ competition or 
tournament during the academic year would count as one of the three 
permissible observations for each prospect on both teams (and, clfective 
August I, 199 I, one of the four permissible evaluations for each prospect in 
the competition). ‘l‘hus, an institution that has utilized all of its observations/ 
evaluations would not be permitted to obscrvc such a competition during 
the academic year. 

The dates and sites for the AAlJ national women’s basketball champion- 
ships are as lollows~ 

I6 and under and IX and under June 2X~July 6, 1991; .Johnson City, 
lennessec. 

14 and under and I5 and under July 2CAugust 3. 1991; (Charleston, 
West Virginia. 

Speaking engagements outside of 
the contact period- NCAA Bylaw 13.1.3.1 

Divisions I and II mcmbcr institutions should note that in the sports ot 
football and basket ball, coaching staff members may speak at a banquet or 
meeting outside of the recruiting contact periods (except for dead periods 
per Bylaw 13.02.4.4), provided: (I) The coach dots not make a recruiting 
presentation in conjunction with the appearance, and (2) the coach does 
not have rllrect contact with any prospect in attcndancc. 
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Participation 
Continued from page I 
men and women. 

The male-to-female ratio contin- 
ues at about a two-thirds/one-third 
split, as it has for a decade. In i989- 
90,66.5 I percent of the participants 
were men, 33.49 percent women. 
That compares to 66.34 and 33.66, 
respectively, in 1988-89. Until this 
year, the women have gained in the 
ratio by one percent or less annually; 
this year, they lost a bit. 
Average squad size down 

The trend to smaller squad sizes, 
identified in the past three years, 
continued after a one-year break in 
1988-89. In 1989-90, the average 
squad size decreased in 16 of 19 
men’s sports and 12 of 14 women’s 
sports. Compared to 1984-85, the 
average squad size still is smaller in 
every men’s sport and in every wom- 
en’s sport except gymnastics. 

Comparing 1989-90 to 1988-89, 
squad sizes decreased in every men’s 
sport except gymnastics, ice hockey 
and rifle. Based on the premise that 
an increase or decrease of less than 
one participant in a sport might 
result simply from variations in 
reporting, the only significant de- 
crease in men’s sports was in voiiey- 
bail (down 2.10 participants per 
squad); there were no increases of 
statistical significance. 

Among women’s sports, every 
sport decreased in squad size except 
lacrosse. The significant decreases 
were in soccer, down 1.94 partici- 
pants per team, and indoor track, 
down 0.90. 
Sponsorship numbers up 

Including only those sports rec- 
ognized by the NCAA, the total 
number of teams sponsored in- 
creased for both men and women. 
The men’s total rose by 22; the 
women’s went up by 47. Among the 
men’s sports, Division II gained 21 
and Division I went up 12, offsetting 
a drop of ii in Division Ill. Among 
women’s sports, Division II gained 
21, Division Ill 18 and Division 1 
eight. 
Steadily down for men 

Institutions with men’s programs 
sponsored an average of 8.56 NCAA 
sports in 1989-90, down slightly 
from 8.60 a year earlier. In previous 
years, the averages were 8.77 in 
1987-88, 8.78 in 1986-87, 8.85 in 
1985-86 and 8.97 in 1984-85. lnsti- 
tutions with women’s programs spon- 
sored an average of 7.21 in 1989-90, 
up from 7.17 in the previous two 
years. The figures before that were 
7. IO in 1986-87 and 7.00 in 1985-86. 

The six-year trend is for slightly 
fewer men’s teams, slightly more 
women’s teams, with fewer partici- 
pants virtually across the board. 

For men, eight sports increased 
in numbers of sponsors, nine de- 
creased and two were unchanged. 
The increases were in baseball (up 
five); cross country and soccer (four 
each), volleyball (three); football, 
lacrosse and tennis (two each), and 
skiing (one). Basketball and fencing 
were unchanged. Those declining in 
numbers of sponsors were wrestling 
(down eight); swimming (seven); 
rifie and indoor track (six each); ice 
hockey, outdoor track and water 
polo (three each); gymnastics (two), 
and golf (one). 

For women, 10 sports increased 
in numbers of sponsors and five 
decreased. The increases came in 
soccer (24); golf (11); cross country 
(10); softball (eight); tennis and 
volleyball (three each); indoor track 
(two), and fencing, lacrosse and 
skiing (one each). Decreases: field 
hockey (six), gymnastics (four), bas- 
ketball and outdoor track (three 
each), and swimming (one). 

Still dealing with raw numbers of 
institutions sponsoring the various 

sports, there now are nine men’s 
sports and three women’s sports 
that actually are sponsored by fewer 
institutions now than in 1979-80 for 
men and in 198 i-82 for women. 
These are the sports that truly have 
declined during those periods, be- 
cause there have been 49 new 
NCAA members sponsoring men’s 
sports since 1979-80 and 4.0 new 
members sponsoring women’s pro- 
grams since 198 I-82. 

These clearly are the declining 
sports for men over that period: 
wrestling (down 96 in sponsorship), 
gymnastics (59), swimming (U), 
rifle (35), fencing (34), golf (33). 
volleyball (26), skiing (17) and out- 
door track (IO). 

The declining women’s sports in 
the raw-number comparison have 
been the same for several years: 
gymnastics (down 71 schools), field 
hockey (49) and fencing (19). 
Sponsorship percentage 

As noted in previous reports, the 
most accurate means of determining 
sponsorship trends among NCAA 
sports is not via the raw numbers, 
but by studying the percentage of 
the membership sponsoring each 
sport from year to year. That elimi- 
nates the effect of changes in mem- 
bership totals. The NCAA now has 
that information for men’s programs 
covering 11 years and for women’s 
sports over nine years. 

In terms of the percentage of the 
membership sponsoring the various 
men’s sports, 10 declined from i988- 
89 to 1989-90, seven gained and two 
were unchanged. Gainers: baseball, 
cross country, soccer, volleyball, 
lacrosse, skiing and tennis, with 
baseball the most significant at 0.6 
percent in membership sponsorship. 
The biggest decliners were wrestling 
at I. I percent and swimming at 1 .O. 

In terms of “popularity” ~ the 
percentage of the membership spon- 
soring each sport-there were no 
ranking changes except that rifle 
fell into a 14th place tie with water 
polo. 

Since 1979-80, five men’s sports 
have increased in sponsorship per- 
centage, while 14 have decreased. 
The biggest gainer in that span is 
soccer, up 4.4 percent (from 66.2 to 
70.6 percent of the membership), 
followed by football (i.8), cross 
country (1.4) and lacrosse (1.3). 
Basketball has gained, but by less 
than one percent. The biggest drops 
have been in wrestling (15.7 per- 
cent+ down from 5 I .6 percent to 
35.9 percent), golf (9.5), swimming 
(9.3), gymnastics (8.6), outdoor 
track (6.6). tennis (5.4), rifle (5.3) 
and fencing (5. I). Also declining on 
this basis: volleyball, skiing, base- 
ball, indoor track, water polo and 
ice hockey. 

Another look at these data: Wrest- 
ling has dropped every year since 
1979-80; golf and gymnastics de- 
clined every year but one, and out- 
door track, rifle and fencing every 
year but two. Swimming declined 
for the third straight year, but tennis 
ended a five-year decline. Mean- 
while, football has increased or 
remained the same in ail but two 
years. 

Among women’s sports from 
1988-89 to 1989-90, nine gained in 
percentage, five declined and one 
was unchanged. Gainers were soccer 
(2.9), golf (I .4), cross country (l.O), 
softball, indoor track, skiing, vol- 
leyball, fencing and lacrosse. The 
biggest drops were in field hockey 
(0.8). basketball, gymnastics and 
outdoor track (all 0.6). 

No changes occurred in the wom- 
en’s “popularity” ranking. 

For the period since 1981-82, the 
well-identified pattern continues: 
Ail women’s sports have grown in 

sponsorship percentage during that 
time except gymnastics, field hockey 
and fencing-down 10.2, 7.9 and 
2.8, respectively. The biggest gainers 
have been cross country (up 28.6, 
from 53.2 percent of the member- 
ship to 81.8 percent), soccer (26.9), 
indoor track (16.2), softball (15.9), 
outdoor track and volleyball (each 
I I .O). 

Gymnastics and field hockey have 
declined every year in that period, 
and fencing every year but one. 
Swimming now has declined for 
two straight years. Soccer has in- 
creased every year, and outdoor 
track, volleyball, softball, indoor 
track and cross country have in- 
creased every year but one. 
High-school data 

The annual study by the National 
Federation shows a slight decrease 
from 1988-89 to 1989-90 in boys’ 
participation and a slight increase 
in girls’ participation. The boys arc 
down by about 18,000 (of about 3.4 
million) and the girls are up by just 
over 19,000 (of more than 1.8 mil- 
lion). This is the second straight 
drop for boys after two straight 
years of increases, and it is the fifth 
increase in six years for girls. 

Among boys’ sports, basketball 
and soccer gained, and baseball, 
cross country, tennis and swimming 
had slight gains. The others de- 
clined, led by outdoor track (down 
17,000) and wrestling (down 9,000). 
Baseball moved ahead of outdoor 
track in the relative rankings. 

in the girls’ sports, haskctbaii, 
golf, soccer and fast-pitch softball 
gained the most, and cross country 
was up slightly. Swimmling was 
about the same. The biggest drops 
were in outdoor track, vcoiieybaii, 
slow-pitch softball and field hockey. 
Golf passed slow-pitch softball in 
the “popularity” list. 

In terms of sponsorship), four of 
the top 10 boys’ sports grew in 
numbers of schools sponsoring them 
by at least 100 schools (most of the 
gains were slight)&cross country, 
golf, soccer and swimming. No sport 
declined, and again, there were no 
changes in the relative rankings. 

For girls, more schools sponsored 17,390 a year earlier) and those 
every sport except slow-pitch soft- schools had 114,000 fewer students 
bail, but ail of the gains were very ( 10,899,OOO compared to 
small. Indoor track took over 10th 1 I ,013,OOO). So any declines in par- 
place from slow-pitch softball. 

Finally, the committee compares 
ticipation and sponsorship can be 
attributed, at least in part, to the 

the numbers of high schools and smaller numbers of schools and 
their enrollments from year to year. declining high-school enrollment; 
According to the NFSHSA data, 
the state associations included 53 

similarly, those sports that gained in 
sponsorship and participants did so 

fewer schools (17,337 compared to despite the smaller overall numbers. 

Men 

Sport aa-Bgl?Mi 
Baseball 667 672 
Basketball 768 768 
Cross 

Country.... 670 674 
Fencing. 
Football i!i ii 
Golf 570 569 
Gymnastics 
Ice Hockey 1: 1;: 
Lacrosse 150 152 
Rifle 61 55 
Skiing 
Soccer 
Swimming.... 368 361 
Tennis 673 675 
Track, 

Indoor...... 440 434 

PaRicipants Squad Size 
+I- aaa9 8490 +I- M-89 B9-90 *I- 
+5 19,669 19,566 -103 29.49 2912 -037 

- 12,203 12,135 4a 15.89 15.80 -0.09 

+4 9,342 9,143 -WI 13.94 1357 437 
967 9% -11 20.15 19.92 a.23 

+2 47,943 47,828 -115 91.84 91.27 a.57 
-1 6,536 6,407 -129 11.47 11.26 a.21 
-2 690 664 -26 14.68 14.76 +O.Oa 
-3 3.841 3,751 -!30 30.49 30.50 +o.Ol 
+2 4.805 4,755 -50 32.03 31.28 475 
8 
+l g-i 

491 -51 a.88 a.93 905 
656 -18 17.27 16.40 XI.87 

+4 13,868 13,619 -249 25.54 24.90 -0.64 
-7 8,029 7.704 -325 21.82 2134 -043 
+2 7.525 7,410 -115 11.18 10.98 420 

4 14,660 14,047 613 3332 3237 -0.95 
Track, 

Outdoor 557 554 -3 la.296 17,850 -446 3285 3222 463 
51 54 +3 772 704 43 15.14 13.04 210 Volleyball 

Water Polo .._ 58 55 -3 l.las l,los -83 20.51 20.11 AI.40 
Wrestling .._ 286 278 4 6,969 6.737 -232 24.37 24.23 -0.14 

Women 
Institutions Participants Squad Size 

sport 8889 m-990 +I- 8889 m-90 +I- 8889 8990 +I- 
Basketball. _. 764 761 -3 10.345 10.125 220 13.54 13.30 a.24 
Cross 

Fencing......: Country 
638 648 +lO -238 11.55 11.01 a.54 
48 49 +l 7.371 504 7,133 504 10.50 10.29 a.21 

Field Hockev 225 219 6 4.965 4.760 -205 2207 2174 -0.33 
Golf . . . . . . . . . . . 132 143 +ll 1,129 1,126 -3 a.55 7.87 -0.68 
Gymnastics ._ 112 108 -4 1.550 1,493 -57 13.84 13.82 a.02 
Lacrosse 118 ii9 +I 2.880 2.908 +28 24.41 24.44 +003 
Skiing 2: iii +i 5% 5E - 12.48 12.18 0.30 
Soccer 
Softball..... :. 

-39 22.13 20.19 ml.94 
549 557 +a 9:3&J 9:30!3 -80 1710 1671 -039 

Swimming 397 396 -1 7,937 7,702 -235 19.99 19.45 a.54 
Tennis 691 694 +3 6,970 6.876 -94 1009 9.91 a.18 
Track 

Indoor...... 419 421 +2 9,197 a,84 -333 21.95 21.05 -0.90 
Track 

Outdoor 540 537 -3 11,992 11,569 423 22.21 21.54 0.67 
Volleyball..... 719 722 +3 9,486 9.414 -72 13.19 13.04 a.15 
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l Any Level Of Competition 
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C omrnent 

Coaches call for stronger penalties on players 
By Doug Tucker 

If schools and coaches are penal- 
ized when they’re caught cheating, 
why not the young athletes who 
receive-and in some cases de- 
mand -under-the-table booty? 

Tougher penalties for players as 
well as coaches and schools was one 
recommendation at the end of an 
April 24-25 meeting between NCAA 
executives and almost 100 Division 
I coaches in Overland Park, Kansas. 

“We’ve had somewhat of a his- 
toric event here these last two days,” 
NCAA Executive Director Richard 
D. Schultz said at a news conference. 
‘Everything I heard them talk about 
these past two days was to improve 
the process.” 

George Raveling, head men’s bas- 
ketball coach at the University of 
Southern California, and University 
of Kentucky football coach Bill 
Curry said their groups were ready 
to see NCAA penalties aimed at 
athletes. 

“These are not naive young people 
any more that we’re dealing with, 
for the most part,“Curry said. “Some 
are standing there wtth their hands 
out saying, ‘What’s involved here?‘” 

“The athletes are nowhere near as 
ignorant of the NCAA rules and 
regulations as they would allow 
people to believe,” said Raveling, 
adding that the idea of athletes 
being exploited young people who 
do not understand NCAA rules “is 
the biggest myth in American 
sports.” 

“In a large majority of situations, 
the athlete encourages those in- 
ducements,” Raveling said. “If they 
accept a car or money, they should 
be incligihlc.” 

Raveling said basketball coaches 
arc prepared to go even further and 
force high-school prospects to meet 
freshman eligibility requirements 
helore they can accept a paid re- 
cruiting visit. 

Ahove all, said Raveling and 
Curry, they want people to under- 
starid that coaches are not opposed 
to the academic and recruiting re- 

Louisiana State UnlverOty men’s basketball coach Dale Brown discuss NCAA nxmiting tules. Cuny was one of the coaches who 
(Ien) and University of Kentucky football coach Bill Curry were called for tougher penalties on players. 
among the Division I coaches who attended a two-day meeting to 

“These are not naive young 
people any more that we’re dealing with, for the most part,” he said- 

form movement the Presidents Com- 
mission is waging. 

“We want to send a message to 
presidents that we’re reading off the 
same page they are, that we’re inter- 
ested in academic integrity and ac- 
countability,” Raveling said. “We 
want to send a message to young 
people that they have to show 
grcatcr academic achievement if 
they want to be involved in the 
recruiting process and if they want 
the privilege of interacting with 
coaches and student-athletes. 

“What seems apparent to us is 
that coaches, presidents and admin 
istrators arc more in agreement 
than WC arc in disagreement.” 

No specific recommendations 
were presented at the news confer- 
encc other than forcing prospects to 
meet Proposition 48 (Bylaw 14.3) 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

In a May 21. 1986, press confercncc in Washington, D.<‘., the NCAA 
announced the availability of a broad-based program of rules-compliance 
services for member institutions. The new program, then a part of the 
NCAA enforccmcnt department, was announced by NCAA President 
John R. fjavis and NCAA Presidents Commission Chair John B. 
Slaughter. (The NCAA News, May 21, 1986) 
Ten years ago 

The 1982-83 NCAA Football Television Plan was approved May I I, 
198 I, by a vote of 220 to 6. The vote covered a series of principles by which 
the Television Committee would negotiate with interested parties, and 
those principles provided for two national network packages. (“NCAA: 
The Voice of College Sports”) 
Twenty years ago 

As directed by the 65th annual Convention, the Financial Aid Committee 
expanded its report May 16, 1971, to include financial aid based on need, 
limits on numbers of permissible grants in all sports, a candidates- 
declaration system, limiting grants to one year and limiting numbers of 
coaches at an institution. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 
Fifty years ago 

Chairs 01 the NCAA’s playing-rules committees in May 1941 were James 
W. St. Clair, Southern Methodist University, basketball; I. F. Toomey, 
University of California, Davis, boxing; John Huffman, New York 
University, fencing; Walter Okeson, Lehigh University, football; Maximilian 
Younger, Temple Ilniversity, gymnastics; Albert 1. Prettyman, Hamilton 
College, ice hockey; Harry J. Rockafeller, Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, lacrosse; Robert H. Dunn, Swarthmore College, soccer; R. .I. 
H. Kiphuth, Yale University, swimming; Kenneth L. “Tug” Wilson, 
Northwestern University, track and field, and R. G. Clapp, University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, wrestling. (1941 NCAA Yearbook) 

requirements before they can make 
paid campus visits. 

“The coaches agree that student- 
athletes should not be permitted to 
visit a campus until that prospective 
studcnttathtete has achieved a min 
imum of 700 on the SAT or 18 on 
the ACT and has a minimum of 
2.000 grade-point average on seven 
core (college preparatory) courses,” 
Raveling said. 

Those test scores and a 2.000 
CPA in I1 core courses are the 
minimum standards for freshman 
athletics eligibility as specified in 
Proposition 48. 

Raveling and Curry reported “a 
strong feeling” among coaches for 
harsher penalties for both schools 

and athletes. They declined to name 
recent cases in which they felt pen- 
alties had been too lenient. 

“But they are only saying what a 
majority of people tell us by letter 
every time an institution is put on 
probation,” Schultz said. “We get 
two kinds of letters. One says we 
were all wrong and that we acted 
too harshly. Then we get about 
three times as many letters saying 
that what we did was not tough 
enough.” 

Asked if the coaches who provide 
illegal inducements should be dealt 
with similarly, Raveling said, “You 
bet I would support that.” 

Currently, athletes involved in 
illegal recruiting activities arc 

banned only from the school that 
gave them improper inducements. 
Stephen R. Morgan, NCAA associi 
ate executive director, said he was 
unsure what good might come from 
making athletes permanently in 
ehgibk. 

“But it’s something to look at,” 
Morgan said. 

The coaches, including those in 
nonrevenue sports, all said they 
welcomed the chance to meet with 
NCAA officials and express their 
views. 

“Thcrc was a common thread 
among the groups of a lot of interest 
in having recruiting I&GS be sport- 
specific. Individual sports and team 

See C ha&es, pup 5 

Let’s start enforcing Title IX 
athletes whose misinformed decisions not only result 
in their inability to participate in pro sports, but also 
cost them the most valuable resource of all comple- 

tion of their college education. 
“My hope is that the NCAA and the student-athlete 

can bridge the gap of misunderstanding and strive to 
prevent such unfortunate situations.” 

Judith M. Sweet, president 
NCAA 
Chcago Tr,bune 

“It’s disappointing to me that more institutions 
haven’t made an effort to comply with Title IX. It 
shouldn’t he allowed to continue.” 
Shirley Barton, high-school counselor 
Dallas, Texas 
Dallas Times Herald 

“(Parents) seem to think we’re going to do it all, or 
they leave too much up to their children. 

“Parents need to stop, look, listen and be more 
aware of what their children are doing and what they 
need to do for college preparation.” 
Ross Bailey, head athletics trainer 
Texas Christian University 
The Dallas Morning News 

“For steroids on our campus, at least, it (testing by 
the NCAA and Southwest Athletic Conference) has 
been an accurate deterrent. 

“I’m all for testing, but I can’t see why I should keep 
a sprinter for testing on, say, Thursday night. then turn 
around and Saturday morning the TAC wants to test 
him again. 

“I’d like to coordinate all that somehow. Somewhere 
in there, we’re wasting money.” 
Braxton Banks, former varsity football player 
University of Notre Dame 
USA Today 

“I think the NCAA has a moral obligation to 
studcnttathletes. It should assume a greater role in 
guidance and counseling (concerning professional 
careers). 

“I am specifically concerned about junior student- 
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College 
Continued from page 1 
lay flat, so the switch was made to 
the current plastic-ring hinding. 
Another change that occurred in 
the early issues was the inclusion of 
the opening features section, which 
numbered a whopping 143 pages in 
the 1990-91 edition. 

That special section has given 
Franks the opportunity to run up 
frequent-flier mileage that would 
rival a government envoy’s He has 
covered stories in Japan, the Soviet 
Union, Brazil, Finland, Australia, 
Germany and, for this year’s direc- 
tory, the Bahamas. Most of the 

features have dealt with teams from 
the United States touring foreign 
countries. 

Franks said his most interesting 
port of call was the Soviet Union, 
where he covered the 1973 World 
University Games. 

“It was the first t ime they had 
opened their country to that many 
athletes from different countries. 
They were trying to showcase the 
country for the 1980 Olympics,” he 
said. “It turned out that the things 
we had heard were true-we were 
followed by KGB everywhere we 
went.” 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar is among the many personalities Ray 
Fnrnks got to know during a long camras head of what may have 
been the wotfdls only publishing ranch 

In addition to allowing him to see 
the world, Franks said the features 
section has been well-received by 
the readership, which has increased 
every year. The first year, the ranch 
printed 2,500 directories; this past 
year, 16,000 were printed-and sold 
out in January. The women’s direc- 
tory, which Franks started in 1973, 
also sold out its supply of 9,000 this 
year. 

Obviously, more people bought 
the hooks than coaches and athletics 
directors, though Franks said that 
90 percent of the sales went to 
colleges, with the University of Wash- 
ington, which ordered 130 copies 
this year, leading the pack. Franks 
said that as college athletics has 
grown, so has the demand for the 
book. Anyone with a need to know 
how to contact athletics officials has 
a use for the book. 

In order to make it usefful, the 
directory must he accurate, so 
Franks and his two full-time em- 
ployees-secretary and No. 1 
assistant Shaine LeGrand and 
general assistant Bonnie Seymour ~ 
instituted a system of checks and 
balances. In May, the staff started 
getting school information from 
around the country via question- 
naire. The information-gathering 
process lasted until press time in 
July, with print time targeted for 
August 1. 

News Q& 

“Sometimes we got coaching 
changes before press conferences 
were held, because the schools 
wanted to be sure the information 
in the book was accurate,” Franks 
said. 

He said it took about a month to 
fill all of the schools’advance corders; 
then the books were sold throtughout 
the school year. There always was a 
market throughout the year, he said, 
because when a coaching staff leaves 
a school, often the copies of the 
directory leave as well. 

Once someone has spent as much 
time as Franks has producing a 
book, he doesn’t want to sell the 

1 

Rejection of Illinois bill is urged 
NCAA representatives recently 

urged Illinois lawmakers to reject a 
measure that would require the 
Association to follow courtroom- 
style rules when investigating college 
athletics programs in the state. 

They told an Illinois House com- 
mittee April 24 that the organization 
is looking at ways to improve and 
that states would just confuse the 
situation by adopting separate sets 
of rules. 

“I just urge you to step back and 
be patient,” said Richard R. Hilliard, 
an NCAA director of enforcement. 
“If it can’t withstand scrutiny, then 
it should be changed. But it should 
be changed from within.” 

Coaches 
Continued jiom page 4 
sports other than football and bas- 
ketball seem to present the greatest 
possibility of deregulation and sim- 
plification of rules. In men’s and 
women’s basketball and in football, 
there’s not so much interest in elim- 
inating the rules but in making 
them more reasonable. 

“This is the first step in a journey 
we think will ultimately allow us to 
arrive at a position where we can 
restore absolute integrity to what 
we see are two vital areas,” Raveling 
said. 

“Academics and athletics.” 

llkcker writes for the Associated 
Press. 

The Judiciary 1 Committee ap- 
proved the bill, IO-l, and sent it to 
the full house. 

The measure would bar the use of 
illegally obtained evidence, allow 
cross-examination of witnesses and 
require speedy hearings in NCAA 
investigations, the Associated Press 
reported. 

An investigation last year into 
allegations of misconduct in the 
men’s basketball program at the 
University of Illinois, Champaign, 
prompted the bill. Its sponsor, Rep. 
Timothy Johnson, R-Urbana, said 
the NCAA uses “Gestapo-like tech- 
niques.” 

Witnesses testified that the ASSO- 
ciation has a virtual monopoly on 
college athletics and abuses its power 
by stretching out investigations and 
not allowing schools and students 
to defend themselves properly. 

“It’s investigator, prosecutor, 
judge, jury and executioner,” said 

rights to just anyone. Franks’ suc- He plans to continue distributing 
cessor as editor and publisher is the joke books and also will serve 
Kevin Cleary, the NACDA execu- as a consultant and contributing 
tive director’s son. writer for the new publisher. 

“1 feel we have kept the hook in 
the NACDA family,” Franks said. 

Although his official relationship 
with NACDA will he limited to 
attending occasional conventions, 
Franks’ interest in athletics and the 

Franks has a few publishing and 
story ideas he’d still like to pursue, 
hut for now he and Roy, his wife of 
38 years, who worked part-time at 
the Ranch, plan to do some traveling 
and to “find that special clock.” 

people involved will continue. 
“I have always thought I had the 

greatest job in the world. The thing 
that I have enjoyed the most is the 
association with the greatest people 
in the world-college administra- 
tors and coaches,” he said. “They’re 
in a class by themselves. They’re 
always exciting and colorful people.” 

Dullness won’t be a part of 
Franks“‘retirement.” In the past, he 
has published other books, such as 
three editions of “01’ Coach Joke- 
books” and “What’s In a Nick- 
name?“(which explored the history 
of college mascots and nicknames). 

His antique clock-collecting love 
began 12 years ago when his 
brother-in-law showed him an old 
grandfather clock he had just pur- 
chased. Franks’ most prized clocks 
are one that belonged to actress Cyd 
Charisse’s father and another that 
came out of the 19th century home 
of the first president of the First 
National Bank of Amarillo. 

“I’m not smart enough to repair 
them, but I like to research them,” 
he said. “A clock has a lot of sim- 
ilarities to a human-it has a heart- 
beat and its own unique characteris- 
tics. They’re fascinating creatures.” 

The following questions relate to information that appeared in April 
issues of The NCAA News. How many can you answer‘? 

1. True or false: The final game of the Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship was decided in double overtime. 

2. True or false: Warren Burger will serve on a committee recently 
appointed to review the NCAA enforcement process. 

3. liue or false: Women’s volleyball attendance exceeded one million last 
fall. 

4. True or false: Members of the Collegiate Commissioners Association 
and the University Commissioners Association have noted not to merge the 
two groups. 

5. True or false: A division of the Sara Lee Corporation will sponsor an 
NCAA Woman of the Year Award. 

6. True or false: Chief executive officers of NCAA member institutions 
want tighter academic standards for eligibility, according to a recent 
survey. 

7. True or false: Pennsylvania State University’s women’s basketball 
team led Division I in three statistical categories for the season. 

8. True or false: The University of Nevada, Las Vegas, led Division I 
men’s basketball in scoring offense last season. 

Robert Timmons, a former track 9. True or false: Meet scoring records were set this year in both the men’s 
coach at the University of Kansas. and women’s NCAA gymnastics championships. 

Hilliard said Illinois has 37 IO. True or false: Limits are not going to be sought on howl tie-ins. 
NCAA members, and it takes only Answers on page 24. 
eight schools to propose rule 
changes in the organization. 

Hilliard rejected the idea that 
NCAA investigations should be con- 
ducted by the rules of criminal law. 
He said the investigations aren’t 
criminal matters, just questions of 
whether a university has broken 
rules it agreed to follow. 

But committee members rejected 
that argument. 

“When you lay down a probation 
penalty or forbid a member institu- 
tion from being in the national play- 
offs or a bowl game, you’re costing 
them and the conference they’re in 
millions of dollars,” said Rep. Louis 
Lang, D-Skokie. “When you cost 
them millions of dollars, you’re act- 
ing a5 a court.” 

Johnson said Nebraska and Ne- 
vada have approved similar legisla- 
tion, and other states are considering 
the matter. He sponsored the meas- 
ure last year, but it was essentially 
stripped of its provisions in a parlia- 
mentary maneuver. 

He wouldn’t speculate on the 
hill’s chances this time around, ex- 
cept to say House Speaker Michael 
Madigan, D-Chicago, has agreed 
not to oppose it. 

“This is a year when the issues are 
so multifold that it’s impossible to 
predict what might happen,” John- 
son said. 
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Potsdam State discontinues 
27-vear-old w restling team 

The P:tsdam State University 
College’s 27-year-old wrcstting pro- 
gram will be discontinued as the 
result of a recommendation from 
the school’s Intercollegiate Athletic 
Board. 

Potsdam State President William 
Merwin accepted the lo-member 
board’s recommendation in late 

. April. 

“This decision was not made hast- 
ily or tightly, given a very proud 
wrestling history,” said William R. 
Donohue, vice-president for student 
affairs at Potsdam State and the 
committee’s nonvoting chair. 

Reviewing the rules 
“Without a doubt, the budget 

was the driving force behind our 
decision. There just isn’t enough 

William W Heusner (rfght) of Michigan State University, secretary-tulles editor of the NCAA money to offer a complete inventory 

Men’s and Women3 Swimming Cornmitt-, reviews proposed Nles changes during the of sports. Potsdam College is facing 

committee’s meeting April27 through May 1 in Kansas Civ, Missourt. In SeptembeJ Heusner a $1.3 million budget cut and the 

will be succeeded on the committee by Date Neubutger (lett), manager of the Indiana loss of 30 positions.” 

University NatatotiunwTiack Stadium- 
Jan Reetz, the school’s athletics 

director, said last season’s wrestling 
team operated on a $6,156 budget. 

Donahue said the committee also 
saw a tack of student demand for 
the program. “The team finished 
the season with only eight members 
on its roster, had no recruits and no 
returning coaches.” 

The program was directed by the 
same coach, Neil Johnson, from 
1964 to 1987, and was headed by 
Mike St. Armour from 1987 to 
1990. Last seasson, Nick Zupan and 
Bob Zoeke ted the team to a t-8 
dual-meet mark as cocoaches. 

In its history, the Division III 
program has produced I3 all-Amer- 
icas, two national champions, five 
NCAA finalists, 12 State University 
of New York Athletic Conference 
(SUNYAC) champions and six state 
champions. The 1973 team also 
won a SUNYAC title and the 1974 
team was third in NCAA competi- 
tion. 

State legislation afTedit@  athletics 

This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 
state legislatures that could affect or is otherwise of interest 
to the intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. Set forth below is a list of 32 
bitts from 23 states. The report includes 10 bitts that have 
been introduced and 22 pending bitts on which action has 
been taken since the last report (see the April 17, 1991, issue 
of The NCAA News). Newly introduced bills are marked 
with an asterisk. Pending bitts discussed in the previous 
report on which no action has been taken do not appear in 
this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-tine state legislation system as of April 
19, 1991. Listed bills were selected for inclusion in this report 
from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
therefore do not necessarily represent all bills that would be 
of interest to individual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bitt, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number of 
bitts included in this report by subject: 

Anabolic steroids 5 
liainers 5 
Scalping. ..4 
Coachrs retirement plans 3 _ 
Due procrss 3 
Wrestling 3 
Women in sports.. .2 
Athlete agents 1 
Liability. I 
Reform of college athletics. I 
Tickets I 
Miscellaneous .3 

Five bitts in four states have become law since the last 
report, including one each on anabotic steroids, due process, 
trainers, women in sports and wrestling. 

Ten state legislatures have adjourned their regular 1991 
sessions. In two states in which the legislatures have ad- 
journed -Georgia and Kansas bitts will carry over to 
1992. In the remaining eight states--Arkansas, Idaho, 
Maryland, New Mexico, South Dakota, Utah, West Virginia 
and Wyoming-bills will not carry over, and pending bitts 
died at the conclusion of the session if they had not been 
ctcarcd for the governor’s signature. 

Finally, although the Kansas legislature has adjourned, it 
may consider some pending legislation during its “veto” 
session, which hegan April 24. 

*Arizona H. 2247 (Author: Eakescn) 
Makes anabolic steroids a Schedule III controlled substance 
Status: 2/ 1 l/91 introduced. 3/7/91 passed House. To Senate. 4/ I I/ 

9 I passed Senate. To Governor. 4/ 1 S/9 I slgned by Governor. 
California S. 712 (Author: Lockyer) 

Provides that any person who sells a ticket to an event a[ a price 
higher than the price charged by the original distributor is guilty of a 
misdemeanor, unless written permission has been granted by the owner 
or operator ol the event. 

S~aluh: 3/6/91 introduced. 3/14/Yl to Senate Committee cm 
Judiciary 4/ IX/91 from Senate Commirtcc on Judiciary. Reported 
with amendment. 
Colurado H. 1127 (Authur: Kupel) 

Allows qualified athletics trainers to render certain services without 
a hcense to practice me&me. 

Status. I/ I l/91 introduced. 2/ II/91 passed House.4/15/91 passed 

Senate with amendments. To House for concurrence. 
Connecticut H. 5128 (Author: Migliaro) 

Requires that police services for traffic regulation and control at any 
game be pald by the organization conducting or promoting the game. 

Status: I /9/9l Introduced. To Joint Committee on Public Safety. 4/ 
IO/91 from Joint Committee on Public Safety: Reported with 
amendment. 
Connecticut S. 232 (Author: Meutti) 

Prohibits the imposition of a service charge on any tickets sold at the 
site of an event. 

Status: l/22/91 introduced. To Joint Committee on General Law. 
4/ 12/91 from Joint Committee on General Law: Do pass. 
Florida H. 845 (Author: King) 

Creates the Collegiate Athletics Association Compliance Enforce- 
ment Procedures Act; provides that hearings must be held before 
finding that asociation rules were violated; specifies hearing procedures; 
provides restrictions on penalties imposed hy associations, provides for 
liability of associations. 

Status: 3/5/91 introduced. To House Committee on Postsecondary 
Education. 3/ 20/9 I from House Committee on Postsecondary Educa- 
tion: Do pass. To House Comrmttee on Appropriations 4/R/91 
withdrawn from House Committee on Appropriations. 
Florida H. 2477 (Author: Tohin) 

Relates to equitable treatment of women’s intercollegiate athletics; 
revises funding for women’s intercollegiate athletics programs. 

Status: 3/20/9l introduced. 4/4/9l passed House. To Senate. 4/ IO/ 
91 to Senate Comrmttee on Education. 
Ceurgia H. 437 (Author: Stephens) 

Rcvihcs the detinirion ol “athletrcs tramer” and the residency 
requirement of the Georgia Board of Athletics ‘liainers. 

Status: l/31/91 introduced. 3/5/91 passed House To Senate. 3/ I I/ 
91 passed Senate. 4/4/9l to Governor. 4/10/9l signed by Governor. 
Georgia H. 480 (Author: Bostick) 

Changes the amount of certain authorized service charges with 
respect to selling tickets 

Status: 2/4/9l introduced. 2/ 12/9l passed House. To Senate. 2/25/ 
VI passed Senate with amendments. To House for concurrence. 3/6/9l 
House concurred in Senate amendments. 3/28/91 to Governor. 4/10/ 
91 vetoed by Governor. 
Georgia S. 130 (Author: Burtun) 

Designates the first Thursday in February of each year as “Girls and 
Women m Sports Day.” 

Status. l/29/91 introduced. 2/S/91 passed Senate. To House. 3/6/ 
91 passed House. 3/20/9l to Governor. 4/I l/91 signed by Governor. 
*Illinois H. 1311/H. 1563 (Authors: <:nppnrelli/McAuliffe) 

Repeal the Ticket Scalping Act. 
Status. 4/3/93 H. I31 I and H. 1563 introduced. 

*Illinois H. 1701/S. 598 (Authurs: Ropp/Maitland) 
Authorize participarion in the American Football Coaches RetIre- 

ment Trust by football coaches at public colleges and universities in 
Illinois. 

Status. 4/4/9l introduced. 
*Illinois H. 1955 (Author: Weller) 

Provides that dispensing anabohc steroids for any purpose not 
approved hy the Department of Health and Human Services 1s a 
criminal offense; provides for a statewide education program on steroid 
abuse. 

Status. 4/S/91 Introduced. 
Iowa H. 152 (Author: Committee on State Government) 

Relates to wrestling. 
Status: 2/4/91 introduced. 2/ l4/91 to Senate Committee on State 

Government. 4/4/91 from Senate Committee on State Government: 
Do pass as amended 
Kansas S. 234 (Author: Winter) 

Enacts the Athletics Association Procedures Act. 
Status. 2/ 13/91 introduced. 4/8/9l passed Senate. To House. 4/9/ 

Y I to House Committee on Federal and State Affairs. 
‘Louisiana S. 95 (Author: McPherson) 

Prohibits the use of mandatory student fees in fundinginrercollegiatc 
athletics at public colleges and universities; provides for voluntary 
lundmg. 

Status: 4/ IS/PI introduced. To Senate Comrmttee on Educarion. 
Maryland H. 1090 (Author: Ehrlich) 

Establishes that a physician who voluntarily and without cornpens+ 
tlon renders medical services for a sports program is not liable for any 
act or omission in those services, makes certain exceptions. 

Status: 2/ l4/9l introduced 3/X/YI passed House. To Senate. 4/6/ 

9l passed Senate. To Governor. Deadline for Governor to sign the bill 
is May 2X. 
Maryland S. 109 (Author: Blount) 

Increases license fees for specified individuals engaged in activities 
related to wrestling matches licensed hy the State Athletics Commission; 
requires judges of such events to obtain a license. 

Status. l/Y/Y1 introduced. 2/7/9l passed Senate. To House. 3/28/ 
91 passed House. ‘To Governor. 4/9/9l signed by Governor. 

Massachusetts H. 2423 (Author: McKenna) 
Relates to physically assaulting sports oflicials. 
Status: 2/6/91 introduced. To Joint Committee on Criminal Justice. 

4/4/91 from Joint Committee on Criminal Jusrice: Reported with 
amendment. 
Minnesota H. 663 (Author: Milhert) 

Places regulation of athletics trainers under a board of medical 
rxam,nrrs. 

Status: 3/7/91 introduced. To House Committee on Commerce. 4/ 
I I /91 from House Committee on Commerce: Do pass as amended. To 
House Committee on Health and Human Services. 
Nevada A. 204 (Author: McCaughey) 

Requires national collegiate athletics associations to observe certain 
procedural standards m proceedings involving member institutions in 
Nevada; creates a cause of action if those standards are not observed. 

Status l/23/91 introduced. 3/6/91 passed Assembly. To Senate. 31 
2X/91 passed Senate with amendments. To House for concurrence. 4/ 
l/91 House concurred in Senate amendments. 4/2/9l to Governor. 4/ 
S/91 signed by Governor. 

New Hampshire S. 62 (Author: Currier) 
Establishes an advisory committee on athletics trainers to advise lhe 

Board of Registration In Medicine; establishes licensing regulations 
and standards for athletics trainers. 

Slatus- I/ IX/91 introduced. 3/28/91 passed Senate. To House. 4/2/ 
91 to House Committee on Execurive Departments and Administration. 
*New Jersey A. 4655 (Author: Catanin) 

Upgrades illegal distribution of anabolic steroids to minors to a 
crime of the second degree 

Status: 4/8/91 introduced. .I0 Assembly Committee on Drug and 
Alcohol Abuse Pohcy. 
Oklahoma H. 1113 (Author: Williams) 

Modifies list of steroids included in the Schedule IV list of controlled 
substances. 

Status. 2/4/YI introduced. 3/ 12/91 passed House. To Senate. 4/ IS/ 
91 passed Senate with amendments. ‘lb House for concurrence. 
Rhode Island H. 5109 (Author: Montanaro) 

Makes anabolic steroids a Schedule IV controlled substance: 
reduces the maximum jail time for a conviction from five years to one 
year. 

Status: I/ 15191 introduced 4/Y/91 passed House. To Senate. To 
Senate Committee on Health, Education and Welfare. 
South Carolina H. 3246 (Author: Wright) 

Provides that the State Athletics Commission may exempt wrestling 
matches from regulation when such matches are sponsored by an 
amateur association. 

Status: I/ l7/91 introduced 2/ 15/Y1 passed House. To Senate. 2/ 
19/9l to Senate General Committee. 4/4/9l from Senate General 
Committee. Do pass. 
*Tennessee S.J.R. 192 (Author: McNally) 

Encourages reform in college athletics. 
Status: 4/I l/91 introduced. 

Texas S. 439 (Author: Barrientos) 
Relates to the regulation of certam athletxs trainers. 
Status. 2/ l2/91 introduced. 2/ l4/91 to Senate Committee on 

Health and Human Services 4/3/91 from Senate Committee on 
Health and Human Services: Do pass with amendment. 
Washington H. I712 (Author: Heavey) 

Requires registration of athlete agents; requires athlete agents to file 
a disclosure statement 

Status: 2/h/91 introduced. 3/ lYj9l passed House. To Senate. 3/2l/ 
91 to Senate Committee on Commerce and I.abor. 4/ I I /Yl from 
Senate Committee on Commerce and Labor Do pass. 
*Wisconsin A. 324 (Author: Bmndemuehl) 

Relates to authorizing the board of regents of the University of 
Wisconsin system to deduct contributions from the salaries of football 
coaches who are eligible and wish to partlclpate m a pension plan. 

Status: 4/ S/91 introduced. To Assembly Committee on Colleges and 
Universities. 
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New two-year college panel begins informational efforts 
During its first meeting as a stand- 

ing committee, the NCAA Two- 
Year College Relations Committee 
took steps to establish itself as an 
effective channel for keeping ad- 
ministrators al two-year colleges 
well informed of the Association’s 
eligibility regulations. 

giate institutions to a four-year 
NCAA member institution. 

The Two-Year College Relations In the standing committee’s inau- Year College Relations Committee 

The poster, estimated to cost ap- 
proximately $8,500, also would pub- 
licize eligibility requirements. 

As the result of actions al the 
committee’s meeting April 3 in Kan- 
sas City, Missouri, the NCAA Coun- 
cil has endorsed and forwarded to 
the Executive Committee a request 
to fund a brochure and poster de- 
signed to help circulate eligibility 
regulations to two-year institutions. 

“The committee wants to inform 
the right people at two-year institu- 
tions about NCAA regulations, and 
also to give them an opportunity to 
voice their concerns,” said Richard 
C. Pcrko, NCAA legislative assist- 
ant and staff liaison to the commit- 
tee. 

Committee’s recent meeting was its 
first since it was made a standing 
committee with the adoption of 
Proposal No. I4 at the 1991 Con- 
vention in Nashville. However, most 
of the members of the committee 

“The committee 
wants to inform the 
right people at two- 
year institutions 
about NCAA 
regulations? 

gural meeting, members also rc- 
viewed NCAA Bylaw 14.2.5-(a) 
pertaining to the granting of “hard- 
ship” waivers as a result of an injury 
or illness. The committee recom- 
mended that the Council sponsor 
legislation for the 1992 Convention 
that would permit Division I 
member institutions lo recognize 
hardship waivers received by stu- 
dent-athletes at two-year institu- 
lions, provided that such waivers 
are granted under prescribed condi- 
tions. 

reported to the Council that it gener- 
ally supports that effort, but added 
that it specifically opposes a pro- 
posal to preclude nonqualifiers and 
partial qualifiers who transfer from 
two-year colleges from participating 
in competition during their first 
year of residence at an NCAA 
member institution. 

The brochure, which would cost 
an estimated $5,000, would provide 
academic advisers, faculty members, 
coaches and staff members at two- 
year colleges with information 
needed to advise student-athletes 
properly and pave the way for a 
smooth transfer into a four-year 
institution. It also might include 
information pertaining to recruiting 
regulations, transfer eligibility, ama- 
teurism guidelines and other regu- 
lations that effect student-athletes 
who transfer from two-year colle- 

Fees among 
skiing topics 

Officials’ fees, disabled competi- 
tors and protest fees were among 
the topics discussed April 24-25 by 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing Committee, which met in 
Marco Island, Florida. 

The committee addressed cham- 
pionship-administration issues and 
playing-rules issues in the two-day 
meeting. Members of the committee 
agreed to forward the following 
recommendations regarding the Na- 
tional Collegiate Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Skiing Championships to the 
Executive Committee: 

aFees for each of 10 officials 
should be increased from $100 to 
$ I50 for the NCAA championships. 

l The University of Colorado 
Boulder, should host the 1993 cham- 
pionships, with the site to be deter- 
mined at a later date. 

The committee also agreed to 
forward recommendations regard- 
ing drug-testing procedures and 
suggested the use of a central point 
at which all contestants must check 
in to determine if they are to be 
tested. 

Presentations were heard from 
two Central-region institutions rem 
garding participation in the NCAA 
championships. In the past few 
years, several upper Midwestern 
and some western institutions have 
participated in other postseason 
championships. 

Regional allocations for the 
NCAA meet were adjusted to ac- 
commodate as many as six addi- 
tional Central-region teams in 1992. 

As part of its discussion regarding 
rules changes, the committee agreed 
to put a $25 ceiling on the amount 
that can be charged as a protest fee. 
Also discussed were methods for 
aiding hearing-impaired or sight- 
impaired competitors. 

News Fact File 

Of the total IJ.S. population, I2 
percent is black and eight percent is 
Hispanic. A 1990 Gallup poll, how- 
ever, showed that the average U.S. 
citizen believes 32 percent of the 
population is black and 21 percent 
is Hispanic. 

Source: American Demographitr mug- 
urine, quored in comprlation qftrendv and 
,fururism ~ssucs prepared jjr the NCAA 
Committee on Review and Planning. 

It is the committee’s wish to he- 
come a forum where issues involving 
the NCAA’s relationship with two- 
year institutions can be referred for 
research and discussion. The corn- 
mittee believes the brochure will be 
an important first step in achieving 
that goal. 

“It’s an opportunity to have an 
immediate impact, and to start dia- 
loguc flowing,” Perko said. 
- 

also wcrc members of its prrdeces- The committee also reviewed re- 
sor, the Special Committee to Re- cent recommendations by the Aca- 
view Relationships With Tw’o-Year demic Requirements Committee 
Colleges, which recommended es- mtended to strengthen academic 
tablishment of the standing com- requirements for initial and contin- 
mittee. uing athletics eligibility. The Two- 

The Council is expected to con- 
sider proposed legislation on that 
subject at its August meeting. 

The opposition is based on the 
committee’s view that such an action 
would eliminate an incentive for 
two-year college student-athletes to 
perform academically at two-year 
institutions. The committee also 
noted that it is considering propos- 
ing the establishment of core-course 
requirements at two-year colleges 
for student-athletes wishing to 
transfer to an NCAA member insti- 
tution, and believes it should be 
given the opportunity to develop 
that concept. 
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Bowl games, others anxiously 
By Steve Wilstein 

Even as this year’s tax season 
ends, football bowl officials around 
the country are worried about a big 
hit by the Internal Revenue Service 
against the Cotton Bowl that could 
threaten all postseason games. 

The PGA Tour and LPGA also 
are closely watching the Cotton 
Bowl case because most of their 
events, like the bowls, are run by 
tax-exempt, nonprofit groups. 

Nobody is predicting an immi- 
nent collapse of the bowls or profes- 
sional golf, even if the IRS rules 
that millions of dollars paid to the 
Cotton Bowl by Mobil Oil Corp. 
are taxable. 

But officials of the bowls and golf 
tournaments fear an extension of 
the ruling-~ to include television 
contracts and other income ~ would 
have much broader ramifications 
that could hurt them. 

At conflict initially would bc the 
IRS demand for one-third of the 
rcvcnues bowls receive from spon- 
sors, and the NCAA requirement 
that three-quarters of the gross re- 

venues go to the universities. 
“If the NCAA says you’ve got to 

distribute 75 percent of your gross 
and the IRS says it wants 34 percent 
of your gross, then that would put 
the bowls out of business,” Jack 
French, executive director of the 
Rose Bowl, said April 5. 

If the NCAA allows bowls to pay 
out 75 percent of the money left 
after the IRS takes a 34 percent cut, 
French said, “it’s going to have an 
effect, but it’s not going to close the 
bowls down.” 

The Rose Bowl uses 80 percent of 
its gross to pay out $13 million to 
the schools. Unlike most of the 
other bowls, though, it does not 
have title sponsorship, so it would 
be minimally impacted by an ad- 
verse ruling by the IRS against the 
Cotton Bowl. 

But there are other worries. 
“If the IRS went further and got 

into revenues from media contracts, 
then it would have an impact on all 
bowls. As I understand it, the IRS is 
not directly looking at media rights 
fees in the Cotton Bowl case, but I 
have heard people say that could be 

Peach Bowl to become 
eighth New YearS game 

The Peach Bowl, in a bid to The dates for subsequent 
boost its postseason status, will games will be scheduled later. 
play next year’s game on New The length of the deal and finan- 
Year’s Day and televise it under cial terms were not disclosed. 
a new contract with ESPN. “WC are committed to making 

The multiyear television con- some dramatic steps with the 
tract calls for the 1992 game to bowl, and this puts us in position 
be played at Atlanta-Fulton to make the next step,” said A. 
County Stadium at 11:30 a.m. Neil1 Cameron Jr., Peach Bowl 
Eastern time, making it the first chair. 
of eight bowls to be televised that That next step would be find- 
day. ing a major corporate sponsor 

The agreement also calls for that would allow the Peach Bowl 
the 1993 game, which will mark to raise significantly its cur- 
the bowl’s 25th anniversary, to rent pay-out of approximately 
be played Saturday, January 2, $800,000 per team, according to 
in prime time. It may be the first the Associated Press. 
college football game played in “We feel like we’ve positioned 
the new Georgia Dome, which is ourselves not only to become 
scheduled for completion in Au- more attractive to sponsors but 
gust 1992 as the new home of the to the competing schools as well,” 
NFL’s Atlanta Falcons. said Cameron. 

Bowls recommended 
for recertification 

California, December 14.4 pm. The Postseason Football Sub- 
committee of the NCAA Special 
Events Committee has recom- 
mended that 17 postseason football 
bowl games be recertified for l991- 
92, but a request for recertification 
of an 18th bowl has been delayed. 

The subcommittee, meeting April 
15 18 in Orlando, Florida, delayed 
recertification of the Poulan/ Weed 
Eater Independence Bowl in Shreve- 
port, Louisiana, and gave that 
game’s organizers an August dead- 
line for providing a date and kickoff 
time for the contest and evidence of 
an agreement to televise the game. 

@Domino’s Copper Bowl, U 
son, Arizona, December 31,8 pm 

*Eagle Aloha Bowl, Honolui~, 
Hawaii, December 25,330 p-m 

l Federal Express Orauge Bow4 
Miami, Florida, January I.8 p.m. 

l Fiesta Bowl, Tempe, Arizona. 
January I.4 p.m. 

l Florida Citrus Bowl, Orlando, 
Florida, January 1, I:30 p.m. 

l Freedom Bowl, Anaheim, ca& 
ifornia, December 27.9 p.m. 

@Hall of Fame Bowl, Tmpa, 
Florida, January 1, 1 pm- 

l John Hancock Bowl, El Paso, 
Texas, December 31, 12~30 p.m. 

l Liberty Football Classic, Mem- 
phis, Tennessee, December 28 or 29, 
8 p.m. 

Last season, 19 bowl games were 
certified, but one of those games, 
the All American Bowl in Bir- 
mingham, Alabama, did not apply 
for recertification. 

The subcommittee’s recommen- 
dations will be forwarded to the 
NCAA Administrative Committee, 
which will act on those recommen- 
dations on behalf of the NCAA 
Council. 

The following games, with dates 
and starting times (Eastern time) 
listed, arc recommended for recerti- 
fication: 

0 Blockbuster Bowl, Miami, Flor- 
ida, December 28,9 p.m. 

l California Raisin Bowl, Fresno, 

aMazda Gator Bowl, Jackson- 
ville, Florida, December 29.8 p.m. 

*Mobil Cotton Bowl, Dallas, 
Texas, January I, 1:30 p.m 

l Peach Bowl, Atlanta, Georgia, 
January I, 1 I:30 am. 

l Rose Bowl, Pasadena, Califor- 
nia, January 1,5 p.m. 

l Thrifty Car Rental Holiday 
Bowl, San Diego, California, De- 
cember 30, 7:30 or 8 p.m. 

0 USF&G Sugar Bowl, New Or- 
leans, Louisiana, January I, 8:30 
p.m. 

a logical extension of this,” said Jim 
Muldoon, assistant commissioner 
of the Pacific-10 Conference. 

“And if the IRS is doing this with 
the Cotton Bowl, is the next step to 
go to the universities, which have 
various corporate tie-ins and cer- 
tainly media contracts that involve 
rights fees? The trouble is you don’t 
know how far-reaching they’re going 
to become.” 

Most PGA events, like the bowls, 
are set up as 501(c)(3) nonprofit 
events, distributing their proceeds 
after expenses to charities. 

Edward Moorhouse, vice-presi- 
dent and general counsel for the 
PGA Tour, said a ruling against the 
Cotton Bowl could “threaten the 
charitable aspect” of PGA events. 

“It would substantially reduce 
the dollars available for charity 
from our various tournaments,” he 
said. “It’s conceivable that some 
tournaments may operate at a deficit 
or only break even.” 

PGA events contributed about 
$20 million to charities last year, he 
said. 

The PGA Tour, which negotiates 
the TV rights for the tournaments, 
is set up as a 501(c)(6), a nonprofit 
corporation-a trade association, 
in effect. 

“Currently the law provides that 
television tights fees are nontaxable.” 
Moorhouse said. “So I don’t believe 
the determination the IRS makes 
with respect to the Cotton Bowl 
would directly affect us; but by 
analogy, it’s conceivable there could 
be some carry-over there. It’s cer- 
tainly something to monitor.” 

French and the other bowl offi- 
cials hope the IRS threat ultimately 
will be resolved by legislation ex- 
empting the bowls, festivals and 
other fund-raising events from pay- 
ing taxes on sponsorship fees and 
tele&ion revenues. 

‘I think most people would feel 
that’s the fairest, but the IRS’job is 
to collect money,” he said. 

Cotton Bowl President John 
Stuart said he has met with the IRS 
and is awaiting a decision in the 
case. 

lfthe IRS rules against the Cot- 
ton Bowl, he said, not only would 

Streak 
Stacy Cowen, a junior thhd 
baseman andpitcherat Man- 
hattan Collqe, set a record 
forNCAA Division I women5 
softball Aptil24 against St 
Peter!3 College witn a base 
hit In her 24th wnsecutlve 
game. Cowen, who also 
leads Division I with a -586 
hat&g average this season 
thtvugh games of Aptil28, 
useda bunt single to surpass 
the 23qame hitting streak in 
1999 by La Salle UniversilyS 
Ked McGahey. Cowen was 
unable to extend her streak 
beyond 24 games, going hlt- 
less for two games after es- 
Mlishing the mark, but she 
bounced back witi a W-of- 
16 battlng petfonnance in 
back-to-back doublehead- 
erq including a Ill-for- 10 day 
lntwogamesAprtl28agalnst 
Nlagara Univeroity. Cowen’s 
teammate, freshman short- 
stop Danielk Yeartck, also 
tecently put her name In the 
recordbookbyt@gDlvMon 
I single-game marks for 
home runs (Wee) and nms 
Min(M)agakrslB&- 
Iyn College Apdl20. 

await tax ruling 
the Cotton Bowl be forced to pay $1 
million in back taxes, but it could 
end sponsored nonprofit events. 

“If one nonproft event is taxable, 
then they are all the same,” Stuart 
said. 

Without Mobil sponsorship, Cot- 
ton Bowl officials said, the associa- 
tion would not have been able to 
pay the University of Miami (Flor- 
ida) and the University of Texas at 
Austin $3 million each for partici- 

“If the NCAA says 
yodve got to 
distribute 75 percent 
of your gross and the 
IRS says it wants 34 
percent. _ _ then that 
would put the bowls 
out of businessn 

pating in this year’s game. The 
Cotton Bowl also donated $10,000 
to each school’s general scholarship 
fund. 

Cotton Bowl officials say if bowl 
games lose sponsorships, the quality 
of the events could suffer and ticket 
prices, concessions and the price of 
other things would have to increase. 

“The concern is that this will go 
beyond the bowl organizations,” 
said Bruce Bernstein of Arthur An- 
dersen, the Cotton Bowl’s account- 
ant. “The real impact, the real losers, 
could be the universities. They will 
receive less money.” 

Stuart and other Cotton Bowl 
officials attended a meeting with 
the IRS a few weeks ago in Wash- 
ington. Both the Cotton Bowl and 
IRS presented their sides of the 
issue in the first official hearing 
between the parties. 

The IRS contends in a test case 
that the sponsorship money the 
Cotton Bowl receives from Mobil 
Oil Corp. is unrelated business in- 
come and therefore taxable. 

IRS spokeswoman Marle Gay- 
sick of the Dallas regional office 
said she could neither confirm nor 
deny anything to do with the IRS 

and the Cotton Bowl. But in ex- 
plaining what generally is at issue in 
such cases, Gaysick said: 

“We look at the level of control. 
We look at the control that the 
contributor has over the funds. The 
IRS position is when a sponsor 
exerts so much control on even the 
time of the broadcast or the way the 
event is named, it shows that it is in 
fact purchasing advertising rather 
than supporting a public event.” 

Cotton Bowl officials contend 
that because the New Year’s Day 
game is a nonprofit event, the mil- 
lions of dollars received fom Mobil 
annually are a contribution that 
goes directly to participating uni- 
versities and their conferences and 
are therefore tax exempt. 

Bowls are required by the NCAA 
to pay participating universities 75 
percent of revenue, including ticket 
sales, television and radio broadcast 
rights, and sponsorship fees. The 
other 25 percent covers the expenses 
of staging the events and paying the 
staff. 

“Because of the NCAA require- 
ment, we can’t hold that money 
other than paying it out to the 
universities,” Bernstein said. 

“These funds are being received 
for contributions to a nonprofit 
organization,” he said. “The name 
on the Cotton Bowl event is recog- 
nition of a donor. Many charitable 
organizations, when they get large 
contributions, recognize the donor. 

Stuart said, “We feel we are giving 
all the money away anyway. We are 
not a big profit maker. We’re not 
sticking our profits in our pockets 
and paying our staff with big sala- 
ries.” 

The bowl official said the IRS 
could request more information 
and hold hearings with the associa- 
tion or the IRS could simply inform 
them they owe back taxes for the 
1989, 1990 and 1991 games. 

“We either have to pay the tax or 
not,” Stuart said. “We have the 
money to pay the tax. Nobody has 
us by the throats.” 

Wiktein writes for the Associared 
Press. 
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Baseball now included 
in NCAA insurance plan 

The nation’s top collegiate base- 
ball players now can insure them- 
selves through an NCAA program 
against a disabling injury that would 
restrict future earnings. 

Under the NCAA Exceptional 
Student-Athlete Disability Insur- 
ance Program, student-athletes at 
NCAA member institutions who 
are likely to be chosen in the first 
round of the Major League Baseball 
draft may be eligible for up to 
$900,000 in disability coverage. They 
would receive benefits if an injury 
temporarily or permanently pre- 
vents participation in the normal 
activities of baseball. 

In addition, student-athletes who 
areapproved forthecoverageauto- 
matically will qualify for low-interest 
loans to finance the policy premium. 

Full 24-hour accident and sick- 
ness coverage is provided, including 
injuries sustained while playing and 
practicing in the student-athlete’s 
sport. Insured student-athletes 
would begin receiving benefits in 
monthly installments after the sea- 
son that would have been their first 
opportunity to play as a profes- 
sional. Payments would continue 
for up to 36 months, as long as the 
athlete remained disabled. 

The maximum monthly payment 
for baseball players is $25,000. The 
policy premium varies by position 
played: The maximum premium 
cost for catchers and other fielders 
is less than the maximum premium 
for pitchers. 

Through an agreement between 
the NCAA and United Missouri 
Bank of Kansas City, student-ath- 
letes approved for coverage auto- 
matically qualify for a loan- 
without a cosigner-to pay the 

premium. The loan, which will be 
issued at below-market rates, is 
repaid when the athlete signs a 
professional contract or when the 
athlete receives benefits under the 
policy due to a disabling injury. 

Many collegiate athletes attempt 
to purchase similar coverage on 
their own but find it difficult to 
afford, and local banks are reluctant 
to loan them money without co- 
signers. By providing this coverage 
with automatic loan approval, the 
NCAA is hoping to help athletes 
avoid unscrupulous agents who lure 
top draft choices by promising to 
pay for disability insurance. 

The Federal Insurance Company, 
a member of the Chubb Insurance 
Group, is the insurer of the program 
and has the full responsibility for 
determining who qualifies for cov- 
erage. The NCAA has developed 
the program but does not play any 
role in determining which student- 
athletes have the potential to be 
drafted highly enough to qualify. 

The program is administered 
through National Sports Undcrwri- 
ters of Overland Park, Kansas, 
which will accept inquiries about 
coverage for specific student-athletes 
only from a parent or legal guardian, 
a representative of the athlete’s 
school, or the student-athlete him- 
self. 

Information about the Excep- 
tional Student-Athlete Disability 
Insurance Program or specific cov- 
erage proposals is available from 
National Sports Ilnderwriters, 9300 
Metcalf Avenue, Suite 350, Over- 
land Park, Kansas 66212; the toll- 
free telephone number is 800/621- 
2116. 

Back home 
Actress Kim Basinger; an Athens, Geoqia, native, was back home April 10 when the 
University of Georgia men’s tennis team hosted West Virginia University in the school’s first- 
ever night match. The addition of lights to the Henry Feild Stadium complex was made 
possible thmugh a conbibution by Basinger; whose father: Don, and brother; Mick, have 
competed for years on the university courts. Prior to the match, Basinger chatted with 
Georgia President Charfes B. Knapp (let?) and athletics director Vincent J. Dooley. Georgia 
hosts the 1991 Division I Men’s Tennis Championships beginning May 17. 

New editions of four NCAA publications ready 
Four new editions of NCAA pub 

lications ~ I99 I-92 NCAA Division 
1 Operating Manual, 1991 NCAA 
Convention Proceedings, 1991 
NCAA Football Rules and Inter- 
pretations, and 1991 NCAA Water 
Polo Rules-arc available this 
month from the Association? Sports 
Library. 

The Division I Operating Manual 
contains specific operating; bylaws 
(extracted from the “master” Man- 

ual) for Division I members that 
relate to the primary responsibilities 
of coaches, athletics administrators 
and others involved with day-to- 
day application of NCAA regula- 
tions. 

Cost of the operating manual is 
$7 for members and nonmembers. 

Convention Proceedings contains 
a transcript of all business sessions 
at the 1991 NCAA Convention, 

summaries of round tables and a 
roster of delegates and visitors. 

Cost of the proceedings is $6 for 
members and $12 for nonmembers. 

This year’s editions of NCAA 
Football Kules and Interpretations 
and NCAA Water Polo Kules sell 
for $3 each. 

The publications can be ordered 
from NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 
7347, Overland Park, KansaT 66207- 
0347 (913/339-1940). 

When it comes to Insurance, 
colleges come to NSU. 

When it comes to meeting the sophisticated insurance needs of 
today’s college athletic programs, one name stands out: National 
Sports Underwriters, Ltd. 
NSU specializes in the development and administration of sports 
insurance programs and is the administrator of the NCAA 
sponsored insurance programs. 
The sponsored insurance programs include: 
l Life time Catastrophic Injury 
l Basic A thletic Injury 
9 S taff Accident 
l Exceptional A thlete Disability 
O ther coverages available include: 
l Comprehensive General Liability 
l Athletic Participant Legal Liability 
l Spectator Liability 
l Non-owned/Hired Auto 
l Loss-of-Revenue 
l Sports Camps 
l All-Star Games and Bowl coverages 

NSU is the leader in college athletic insurance services, serving a 
client roster of more than 1,200 colleges, universities and 
affiliated organizations throughout the United States. 

Recruit NSU for your teams, too. 
Call l-800-621-2116 today. 

NATIONAL 
SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, LTD. 
d.h.a NSU Sports lnburancr Agency in Variou> States 
9700 Metcalf, Suirr 350 
Overland Park, Kansas 66212 
Phone (913) 383-3133 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of April 28 

Team leaders - Men’s Division I individual leaders 
B4ll lNO 

(2.5 ablfme and 6t! at bats) 
1 Ron zmrgawskl Ou~uesne 
2. Mike Carlsen FDb-Teaneck.. _I. 

%  

3 Mike NedI. Vdlanova 2 
4 Jon Sbrocco. Wright St.. 
5 Gene Schall. Villanova 

551 

6 Tom Vantiger. Iowa St. 
7 James Ruocchio LIU-C W  Post 
8 MikeEdwards blah _____. .._. 

2 

9 J C  Hendrlx. Campbell 
:i 

IO. Phil Hollis Purdue _. _. _. _. 
11 Jim Mrowka. Harvard _. _. 

SR  

12 Larry Sutton, l l lmo~s j’i 
13 John Buckley. Northeastern JR 
14. Kevm Bellomo. Western Car0 
15 John Burns Md.-Bait. County.. 
16 Al  Watson, kew York Tech 

$ 

17 Joe Clccarella Loyola (Cal ) 
18 Matl Luke, California 

.ll 

SO 
19 Brent Gales. Minnesota JR 
M. 1. J. O’Donnell. Old Oommion 
21 Scott Macgregor, Central Mich. 
ZL Scott Slahoviak. Creighton 
23. Steve Rodrlguer. Pepperdine 
24 Man Maloney, Navy SP  
25 Scott Conavt. Western M$ 
26 Doug Glanvdle. Penns lvama 

:; 

27 Oawd Dil l Delaware t sy 
28. David McCarty Stanlord 

so 

29 Pedro Swarm belaware St.. 
39 Mike Welch, tea Washmqton 

.ll 

JR 
31 Mark Sweeney, Maine 
32 Morlsse Oaniels. Florida A & M  

$ 

33 Luts Garcia. FaIrfIeld 
34 Chris Turner. Western Ky. 
35 Joe Gmltter. Rider 

STOl .ENBASES 
(Mmlmum 20 made 

i 
CL 

1 Brian Sulhvan. ordham JR 
2. Chuck Lane, Central Conn. St. 
3 Jerrold Rountree. UC Santa Barb. :i 
4 Charles ROSS.  Prairie View 
5 Stacey Brown. Tennessee St SF! 
6 Jeff Rollyson Akron.. 
7 Mike Basse. tennessee ;‘! 
B  Mike Henry. Florida A & M  SR 
9. Mike Feoh. Seton Hall JR 

10 Chns Wimmer. Wichita St. 
11 MlkeRobmon Ba Ior 
12 Kelly Smith. dew rleans _. 
13 Alvm Km!  nlaba!a St 

SFI 
SR 

14 Coleman mlth Tennessee : 
15. Calvm Murray, ‘Texas 

:i 
SO 

EARNED-R” IN AVERAQE 
CL G 
so 21 

JR ‘! SR  
JR 21 

JR ‘5 SR 
JR 10 

i! 1: 
JR 15 

i ;i 

JR 10 
so 10 

%! 1: 

BATTING HOME RUNS 
(Minimum 12) 

1 James Ruocchlo. LIU-C W. Post 
2. Gene Schall. Villanova _. _. _. 
3 Mike Fernandez. New York Tech. 
4. Scot1 Sharis. Cal St. Northridge 

9 Todd Greene. Ga Southern 
9. Rick Norton, Kentucky 
9 Chris Thornsen. Texas ChrIstIan 

13. Brent Will iams, Furman 
14 MIkeEdwards Utah ._.____. .._. 
15. Michael Oaniei Oklahoma St 
16 Pedro Swarm, belaware St.. 
17. Craig McLaughlin. Furman 
17 George Phillips, lona 
19. Mike Harris. Kentucky 
20 Mark Sweeney, Mame 

RUNS BAl lED 
(Minimum 35) 

1. Gene Schall. Villanova 
2 James Ruocchlo, LIU-C.W. Post’. : 
3. Matt Morgan Holy,Cross 

tear 4 Andy Bruce 
4. Michael Oariiel. 0 c 

Ia Tech 
lahoma St.. 

6 Jack Slanczak VIllanova 
7. Marty Nefl. Oklahoma 
8. Richie Hawks, Louisville 
9 Erlan Wallace Delaware 

10. Mike Neill. Villanova 
11 Todd Raleigh. Western Caro 
12 Pedro Swarm, Delaware St.. 
13 Steve Hinton. Crei hlon.. 
13 Greg Thomas Van %  erbdt 
15. Marcus Lee kavy 
16. Oavld Dill. delaware St 
17 MarkSweena Mame ._._._.. 
18 Rick Norton, If entucky _. _. _. 

(Mmlmum 35 Innings) 
1. Steve Mont ornery. Pepperdme 
2. Dave Lolr oledo 
3 John Worth!n#on St FrancIs (Pa ) 
4. Mike Steele. lchalls St 

IP 

;.I 

44.1 

‘Z 
71.1 
54.0 
65.2 

1090 
67.1 

E  

!.I 

74 0 

1 Crelqhlon. ._._.__._ J $!i 
2. Villanova 
3 Md-Bait County..... $ l&4$ 
4. Harvard 
5 St John’s NY) ._. 
6. Long Beat I, 

37 1219 
St. _. 

7. Delaware 
8. lona ._._._. ..: 

;5 ;;;; 

34 1129 
9. Southwest MO St 51 1673 

10 Arlrona. 54 1949 
11. WichitaSt .._.._ 57 1940 

5. Bobb Jones, Fresno St 
6. Oavl iI Leonard, Holy Cross 
7. Keith Garagozzo. Delaware. 
8. Joe Maniscalco, Fordham 
9. Kirk Rueter. Murra 

10 Cral 
Il. J im 
12 Bdl Anderson. Geo Washmoton 
13. John Oettmer: Missouri .y.. _. 
14 Larry Thomas Maine 
15. Jason Goth. Akron : 
16 Jason An 81. Clemson 

9, 17. Barry S  epherd. Northwestern 

PtTCMNG 

iL% 8 Ike Moran. LIU-Brooklyn 
19 Todd Martm Central Conn St 
20. Ray Miller, toutheastern La 
21. Dan Jones, Northwestern 
22 Mark Peterson Porlland St 
23. Jon Ratliff. Le kroyne 
24 Steve Reich. Army 
25 Shane Flmt. Siena. 
26. Chris Robeits Florida St 
27 Troy Keeqan, toledo 
28. Steve Whitaker, Long Beach St. 
29. Brett Oavls. Ill -ChIca 
30. Shawn Purdy, Miami 9 

o 
Fla ) : 

56.2 

::.8 
56.1 
782 
39.0 

3:: 

22 
92.2 

$2 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Minimum 35 innmgs) 

1 Rod Biehl. LouiswIle.. 
2. Todd Fie 

a 
el. Virginia 

3 John Bur e. FlorIda _. __. _. _. 
4 Keith Garagorzo. Delaware. 
5 Jeff Granger, Texas AIM.. 
6 Marc Kublckt, Southern Miss.. 
7. Ivan Zweig. Tulane 
8. Dame1 Maoee. Jackson St 

INGS) 

74?l 
54.0 

2: 
77.0 

,!!I 

3 

‘EY  
56.0 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 12) 

1 Oou 
2. Jim &  

Radziewicz. Georgia.. 
rowka. Harvard 

3 Bil l  Selby. Southern MISS 
4 John Burns. Md -Balt. County. 
5. Derek Wachter, lona 
6 Lou Lucca, Oklahoma St. : 
7. Chris Kowllclk. Wake Forest. _. _. 
B  Chris Hod 

B  
e. Augusta 

8. Ken Noe. aryland 
10 Scott Thomson. Old Oommlon 
11. Mike Gomez. Delaware 
11 Mike Severance, Middle Term St 

9 Chris Katei Columbia 
10. Matt Ruebe(. Oklahoma 
Il. Jared Baker South Caro 
12 Ron Scott, Florida. : : 
13 M  ChrIstenberry. Southern MISS. 
13. Al  Watson, New York Tech 
15. Chris Crabtree. Mlddle Term St 

MOST v ‘ICTOR 

1. Wil l  Ertel. Furman. 
1 Mark Brandenbur Texas Tech’ : 
3. Kennie Sieenstra Wichita St. 
3 Bdl Blanchette Hiwao 
3. Bobby Jones, presno St. 
3. Phill ip Grundy. Western Caro.. 
3 Patrlck Ahearne. Pepperdme 
3 Car 
9. Sco r 

Haughl, Southwestern La. 
1 HarrIson. Texas.. 

9. Matt Donahue. North Caro. St. 
9 Joey Hamilton, Ga Southern 

I IES 
G 

! 
t4 YOST SAVES 

1 Budd 
d 

Jenkins Wake Forest 6/i 
1 Dan onlero South Fla. 1. 
3. John Trisler. indlana St :i 
3 Jerry Santos. Florida Inl’l 
3. Tony Phdhps Southern Miss. : 
3 Ben Short, Alabama 

3 
SR 

7 Phdh Stidham Arkansas.. 
7 Rick preen, Ldulslana St 

JR 

7. Tom Hickox: Stetson : 1: SsFl 
7 Craig Tucker. Hawail _. 

11. Mike Steele, Nicholls St. :!i 
11 Hank Kraft. Citadel. 
11 Joe Caruso, Loyola (Cal.) G  

s 4:: :“$ T 

:! 2,: :.tt 1: 
26 470 230 11 
27 81.1 2.43 11 
27 421 2.76 11 

E  ii! :: 18 
31 48.2 4.25 10 

$1 E  :.iz ‘: 

26 41.0 ’ w  36 89.1 4.43 : 

(Minimum 5) 
TRIPLES 

1. Dave Koerner. Bucknell 
2 Dar Jones, Creighton _. _. _. _. 
3. Man Morgan, HOI Cross 
4 Pete OeLuca. For d!l am. __ _. _. _. 
5. Santy Gallone,, Fordham 
5. Doug Brady. Llbert 
7 Charles Lewis Ala I ama St 
8. Morisse Oaniels Florida A & M  
9 Doug Glanvdle. Pennsylvania 
9. Mamsh Patel. Yale 

11 Ty L rich. Central Fla. _. 
12. Jtm !A udley. Wichita St 

Softbd Statistics 
Through games of April 28 

Women’s Division I indhidual leaders Team leaders - 
BAlTlNQ 

(2 0 ah/game and 30 at bats) cl. 
1. Stacy Cowe?. Manhattan JR 
2 State Mom. Wagner 
3 Barb arean. Massachusetts xn E! 
4 Meg Thompson. Canislus 
5 Rebecca Goodwin, St Peter’s 
6. Mary Ann Cloran. St. Peter’s : 

:; 

7 Michelle Tula 
8. Mary McGrat R  

ue. Brooklyn 
.JJ 

, La Salle 

R  

i 
1702 17 
158.2 12 

%.i E  
860 20 

167.2 21 
1731 22 
180.0 26 

YE  :: 

‘2.1 3 
1042 13 
259.2 30 

;f!.; i 

::.: “2: 
1630 23 
103.2 17 
1632 29 

h:8 ‘d 

:z.i i! 
114 1 27 

68.0 16 
16.50 19 

66.1 12 

ER ERA 

1 !t% 

; i.$ 
11 030 

: f% 
a 0.33 

10 040 

1: zil 
7 0.49 

13 0.51 
5 0.53 
8 on 

? OS4 055 
9 0.56 

if 8::: 

1: lE!i 

g 16 E1 

! 82 

2 8.E 
11 067 

7 0.72 
17 072 

7 0.74 

HOME RUNS 
,Mi”irnllrn 91 
“i”‘~~~~~il;‘Tuja ue. Brooklyn.. 

2. Sue Hellman, %J agner 
3 Joann Vallarlo. Brooklyn.. 
4 Charmelle Green. Utah.. 

B41 

1 LIU-Brooklyn 
2 Camslus 
3 Manhattan _. 
4. St. Peter’s 
5 Southern Ill.. _. .: 
6. Massachusetts 
;, ;#y : : : : : : : 

9. St. Francis (N Y) 
IO Brown 
11 Southwestkrn La. 
12. Coastal Car0 
13 Morehead St.. 

mlNG 

i g g *g 

36 1025 351 ,342 
25 625 214 342 

E  1% E  ,z.! 
30 842 269 ,319 
51 1370 432 315 
9; 7!& $4$ .g 

41 1063 321 ,392 
59 1598 481 301 
47 1268 380 ,300 

9 DamelIe Vearick. Manhattan.. 
;; 

10. Marta Rohn. LIU-Brook1 n.. 
11 Sheri Jermgan. N  C  -Wi mmgton r, i 
12. Leslie Silverman, Princeton 
13 Yvonne Gutierrez. UCLA i 
14. Leslie Samson, Camslus 
15 Chris Anderson. Wagner 

h Ross Toledo : 

;; 

16. Len 
17 Cal can Hohoway Southern Ill B  
18. Michelle Minton. Coastal Caro.. 

2 

19 Holly A  rile Massachusetts .p, . . :i 
20. Meredlt Jenmngs Boston U. 
21. Cheryl Venorsky. Southern Ill i 
21. Janice DavIdson LIU-Brooklyn 
23 Julie Doria. San blego i 
24 Shelby Marshall. Brown 
25. Robm Smdh llbnois St 
26 Pauline Mauiice. Kent 

5: 

27. Julie Sexton. Norlhern III 
28 Kerri Tanksley III.-Chicago : 

2 

29. Pam Stanley Central Mlch 
30 Brenda Pastklevlcr. Missouri 

74 

30. Sheila Ulrlch, St Peter’s :t 
32 Tiff Tootle.,South Care. 
33. Gabi Richelmer. LIU-Brooklyn 

:; 

34. Barb Games. Southwest MO St. 
35 Dorsey Steamer. Southwestern La. 

351 

BTOLEN BABES 
(Minimum 5 made) 

1 Sherl Jermgan. N  C.-Wilmington :ki 
2 Christ Arterburn. Kansas. 

sy 3 Pam tanley Central Mich 
4. Leigh Ross. Toledo 

j21 
SR 

5. Diane Pohl Iowa 
6 Susan Vankrilligan Butle;. : :1 
6. Sandy Slrm ham. ktder 
f3 Laura Crow 8 er. East Caro. : : 5: 
9. Oorsey Steamer, Southwestern La 

IO. Jacqul Pins. Detroit _. _. _. _. # 
11 Tarn1 Hoover. Sam Houston St.. JR 
12. Cath 
13 Lisa I 

Guerrmro. Wagner 
Ink. Bucknell _.______._.._ :; 

14. Trisha Fox. N.C.-Charlotte 
15. Krls McDowell.  Paclflc :i 

4. beb OiMegliq. Utah.. 
4 Stacey Morris, Wagner 
7. Marta Rohn. LIU-Brooklyn. _. 
8 Leshe SlIverman. Princeton 
9 Meg Thompson. Canisius 

10. Tracy Schneider. LIU-Brooklyn 
11 1 mda Mazrella. Fairfield 

‘. PI ITCMNG 

1 UCLA 
2. Iowa 
3 Cahforma 1: 
4. FresnoSI. .__ 
5 Nevada-Las Vegas 
6. Oklahoma St.. 
7. Winthrop 
8 LIU-Brooklyn .:I. 
9. Arizona. 

10. Connecticut 
11 FlorIda St 
12. Canisius 
13 Texas A&M..  

17. Donna Forman, Oklahoma St.. 
17 Lori Tubbs. Western III 
20. Tricia Popoaskl. South Caro. 
20. K im Manning., Ore on. 

B  20. Cathy Fronhelser. urman. _. _. 
RUNB BAl lED 

(Minimum 13 
1 Danielle earlck. Manhattan 

6. State Morris, Wagner 
7 Sue ellman. Wagner.. _. It 
8. Colleen Holloway, Southern Ill. 
9 Meredlth Jennings, Boston U  

10. A m  Koskl. Camslus 1: 
11 Las le SlIverman. Princeton 1! 
12. Christy B  rd. South Fla. 
13. Maureen I hea lona 
13. Deb OiMegllo. blah 
13. Charmelle Green Utah 
16 Luellyn Paver. N.iI.-Wilminqton 
17. Mary Ann Cloran. St Peters 
18 Cathy Fronheiser. Furman.. 
19. Cheryl Venorsky. Southern III. 
20 Rebecca Goodwm. St Peter’s 

DDUBLEB 

IN 

FIELDING 
A  E  PC1 

510 54 .9716 
377 42 9716 
410 38 ,970 

2 ii .s 

E  E  .E 

iii 1 .z: 
330 40 967 

1 Cal St. Fullerton 
2 UCLA 
3. Southwestern La 
4 Fresno St _. _. __. 
5. Stephen F. Austin 
6. San Oieno St 

G PO 

!1 ;E! 
41 840 

ii ‘E  
39852 
58 1229 
45 901 
47 951 
39840 

I INQS 
L 

Eii? 
AVQ 

I?! 1::: 
10.2 

2 if 

%  
E  

ii 
;:I 

111 
135 :: 

E  7.0 
70 

Ea 7.0 

7. Cahfornia 
8. San Jose St 
9. Kansas 

10 Oklahoma St.. 

- 1 LIU-Brooklyn 
2. Manhattan iti 
3 Camsius 
4. Southern Ill z 
5 Wa ner............. 
6. St B  eter’s... _. _. _. 2 
7 Massachusetts ..____ 
8. Morehead St G 
9 Bucknell __ __. __ _. 

AVG 

8:% 

X.D 

8.2 

1:; 

0 31 

“i”‘~i~;i;;l‘heil;‘Fagnant. Holy Cross 
2. Sue Hellman. Wagner 
3 Crystal Boyd. Hofstra 
4. Sue Harmon. Slena 
5 Anoela Prinos. Temole 

YOST VICTORIES 

6. Lisi-ficclone: Providence. 
7 Shelby Marshall. Brown . 
8. Lauren Prettitore. lona 
8 Maureen Shea, lona 

10 Oanielle Yearick. Manhattan 

YOST SAVES 
cl. 

1. Mlchells Hall. Coastal Care 
1 Brenda Brrby, Minnesota .I. : 31 
1 Heather Frey Orerel 
4 Angie Mick. Southern Ill. 11 
4 Karey James, Arizona St. 
4. Andrea Nelson, Mlchlgan i!! 
4 Andrea Huck. La Salle.. 
0. Karen Snel rove. Mlssoun 
8 Stepham .v! 

:: 
Il l lams. Kansas 

8. Robin Bumpus, Mmnesola :fl 
8 Tern Carmcelh Arizona St 
8 Melissa Tyler tam Houslon St 
8. Sarah Maschka. Minnesota 

!I 
SO 

8 Carrie Collins Ga. Southern 
8. Tamm Spldefl. Akron 

FR 

8 Miho E  
__ .Sg 

asmoto. Cal St. Fullerton 

TRIPLES 

11 Natalie Jufer. LIU-Brooklyn.. 
11 Janice Dawdson. LIU-Brooklyn 

1 LIU-Brooklyn 
2 UCLA 
3. Southern Ill 
4. Fresno St. 
5 Iowa 
6. Florida St. 
7 Oklahoma St 
B  Southweslern La. 
9 South Caro 

10 Cal St. Fullerton 
11 Anzona. _. __ _. _. 
12. Texas A & M  
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of April 22 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders- 
EARNED-RI 

(Mrnimum 25 innings 
1 Davrd Stram Jac 1; sonvrlle St _. 
2. Andy Bean. Bryant 
3 Rrck Krrvda Calif. (Pa.) _. _. _. 
4 Jon Ifland. Cal Poly SLO 
5 Jim Oemler. Northern K 

Y 6 Todd Schmrtt. Grand Va ley St 
7 Nrck Sprovrero. New Haven 
8 Rob Rossow, Ferris St 
9. Jeff Spanswrck. Amerrcan Int’l 

10 Steve Davrs. Lenorr-Rhvne 
11 Brran DUBOIS. Bentley ’ 
12 Scott Johnson, Lowell 
13 Antonro Boone, Norfolk St _. 
14 Jrrn Cleppe. Regrs (Co10 
15 Erran Hrrschuk. Ferns S 1 _. 

HOME RUNS BATTING BATTING 
(: 5;&g;;;,;nghy;t. bat:) CL 

2 Dom Gatti. Adelphi 
JR 

3 Dana LeVangre. Amerrcan Int’l zi 
4 Lee Stewart, K&town. 
5 Make Motta. Bowre St. 2 
6 Bobb Lango SavannahSt 
7 Don upurs. Stonehrll d 
B Mrke Tucker. Longwood 
9. Rrck Collier, Delta St. 

10 Mrke Shepard. Denver 
11 Make Stevenson. Lewrs 
12. Matt Scheppers. Colorado Mines. 
13 Oenton Hrg rns. Kentuck St. 
14 Chrrs Kalla er. Emporra ;1 4 I 
15. Steve Erhart. North Dak. 
16 Mrke McCarter. Mrllersville 
17 Andre Johnson, Norfolk St 
17. Todd Shylanskr, Southeast MO. St 
19 Erendon Peach. Metropolrtan St 
19. Ron Cortez. Wayne St. (Mich.) 
21 Peter Feeley, Lowell 

27 DreT Hernander. Cameron 
28 Brll obrosky. Shrppensburg 
29 Randy Bel eu. Jacksonvrlle St. 
30. Norberto raze. Livrngston z 
30 Darrell Conner, Cal St Dam Hrlls 
32. Bob Farber, Cal Lutheran _. 
33 Scott Bertrand, Lewrs 
34 Scott Schrllmg. Sacred Heart 
35 Martin Costes, Bowie St. 

ERA 

E 
1.24 
1 31 
142 
1.45 

x 

E 
1 67 
1 70 
174 
1 75 
1 76 
170 

1El 
1 91 
195 
1 97 

E 
2 02 

E 
211 
2 12 
2 17 
2 21 
2 24 
220 

E 

AVG 

E 
0 39 

E 
035 

2 

1.g 

031 
0.31 
030 
0 30 

t!i 

I%! 
026 

l-t AVG 
350 354 
315 .xl 

!iz E 
3% 343 

~~ 

ii: :: 
350 337 

z! ,E 
227 332 

57 % 
81 2 52 

107 258 
111 272 

a7 277 

2 ;.z 
101 298 
107 2.98 

90 311 
110 3.18 
1X 322 
106 3.26 

(Minimum 6) 
1 Lee Amrck. Wofford 
2 John He&r. Northern Ky : : 
3 Mrke Tucker. Lon wood 
4 Todd Schrerfels. E entral MO St 
5. Jrm Cluck. Metro olitan St.. 
6 Mat1 Scheppers. e olorado Mrnes 
7 Otrre Trmmons,,Tampa 
8. Kenn Blair. Lewrs 
8. Rand Ruff. Kearne St 

10 Jero dy r Hubbard,, Wo ford 
11 Scott Brgbie. Elrzabeth City it 1. 
12 Alexrs Leal, Barry. 
12 Merrrtt Bowden. Jacksonvrlle St 
14. Tomm Hedge. S.C.-Spartanburg 
15 Scott I ertrand. Lewrs 
16 Dana LeVangw Amerrcan Int’l 
17 Tracy Langer. South Dak St 
18 Andre Johnson. Norfolk St.. 
19 Al Probst, Mansfield 
20 Kevrn Kobetrtsch. Concordra (N.Y) 

1 Shr pensburg 
2 Phr a Textile P 
3 Mansfreld 
4 Emporra St 
5. Jacksonville St 
6 Assumptron 
7 Amerrcan Int’l 
8 Adelphi.. 
9 Lewis 

10. Delta St 
11 Lon wood 
12 SIU- e 

. . ..I 
dwardsvrllr 

13 Shaw 

G AB 

~~ 
31 902 

i; 1% 

E ‘ii! 
26834 
41 1283 

i?i ‘Lizi 

ii ‘hz 
PI1 ZHING 

2”o 1631: 4! 
39 2890 113 
42 3731 143 
41 3670 157 
3$ y.2; ;4$ 

47 3720 172 
43 305.0 148 
37 3230 143 
31 260.1 118 
43 311 1 165 
46 .35’.2 182 
36 2921 147 

16 Jon DeClue Fla. Southern 1 New Haven 
2 Jacksonvrlle St 
3 Fla Southern. 
4 Armstrong St 
5 North Ala. : : 
6. MO Southern St 
7 S C -Arken 
8 West Ga 
9 Florida Tech.. 

10 Cal Lutheran 
11 Lrvrngston : 
12. Geor ia Cal 
13 Sout 8 east MO St. 

RUNS BATTED 

7 Bob Tranqurllo. Kutztown 
8 Scott Rhodes Shippensburg 
9 Oom Gattr. Adelphr 

10 Todd Schrerfels. Central MO St. 
11. John Heeter. Northern Ky 
12 Steve Kulpa. Oumnrprac 
13 Eric Hutzler, Longwood 
13 Make Tucker, Longwood 
15 Trm Burrows. New Haven 
16 Merritt Bowden. Jacksonvrlle St 
16 Randy Ruff. Kearnev St 

DOUBLES 
(Minrmum 6) 

1 Rrch Dervanik. Edmboro 
2 Mrke Stevenson, Lewrs 
3 Mark Saugstad. UC Rrversrde.. 
4 Benny Shackellorc’. Southern Ind. 
5 Albert Carrara, Sacred Heart 
6 Dan Van Vuren, Cal St Stanrslaus 
7 Todd Shylanskr. Southeast MO St 
8. Bob Groshek. Bloomsburg 

11 Trm Burrows New 
12 Mrke Motta. bowre St 

TRWLFS 

AVG 
1 81 
1 62 
150 

1: 
1 48 

1.t 

1,:: 
139 

2 
1.36 
1 35 

29 Jeff Letourneau. New Haven 
30. Cam Bullock. UC Davrs _. 
31. Craig Holman. Jacksonvrlle St 
32 Gary Graham. Tampa 
33 Brad Frazier. Clarron 
34 Mrke Johnson, lndrana (Pa ) 

FIELDING 
G PO 

1 Armstrong St _. 41 1101 
1 SIU-Edwardsvrlle 36 828 
3 Cal Lutheran 31 781 
4 Jacksonville St 39 857 
5 New Haven 20 491 
6 Fla Southern. 42 1120 
7. Aollms ._... 44 1107 
8 Cal St Chrco 33 785 
9 Cameron 

10 Columbus : 
43 899 

11 Adelohr 
$ ;; 

SCORING 

A E PC1 
523 56 967 

% :: E 

E !t ET 
436 60 963 
422 59 963 

E ii .Ei 
327 51 ,959 
260 37 959 

STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE 
(Mmrmum 25 rnnmgs) 

1 Rrck Krrvda. Ca II (Pa) Yk 
2 Tracy Prehl. Oakland JR 
3 Mrke Lutz, Mrllersville 
4 Brad Frazrer, Clarion 

2; 

5. Rich Licursi, Sacred Heart 
6 Jason Sawn, Northwest MO St _. z 
7 John Star, Northern Cola. JR 
6 Trm VanEgmond. Jacksonville St. 
9 Crai 

% 
Holman Jacksonvrlle St. ;li 

10 Joel ennett. kast Stroudsburg JR 
11 Garvrn Alston. Mercy _. _. 
12. Steve Kellrher. Wayne St (Neb) 
13. Kent Kelley. Northwest MO St 
14 Lee Sten 
15 Rrck De d 

er. Shepherd.. 
art. Washburn :El 

INNINGS) 

l”o 
IP 

1; 
g.1 

1: 39 58.2 1 

; 32.2 47 0 
11 Ml 

8 ii1 

i iii 

:;; 
72 0 

AVG 
12 B 
12 1 
115 

11.; 
110 
109 

E 

1::: 

1;: 
103 
10.0 

STOLEN BASES 
(Minimum 12 made) CL 

1. Trm Ho an. SIU-Edwardsville 
2. Steve id Intermute. Northern Ky.. ;: 
3 Jed Brertbart. American Int’l 
4 Eric Sho ten. Ouinc 

.R dy 
zi 

5 Dave WI erson, In lanapolls 
6 Dom Gattr. Adelphr 2 
7. Jrm Wrntermute Northern Ky .: 
8. Dot B 

i 
ers, Newberry ;I 

9 Joey aysmger. Central MO. St 
10 Kevin Goldsberr 
11 TracyLee.Troy t 

Northern Colo iI 
t .._. 

12 Tomm Ashley Washburn 
13 Jon Edwards &rrtral St (Okla ) 

2 

14 Dave Carey, br 
d 

ant 
14. Chris Eley, St aul’r 

G NO 
E 2’ 14 

: 21 20 

iii 
:A! 
z 
275 
270 

1 Lon wood 
2 Cal e utheran 
3 Wofford 
4 Amerrcan Inc.1 
5. SIU-Edwardsvrlle 
6 MO Southern St 
7 St Au 

9 
ustine’s 

8 Centra Mn St 
9 Norfulk St : 

10 S C .Sparianhurg 
11 Assumptron 

MOST WC TORIES 

Ei 
:;i 
81 3 
62 1 
75 1 

E 
02 1 
61 I 

k Piiti 
1 0.909 
2 0833 
4 0.714 
1 0.900 
1 0930 

1 %I 
1 0.889 
2 0800 
2 owl 
2 08w 
2 0.800 
3 0’727 

: Ei 

Ci 
SR l? 
JR 13 

z 1: 

2 1; 
SR 15 
SR 11 
SR 13 
JR ‘I 
SR 13 
SR 12 
SR 11 
JR 12 

“s”R 1: 

5 Dennrs Hale. Lon wood 
8 Jeff Letourneau. R ew Haven.. 
6 Jrm Costello, Cal St Stanrslaus 
B Andy Oolson. Tro St 
8 Ken Grundt. MO. z outhern St 
B Chad McLarn. Wofford 
8 Jrm Gurdr. Lewis _. 
8 Chuck Prttman. MO Southern St.. 
8. Duane Case, Delta St 
8 Darren Dunn. Denver 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Joe Renner, Northern Ky 
2 Tom Beard, Grand Valley St ;“R 
3 Kent Sulltvan. North Ala 
3 Brll Schmrdt, Armstrong St :i 
3 Jrm Clep e. Regrs (Co10 ) SR 
3 D McCul ou h, Southwest Baptist 

?f! 3 Gary S&g. entral St (Dkla) 1: 
8 Jon Miareckr. Assumptron.. 
8 Todd Casper. MO Southern St ?I 
B. Vrnce Massey, Columbus 
8 Jrm Foley. MO. St Lous 

:i 

8. Mike Lutz, Mrllersvrlle SO 

--_ 
(Mrnrmum 3) 

1 Denton Hiaoins. Kentuckv St 
2. Richard Tfi&nas. Bowre St. 
3 Peter Feeley. Lowell 
4 Steve Flanr an. Calrf (Pa) ” 
5 Jeff Jones.!outhwest Bz$trst 
6 Abdre Nelson, Elrrabrth Ity St 
7 Dom Gattr Adelphi 
7 Davrd Anderson, lndrana (Pa ) 
9 Todd Carter. SIU~Edw3rdsvrllc 
9 Mat1 Grrll. lndrana (Pa ) 

11 Chrrs DrFlorlo. Adelphr 
11 James Tandy, Savannah St ” 
11 Bobby Lange. Savannah St 

AVG 

E 
0.21 
0 19 

Fr1: 

ii: 
0 17 
0 17 
0 16 
0 16 
0 16 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
ur I T PC1 

Ez 

z!z 
0 795 
0 701 
0 780 
0 759 
0 750 
07% 
0735 
0 718 

I New Haven 
2 Lon wood 
3 Cal P uthcran ” ” 
4 Fla Southern 
5 Jacksonville S1 
6 SC Arken 
7 Mo Sourhern St ” 
8 Lowell 
9 Delta St “” 
9 SIII-Edwardrvrlle 

11 Wofford 
” 12 Central MO St 

iS 

:: 

fi 
j7 
39 
22 
27 
27 

:i 

C--S” 9 L . , .  . ,  _ _ , .  .  .  

Softball Statistics 
Through games of April 22 

Team leaders - Women’s Division II individual leaders 
BAlTING 

(2 0 ablgame and 20 at bats) 
1 Mrchelle Palmer Sacred Heart 
2 Sherry Howell. cckerd 
3. Marty Laudato. Bloomsbur 

8 Leta Hanson, Re 
B 

rs (Co10 ) 
9 Janet Buckbert. loomsburg 21 
9 Sharyl Loose, Hillsdale JR 

11 JoanneRossello.St Rose 
12 Michelle Borzok. Shr pensburg 

:fI 

13. Srmone Sawyer. St R ugustrnes.. 
14 Sandy Olivas, Chapman 

;; 

15 Kellre Robmson, Fla Southern JR 
16 Dawn DrGranno. New York Tech 
17 Meeq_an Beeley. St Anselm 
18. Krrs arhar MO-St LOUIS 
19 Kim Whrte, Cal Lutheran 
20 Justme Wrrght. Cal Lutheran 

i 

21 Lorr Shelly, Bloomsburg 
22 Angela Lulr. Mrllersvrlle % 
23 Kerstein McVrckers Hampton 
24 Shell 
25 Tara ox, Hampton .I. E 

Phdlrps, St dose 5; 
JR 

26 Lynn Macklem, Phila Textrle 
27. Andrea Evans. Norfolk St S! 

29 Cathy Tooian Concordra (13 Y j 
28 A J Thau Concordra (N Y 

30 Vantrrce Bode 
$Ir 

St Augustme’s 
$ 

31 Tanya Alvarez. esa St. 
32 Cheryl Padgett. S C.-Aiken :El 
33 Kell 

L 
Nassar. Newberr 

34 Bar ara Evans, Norlol St z 
_. 

i! 
35 Yalana Brown, Hampton FR 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mrmmum 30 mnrngs 

a 
CL G 

1 Debbre Sohl. St ose.. 8 
2 Debra Rozrer, SC -Spartanburg ;! 16 
3. Cmdy Johansen. Fla Southern SR 22 
4 Andrea Clarke, MO. Southern St FR 25 
5 Stacey Slavens, Emporra St 
6 Doreen Wredemann. Hrllsdale 

si $ 

7 Jackr Blake. Cha man.. 
8 Sue Kunkle. Cal$\PaJ 

SR 26 
14 

9 Jen Ruscrtellr. Call ( a.). !! 17 
10 Julre Krauth Au ustana S D.) 
11 Jerr Brum&lt. tmporra bt 

$ $ 

12 Genny Honea. Central St (Okla i 
13 Carm Avellrno, St Rose 
14 April Ertl Sacred Heart : 
15 Lrsa Drolbnger, Cal St Bakersheld 
16 Alice Marler. Southeast MO St SO 32 
17 Sue-Ellen Stallard. Humboldt St SR 26 
16 Rebecca Bradshaw, Hampton 
19 Heather Youn Bloomsbur :FI :Y 
20 Shert Von Esc en. St Clou St.. ?i B SO 
21 Marforre Srevers. Cal Lutheran so 1: 
22 Chriss Peck, Barr 

1( I.7 
FR 21 

23 Linda olk Lock aven 
24 Krm Pa e klernmack 

9, 
:El l! 

25 Krrslrn acobs. Portland St $ 1: 
26 Tonya Ackerley. Amerrcan Int’l 
27 Laura Fawcett Cal Poly SLO SR 11 
28 Cherr Schreck, Chapman SR 23 
29 Amy Boyd, Nebraska-Omaha zi 
30 Krm MacLean Keene St 

:i 

31 Anne Ibarra. Cal St Dam Hrlls JR 30 
32 Juhe Rome, Cal Poly SLO.. SD 16 
33 Chrrs Hartman. Augustana (S 0) SO 23 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmrmum 1 

1 1 Sandy 0 was. Chapman 
1 Mary Ed ecombe. SI Augustrne’s 
3 Lorr She 1 y. Bloomsburg 
4 Sherr Howell, Eckerd 
5 A J !hau. Concordra (N VJ 
5 Heather D’Keefe. StonehIll.. 
7 Veranrca Schron 
8. Sandra Rolle. N c 

Mere 
Cen ral Y 

9 Laura Marks, Longwood 
10 Mrssy Boetlger. Kutztown 
11 Melrnda Loo, San Fran St 
12 Maurrssa Mrccr, Dueens NY) 
I2 Trrcra Demmy. Davis & Elkrns 
14 Mrchelle Fog e. Shrppensburg 
15 Tonra Glymph. Hampton 
16 Katy Smith, Grand Valley St 
17 Carrrc Rmker, Dowlrng 
18. Candy Cook, Hampton. 
18 Orbbre Bryant. Cameron 
20 Mart Laudato. Bloomsburg 
20 Kelli urnmers. Shepherd B 

RUNS q Al-rED 

BATTING 

1 N C Central 
2 St. Augustme’s i 
3 Bloomsbury 
4 St Rose 

E 

5 Sacred Heart 29 
6 Hampton 
7 Cal Lulheran ii2 
8 St Anselnl 
9 Nortolk St :: 

10 Adams St 29 
1, Hrllsdale 2’$ 
12 Auguslana IS 0) 
1.3 FmporraSt dg 

7AoB7 
‘E 

421 
780 

E 

g 

812 
1237 
1303 

Ii AVG 
$e$ g 

::: “2 
202 362 
315 359 
3% 357 
159 346 
281 346 
283 344 
276 340 
418 333 
435 335 

1272 23 8 

1% 2: 1; 
760 11 

1700 22 1: 
550 13 4 

1020 20 
1260 30 1; 
1500 21 12 
1101 20 10 

500 12 
1131 26 1: 
1380 45 15 

1i.z :8 :: 

‘E :: :i 
412 11 
91 1 32 1: 

128.1 29 16 
480 14 
950 26 1; 

1180 18 15 

65.0 23 
1861 53 1 

782 18 11 
128.1 37 19 

IINGS) 

1672 1M 
110.’ 118 

78 2 
73 1 :7 
932 90 
92.0 88 

146.2 
1260 Ik 

l!z 2 
1110 
1700 1z 

ERA 

% 
0 44 
0.45 

x12 
0 49 
0 51 
0 55 r 
1.; 
063 
0 70 
0 74 
0 76 
0.82 
0 82 
083 

;z 

% 

Ei 

% 
0 91 
0 92 

ii: 

E 
104 

PITCI 
R ER ERA 

is 2: is 
51 29 067 

f s: 3 
66 29 081 
82 36 088 
92 37 094 
57 34 0.96 

:i E k% 
78 35 097 
41 27 097 

‘7 96 
48 3090 
42 3010 
39 2522 
41 2700 
38 2510 
4“ 2860 
42 276.1 
40 2482 
32 2180 
45 2971 
37 2522 
29 1940 

1 St Rose 
2 Emporra St 
3 Chapman 
4 MO Sourhern St 
5 Calrl (Pa) 
6 Southeast MO. St ” 
7 Augustana (S D ). 
B Barr 
9. Fla k outhern 

10 Portland St 
11 HumboldlSl 
12 Cal St Bakersfreld 
13. Hrllsdale 

. 
CL G NO AVG 

“F! :; 31 44 1: 

4 38 19 28 1 1 47 37 

% 31 26 :; 33 1 1 29 27 
$4 Fi E 1 1.21 27 

2 E % 1 1 20 14 

g 4; 2 29 11: 1.12 

;II ! 4: 
1% 
1 05 
104 
1 03 
1 02 

(Mmrmum 6) 
1 Cath Toolan. Concordia NY 1 
2 San J ra Rolle. NC Centra I 
3 A J Thau Concordra (N Y) 
4 Cheryl Padgctt. SC -Arken 
5 Barbara Evans, Norfolk St 
6 Trrna Yohe. Hrllsdale.. 
7 Kellr Summers. Shepherd 
7 Caryn Coughtry. St Rose 
9. Lorr Shelly. Bloomsbur 

10 Andrea Evans Norfolk s t 
11 Patty Hogan, $1 Rose 
12 Leshe Stevens, Cal Lutheran 
13 Amre Llmmerman, Lock Haven .: 

FtELDlNG 
PO 

135 17 965 
241 31 962 
178 30 961 
164 24 96U 
310 41 959 
261 39 959 
436 52 (HB 
319 47 957 
275 46 957 

STRIKEOUTS fPER 
(Mrnrmum 25 rnnrn~s) 

1 Carm Avellino I t Rose.. 
2 Debra Rozrer. 5 C -Spartanburg 
3 Chrrssy Peck, Barry 
4 Rebecca Bradshaw. Hampron 
5 Genn 
6 .lulie k 

Honea. Central St (Okla) 
ame Cal Polv SLD.. 

STOLEN E 
(Mmimum 3 made) 

1. Devonra Nixon, St. Augustrne’s 
2 Cr stal Person. NC Central 
3. Re ‘b ecca Wallace, St Augustme’s 
4. Angela Wrllrams. Norfolk St 
5 Carla Henderson, St Paul’s 
6 Mary Edgecombe. St Augustine’s 
7 Karen Brown. N C Central 
8. Sarah Bishop, Edinboro _. 
9 Cher I Bogues. N C Central 
9. Kim t right, St. Paul’s, 

11 K B Murawskr. Hrllsdale 
12 Vannessa Montanez. Dowlmg 
13 Monrca Martmez Barry.. 
14 Dawn Wustrow. bowlrng 
15 Sharyl Loose, Hrllsdale 

_ __ ~. ~~ 
7 ChrIstme Gombotz.~umnrpiac 

11 Julre Krauth,‘Augustana (S 0) 

DOUBLES SCORING 
CL G NO AVG 

1 Hampton 
2 Norfolk St 
3 NC Central.. 
4 St Augustme’s 

7 Cal Lutheran 
B S.C -Arken ” : 
9 Hillsdale 

10 Ana Lrtton, Lon wood 
11 Andrea Evans oriolk St w 
12 Terrr Bennett, korihern Ky 

TRIPLES 
(Mrrumum 2) 

1. Kelh Summers Shepherd 
2 Lynn Terre. Colorado Manes 
3 Barbara Evans, Norfolk St 
4 Tuna Yohe. Hillsdale.. 
5 A J Thau, Concordra (NY 
6 Michelle DeBonrs. Oueens 

10 Bloomsburg “1: 
11 Ddvrs L ElkIns.. 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
L 1 

t Hrllsdale Fi 1 0 Lz 
2 Sf Rose 14 1 
3 Portland St “’ 29 3 i 2% 
4 Bloomsburg 

9 Lauren Mrtchell. Calrf (Pa ). 
10. Am Flesner, Durnc 
11 Les re Stevens Cal r I utheran 
11 Cathy Eason. Portland St 

; hg,us,la-~a (S D ) ” ;; i Y xiii 

7 MO Southern St ” z : i Es 
8 Emporra SI 40 
9 Call1 (Pa) 34 ! i OLa3 0.829 

10 Shrppensburg 
11 Cal Lutheran E 
12 New Haven 
13 Humboldt SI 

$ 

12 Alexandra S 
13 Tonya Acker ey Amerrcan lnt P 

ak:Shrppensbur 

14 Candy Carrico kla Southern 
,a 

15 Jacki Blake. Chapman 
MOST VIC;yRIES 

L 
1 Rebecca Bradshaw. Hampton. so iz 16:; ; 3 
2 Roselyn Appoleon, St Au ustlne’s 

s 3 Jerr Brummett Emporra S 
gi :: 

1E El : 
3 Alrce Marler. <outheast MO St. ;; $ 1870 20 10 
3 Karen Exner. Jacksonville St 
6. Chrrs Hartman, Au ustana SD i: 

Sue-Ellen Stallard. Ii 6 

SO 23 :;z i 7 

6 
umbol t St 

1441 
6. Andrea Clarke MO Southern St 

‘Fi 3 1: : 
6 Boyd. Nebraska-Omaha 

Jac Am{ I Blake, Chapman 10 zi $ 
E 
1700 1: : 

10 Lorr Galloway. Llvmgston 18 SR 24 1631 10 Krrsten Grime, Central MO. St SR 31 1842 18 z 

13 13 Lynette Cooper Central Mo St JR 23 Torrre Cababa, humboldt St.. SR 26 1::: :: : 

13 Cmdy Johansen. Fla Southern SR 22 127.2 l7 13 Crndy Etrrngle. Term -Marim. 2 :: 1480 17 i 

13 Julie Astrachan UC Davis 157.0 17 Anne Ibarra, Cai St Dam Hrlls : 13 JR 30 1050 17 ! 

YOST BAVES 
CL 

1 Leslre Johnson Cal St Hayward 
2 Laurre Gibble khippensburg 
3 Jack1 Blake. Chapman 

:!I 

3 Alrce Marler, Southeast MO St.. I: 

$6 

:ri 
B Julre Hanewrch. Assumption.. 
B Michelle Sorer. Cal Poly SLO 2 
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About the rules 
Members of the Associational Men’s and Women’s Basketball Rules Com- the men5 and women f playing rules will appear in the May 8,1991, issue of 
mittees convened April 28 in Kansas Cl@, Mlssouti, for the fl&-ever joint The NCAA News 
meeting of the two groups. A full repOn on the meeting and on changes to 

National basketball scoring averages increase 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Dmctor of Statistics 

For the first time, national scoring 
is up both from two-point and three- 
point range in Division I men’s 
basketball. As a result, scoring in 
1991 reached a l6-year high of 
152.9 points per game (both teams 
combined). 

The scoring figure is the sixth 
highest in history and highest since 
153.1 in 1975. The record scoring 
high is 155.4 in I97 I. 

The late Edward S. Steit7, long- 
time secretary-rules editor of the 
NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules 
Committee and fathe of the three- 
point shot, would have loved this 
year’s national-trends figures. 

Stcitz was convinced the three- 
pointer would enhance the role of 
the smaller outside shooter, open up 
the inside game and eventually pro- 
duce more scoring, both from two- 
point and three-point range. In 1991, 
the lifth year of the universal use of 
the three-pointer (only experimental 
use in certain conferences was al- 
lowed before that), all of that hap- 
pened for the first time. 

National scoring jumped in 1991 
by 3. I points per game to 152.9 
points per game. 

Scoring via three-pointers in- 
creased by I .7 points per game, and 
the remaining I.4 of the increase 
came almost equally from two-point 
shots made and free throws made. 

The 45-second clock became uniL 
versa1 for the 1986 season, a year 
earlier than the three-pointer. Exper- 
imcnts had become more widc- 
spread after 19X2 season scoring 
plunged to a 30-year low of 135.1. 
Zone defenses and slowdown games 
were up. 
Three-pointer changes things 

National scoring went up 6.8 
points to 145.5 in 1987, the first year 
of universal three-point use, but it 
was impossible to determine how 

much of that was caused by the 1990,37.6 in 1989,38.2 in 1988 and 
three-pointer because most of coun- 38.4 in 1987, first year of universal 
try did not use it in 1986. In 1988, use. Coaches are permitting more 
three-point scoring went up by 2.6 players to shoot it, but also are 
points per game, more than offset- doing a better job of defending it 
ting a decline in two-point scoring while it becomes a bigger part of the 
to produce a national increase of 2.3 game. 
to 147.8. How big a part? In the first year, 

In 1989. national scoring jumped one of every 6.4 shots was a three- 
3.6 points to 151.4, as three-point pointer. In 199 I, it was one of every 
scoring jumped almost 2.8 points 
and free-throw scoring went up 0.9 
points, offsetting a tiny drop in two- 
point scoring. 

It was a little different in 1990, as 
national scoring fell to 149.8 per 
game, even though three-point scor- 
ing and free-throw scoring both 
increased. That was not enough to 
overcome a major decrease in two- 
point scoring. 

The 199 I season, as mentioned, 
brought an incrcasc in two-point 
scoring for the first time. Field-goal 

4.4 shots. Scoring via three pointers 
has gone from 2 I points per game in 
the first year to 29.9 in 1991. It 
represented 14.4 percent of all scor- 
ing in its first year of use; in 1991, 
that figure was 19.6 percent. 

The three-pointer is popular with 
fans and players, proponents say, 
and may be a factor in recent na- 
tional-attendance increases. 

But has it become too big a part 
and, thus, should the line be moved 
back nine inches from its current 
19-9’?The answers to those questions 

Basketball trends 
attempts from all ranges reached 
121.3 per game, highest since 1979 
and well above the all-time low of 
I I I.2 in 19X2. 
Use up, accuracy down 

While use of the three-point shot 
has gone up every year, three-point 
accuracy has gone down every year. 
Dcfcnses are devoting more atten- 
tion to the three-point shooter, lead- 
ing to more scoring inside the three- 
point arc. 

The men’s rules committee at this 
writing is discussing whether 10 
move the three-point line back nine 
inches to the international distance 
of 2 I feet, six inches. A year ago, the 
committee looked at the declining- 
accuracy figure and decided not to 
move it. 

This year’s three-point accuracy 
figure is 36. I percent. It was 36.7 in 

(and others on the agenda) will be 
known after the rules committee 
adjourns May I. 

The women’s rules committee 
met jointly with the men’s for the 
first iime. Women’s trends are some- 
what similar. More about that later. 

Successful three-pointers have 
gone from exactly seven made per 
game (in 18.25 attempts) the first 
year to almost IO in 1991 (to be 
exact, 9.98 in 27.64 per game, both 
teams combined). In 1988, it was 
7.97 made in 20.84 attempts; in 
1989, 8.87 in 23.60, and in 1990, 
9.42 in 25.67. 

Use of the wide-channel ball was 
optional this season, but it made 
little differcncc. Two-point accuracy 
was up a tiny bit to 48.7 percent 
(from 48.6), but when the drop in 
three-point accuracy is included, 

field-goal accuracy from all distan- 
ces fell to 45.8 percent ~ lowest since 
45.4 back in 1974. 

Free-throw accuracy (where the 
record high is 69.7 percent in 1979) 
fell to 68.5 (from 6X.9)-same as in 
1983; these two arc lowest since 68.4 
in 1974. 
Conference leaders 

The perennial scoring leader 
among conferences, the Big Eight, 
fell to second place behind the South- 
western Athletic, 86.57 to 83.65, 
with the Atlantic Coast third at 
82.35 points per team per game for 
all games (conference and noncon- 
ference). Four other conferences 
topped 80. 

However, the Big Eight led the 
nation in field-goal accuracy at 4X.54 
per cent, while the Southwestern 
ranked next-to-last at 44.22 (and 
took the most shots per game of any 
conference 72.X7 per game). 

The Pacific-IO was second in 
accuracy at 4X.42, edging the Big 
Ten’s 48.35, with the Atlantic Coast 
next at 48.04. In three-point accu- 
racy, it is the Big Ten, 38.82 to 3X.59, 
over the second-place Northeast, 
with the Ivy <;roup’s 38.47 percent 
third. 
Women’s three-pointers soar 

Use of the three-point shot has 
nearly douhled in four years in 
Division I women’s basketball, and 
in 1991 that resulted in a record- 
high scoring figure of 140.9 points 
per game (both teams combined). 

The former record was 139.4 in 
I984~- first year women’s trends 
were compiled. The increase is 2.8 
points per game over the 1990 figure 
of 138.1. 

Virtually all of the increase is due 
to the three-pointer. Scoring went 
up 3. I points via that method, and 
free throws made increased 0.3 
points, more than offsetting a drop 
in two-point scoring. 

Use of the three-pointer is in- 
creasing at a much faster pace m 

women’s basketball compared to 
men’s But like the men, three-point 
accuracy reached a record low in 
the 1991 season (32.6 percent vs. 
33.6 the first year). 

In I99 I, three-pointers made 
soared to 5.42 per game (in 16.61 
attempts) compared to just 3.03 in 
9.02 in 1988, the first season of 
universal use. In 1989, it was 3.71 in 
10.89 and in 1990, 4.39 in 13.22. 

A different game 
As detailed above, there are some 

similarities to the men, but the 
women’s game is different. It is 
more of a finesse game (like oldti- 
mers remember the men’s game) 
because it is not played above the 
rim. Teamwork and execution arc 
the thing, not in-your-face leaping 
and power. 

Also, the women’s game always 
has had a 30-second clock, thus 
more held-goal attempts than the 
men, through the period women’s 
figures have been kept. 

Shooting accuracy is close to the 
men’s figures, and even closer when 
you remember the men’s numbers 
include dunks. The I99 I season, for 
instance, produce record 67.2 free- 
throw accuracy, breaking the 67.1 
set in 19X9. Two-point accuracy 
edged up to 43.5 pcrccnt (from 
43.4), but because of more three- 
pointers, accuracy of all field goals 
fell to a record low 0142. I (the same 
thing happened in the men’s game 
this year). 

Conference leaders 
Among confcrcnccs, the Atlantic 

Coast ranks first in both scoring at 
78.81 per team per game for all 
games, confcrcncc and nonconfer- 
ence, and in field-goal accuracy at 
46.68 pcrccnt, with the Southeastern 
second in both categories at 76.01 
and 45.36, respectively. In three- 
pomt accuracy, the SEC leads, 36.36 
percent, with the Sun Belt second at 
36.07. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Edwin C. Blue promoted from execu- 

tive vice-president to president at Asbury, 
succeeding Dennis F. Kinlaw, who be- 
comes the school’s chancellor. Judith E. 
N. Albino selected for the presidency at 
Colorado. She has been vlce-president for 
academic affairs and research and dean of 
the system graduate school at Colo- 
rado ..David W. Fraser, who is leavmg 
the presidency of Swarthmore, will be- 
come head of the social welfare depart- 
mcnt of the Secretarrat of His Highness 
the Aga Khan in France, effective Sep- 
tember I. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
William D. McHenry, director of phy- 

sical education and former AD at Wash- 
mgton and Lee, selected as director of 
physIca education, athletics and recrea- 
tlon at Wooster, effective July 1. McHenry, 
who directed intercollegiate athletics at 
Washmgton and Lee from 1971 to 1989, 
also has served as AD and head football 
and men’s lacrosse coach at Lebanon 
Valley. He is a former chair of the NCAA 
Division III Football Committee and 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports...Don 
Charlton stepped down as AD at Hiram, 
effective July I, todevote more time to his 
duties as the school’s head football coach 
The eight-year football coach became 
AD m 1989. 

COACHES 
Ba8eball-Ron Polk announced he 

will remain at Mississippi State as head 
coach, rather than hecome executive dii 
rector of the American Baseball Coaches 
Association in September. Polk, who is in 
his 16th season at Mississippi State, said 
he made the decision based on his desire 
to remain m coachmg and his belief that 
he still can promote ABCA interests 
without moving to the organiza- 
tion Wayne Graham selected at Rice 
after leading San Jacmto College North 
of Texas to live of the past SIX National 
Junior College Athletic Association base 
ball titles. The former high-school coach 
has been at San Jacinto since 1981. 

Men’s basketball ~ Mike Bernard ap- 
pointed at Norfolk State after six years as 
head coach at North Carolina Central, 
where he coached his teams to a I IS-57 
record and led tus 1988-89 team to the 
Division II title. Before moving to North 
Carolina Central, Bernard was an assistant 
Ior right years at Norfolk State. He also 
was a player and assistant coach at Ken- 
tucky State. Former UC Santa Barbara 
wslstant Reginald Morris selected at Cal 
State San Hernardino. He has been head 
coach at Los Angeles City College for the 
past three seasons, where two of his teams 
won Southern California Conference ti- 
tlrs, and he also has coached at Compton 
College and Manual Arts High School of 
1.0s Angeles. which he led to a state 
championship in IYXX .Frrnk Dobbs 
named at Brown after three years as an 
aide at Boston College. The former Vil- 
lanova player also has been on the staff at 
Dartmouth. 

Women’s basketball- Jeff Dow 
named at Texas A&I, where he was in- 
terim head coach for most of the past 
season. He began the season as the school’s 
first full-time assistant for women’s has- 
krtball, after serving as a graduate assist- 
ant coach at Oregon Sandy Schuster 
appointed at Eureka, where she also will 
assist with women’s soltball. She steps in 
temporarily for Nancy LaCursia, who is 
taking a two-year sabbatical leave to 
pursue a doctorate after rune years at 
Eureka Schuster previously was a gradu- 
ate assistant coach at Northern Illi- 
noes. Cindy J. McKnight srlrctcd at 
Hiram, whcrc she also will bc head worn- 
en’\ sottball coach, rlfectlve July I. 
McKnight previously was assistant ath- 
tetics director and head women’s baskct- 
ball and roltbalt coach at Urbana, where 
her basketball teams wcrc 53-54 through 
four seasons. 

Football assistants Lenny Vnnden 
Bus appomted delenslve backs coach at 
Wcstrrn Kentucky, which also announced 
that Willie Berrior and Ron Fishhack wttl 
scrvc as graduate assistant coaches. 
Vandcn Bos previously was drfens~vc 
coordinator for three seasons at Albion, 
while Brrrios is a former defensive hack 
at Wcstcrn Michigan and Flshback ,s a 
former Western Kentucky four-sport ath- 
lctc who coached most recently at Gate- 
way lligh School in Kissimmce, Flori- 
da. Mark Weber hired as defensive line 
coach at Missouri Western State. He 
previously was offensive line coach at 
Oregon State for three years and also has 

Wwsler appointed 
William D. McHemy 
as athletics dhctor 

Mike Bernard named 
for Norfolk State 
men’s basketball 

Jeff Dow setected 
for Texas A&l 
women’s basketball 

been on the staffs at Snow College, Eastern 
New Mexico and West Texas State 

..John 1,. Felix Jr. named linebackers 
coach at Lebanon Valley. He is a former 
football assistant at Donegal High School 
in Pennsylvania who continues to serve as 
a junior high wrestling coach in that 
school chstnct. 

Men’s m- Rob Rlmuu, hired at South 
Carohna-Spartanburg, effective July I, 
after rune seasons as head coach at Gan- 
non. Russo, whose last two Gannon teams 
were Division II semifinalists and whose 
19X5 and 19X6 teams were national run- 
ners-up, coached his teams at the school 
to a 133-37-Y record. He replaces David 
Linenberger, who wilt become an assistant 
at Fresno State this summer Daniel J. 
Shepardson appointed at Norwich, where 
he was team captam while a student at the 
school during the mid-1970s. For the past 
seven years, he has been head boys’coach 
at Northfield (Vermont) High School, 
where his teams were 83-25-7 and won 
state titles the past four consecutive years. 
Shepardson replaces Bruce Jennings, who 
remains at Norwich as a faculty member 
and head ski coach... Lindsey Dean re- 
signed after two seasons at Holy Cross to 
devote more time to his duties as spurts 
dlrector for WTAG Radio in Worcester, 
Massachusetts. Dean’s teams posted a 7- 
24-1 record. 

Women’s softball Cindy .I. 
McKnight named at Hiram, where she 
also will be head women’s basketball 
coach. McKnight previously was assistant 
athletics director and head women’s bas- 
ketball coach at Urbana, in additmn to 
coaching wmllen*s softball three seasons. 

Women’s softball assistant ~~ Sandy 
Schuster appointed at Eureka, where she 
also will serve temporarily as head wom- 
en’s basketball coach. 

Wrestling Randall Bogar promoted 
from assistant at Susquchanna, whcrc hc 
has hecn on the staff for two years. He 
replaces Charles Kunes, who retired with 
a 160-161-7 dual-meet mark after 25 
years. Kunes coached five individual con- 
ference champions and five Division 111 
all-Amerrca wrestlers. 

STAFF 
Counseling wordlnator ~ Glynda Per- 

sons hired at Jacksonville after working 
a> an educator and c~~un.scIor in New 
Jersey for the past three years 

Sports Information assistant Tom 
McClellan promoted lrom assistant to 
associate SID at Georgia Southern, where 
he has hcen on the staff since 19Xx. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Ron Polk, who recently announced hc 

would bccomr rxrcutlve dlrector of the 
American Baseball Coaches Association 
in September, decided to remain at Mis- 
sissippi State as head baseball coach. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to Incomplctc information pro- 

v~drtl to The NCAA News as the result of 
a clerical error. the Kcnyon women’s cross 
country team was left off a hrt 01 Division 
III teams in the April IO isauo of the News 
that were honored hy the Dlvlslon III 
Cross Country Coaches Association for 
achieving a combined grade-point avrragc 
of at least 3.000 (4.000 scale) during the 
fall t 990 term. The Kenyon team, one 01 
29 women’s trams honored. recorded a 
3.260 GPA lor the term. 

Due to an editor’s error, a story in the 
April 17 issue of The NCAA News rc- 
garding distribution 01 revenues from the 
Division I Men’s Ftaskrthall Champion- 
ship&d not list a 1625X.621 distribution to 
the East Coast Conference. 

I)uc to an cdltor’s error, the name of 
the IVY1 Division II womcnh free-throw 
champion wab rr&pelled in a caption 
accompanying a photograph m the Bas- 
ketball Notes section of the April 24 issue 
of The NCAA News. Kcrri Lang of St 

Anselm won the statistical utle. 
POLLS 

Division I Baseball 
I he Collegute Baseball top 30 NCAA Divi& 

sion I baseball team\ through Apnl 29, with 
records in parentheses and pomts. 

I. Wichita St (47-10) _. ,492 
2. Southern Cal (41&12-l) _. 491 
3. Florida St. (41-Y). _. _. _. ,490 
4 Mlamr (Fla.) (39-12). _. .4X6 
5 Pepperdine (34-X-I) _. ..484 
6. Clemson (447) 4x0 
7. Hawau (40-10) _. 470 
X Texas A&M (40-17) ,465 
Y I-resno Sl (33-15) .._._. . ...462 

IO. ‘lexas (41-15) 
1: 

4% 
I I. Louisiana St (39-15) 457 
12. Missourl (34-10) 453 
1.7 Stanford (31&16)... 452 
14. I.ong Mcach St. (35-16) 44x 
IS Mamc (33-l)) .::. 446 
16 FlorIda (35-17) .443 
17 Notre Dame 132-13) 439 
18. Baylor (3X-I) . . ...434 
19. Ohio St. (3Y-9) 
20. Oklahoma St. (31-17). ‘. 

430 
427 

21 Tulanc(3S-14)........................426 
22 Cal St Northrldge (34-14-t). ..425 
23. Arkansas (37-19) _. ~. .420 
24 Oklahoma (3S-15) _. _. _. ,419 
25. Georgia Tech (31&1X) _.. ..416 
26. Alabama (35-12) 411 
27. Southwestern La. (39-14) 409 
28 Cal St Fullerton (27-20). ,402 
29. South Ala. (33-13). _. _. . ..400 
30 St. John’s (N.Y.) (27-9) _. .:. ,396 

Dirisinn II Blaeh~ll 
I hr C‘ollcgiare Baseball top 30 NCAA Ulvl- 

sion II hasehall teams through Alp”1 29, with 
records in parentheses and points: 

I Fla Southern (35-8-l ) .47X 
2. Delta St (ZX~IO) 464 
3 Troy St. (34-14) .._._........ 442 
4. ‘Tampa (29-13). _. ,426 
5 Jackxmvllle St. (32-8) ,406 
6. MO. Southern St (42-l I) 392 
7 UC Rwcrsldc (26-19-l) _. _. .3X4 
8. hrmstronl: St (2X-16) JR0 
9. Sill-Fdwardsville 132-Y). .33X 

IO Lowell (26-X) 334 
I I. North Ala. (2X-13) ._ 330 
I2 Cal 1’01~ Pomona (23-24) ,318 
I3 New Haven (224) 294 
14. cat Poly SLO 12l&lY) 26X 
IS I.~vmg,ton (32-13-t) 212 
16 Shippenshurg(23-14) . ...210 
17. Lewis (26-19). 20x 
I7 Sonoma St. 127-I I-1). 20X 
19 S C mSp&anh,,rX (2X-12). _. ,204 
20. I-lorida lech (25-14) 200 
21. Sacred Heart (23-10) 144 
22. Rc@\ (C&I.) (31-16) I40 
23 Mercyhur\t (24-10) IIX 
24. Cal St. Stanislaus (7@14) _. I I6 
2s. M;ink.lto St. (Ib~llJ~2). 90 
26 St loseph’< (Ind )(23-21-l) XIJ 
27 Adelphi (19-10). ._. _. 42 
2X. Norfolk St (2Ym12) 76 
29 Southca,t MO. St. (21-17) 34 
10 (‘al St Dom Hill\ (24-lY-I).. 30 

IIiririun III Baseball 
fhe C‘ollegmre Baseball top 25 NCAA D,vI~ 

uon III baseball teams through April 22, with 
rect,rd, . 

I. Marietta. 244: 2 North Carolma Wea- 
lcyan, 2h-S. 3 Hrandcl*. IV-S. 4. I-li,ahethtowvn. 
21-5-I: 5 Cal State San llernardmo, 1X-7: 6 
Aurora. 16-h-l. 7. Mcthodist.ZZ-I 1.X. Ircnton 
State, 20-7: 9 Southeln Maznc. 17-5: 10 
Wittcnberg, 20-9, I I Western Connecticut 
State. 25-2. I2 Amhcr\t. 14-4, 13. Ill,nc,~\ 
Benedictine. 17-5: I4 Ohm Wesleyan, 1Y-9: I5 
Kcdlanda. 17-15. I6 Ithaca, IS-X&l. 17 Simp- 
ho,,. 19-2: IX. DePauw. 19-h. 19. Mary Wa<b 
ington, 23-6. 20 BrIdgewater SlZllC 
(Mauachuxtt,). 1X-6, 21. WisconGn-White- 
water. 13-7. 22. Sl. Lawrcncc, 14-5-1, 23. 
(;la<choru Start. IS-10.2. 24. Carleton, 16-S. 
25 Staten Island. 17-3 

Division I MenL Golf 
Ihc top 20 NCAA Division 1 men’s g,oll 

lc:~rn\ it, rclcctcd by the Golf C<uche, Asburl- 
atlon ol Arner~,through Apr,l IX, w,th pomt,. 

I Alr,oru State, IHO. 2. Norlh Carolma. 
16Y. 3 Arirona, 154: 4 Oklahoma State, ISI: 
5 Ncvad;t~l..~, Vegas. 144. 6. Icra\. 13X. 7. 
Southern (‘alifornla. I IX: X Itle) <‘lemson, 
11’1 I-P and Louisiana State. I 11: I I (~‘cnt~al 
I-lo,&. XX. 12 Gcorg,a Tech. 82. I3 Florida. 
7 I. 14. Ohio State. 57: I5 Fresnu Sratr. 47; I6 
Tulu. 44. 17. Icxa, Christian, 39: IX. Nevada- 
Keno, 29: I9 Kent. 19: 20 South Carolma. I7 

Division II Men’s Golf 

learns as listed by the Golf Coaches Assoclauon 
of America through April 15. 

1 Abdene ChrIstIan. 2. Jacksonville State, 
3 Flotlda Southern, 4. Cal State Stanislaus. 5 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsv,lle, 6. Troy State, 
7. Indiana fl’ennsylvania), X Bryant, 9 Co- 
lumhus. IO. Cameron, 11. (tie) Slippery Rock 
and Wofford. 13 Cal State Sacramento, 14. 
Indianapolis, IS. Florida Atlantic, 16 Houston 
Baptl\l, 17. Rollins, 18. UC Davis, 19. South 
Carolina~Spartanhurg, 20. (ue) Teonebscc- 
Martin and Southwest Baptist 

Division III Men’s Golf 
The top 20 NCAA Dlvlrmn 111 men’> golf 

teams as listed by the Golf Coaches Asrocmuon 
of Amcrlca through April 17: 

I Methodist, 2. Cal State San Bernardino, 
3. Ohio Wesleyan. 4 Gusmvus Adolphus, 5. 
Skidmore, 6. Allegheny. 7 Salem State, X 
Washington and Lcr, 9. Rochester, IO. Wooster, 
II Nebraska Wesleyan, 12. Wdtcnbcrg, 13. 
Ramapo 14 Christopher Newport, IS. Md- 
likin. I6 UC San Diego. I7 Redlands. 18. 
Greensboro, 19 Knox. 20 (tie) Kenyon and 
‘lrenton state. 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle 
The final top 20 NCAA men‘s and women‘s 

rlflc teams as listed by the Collegiate Rifle 
Coacheb A*roclation. 

I West Virginia. 2 Alaska-Fatrbanks, 3. 
Uixo Slate, 4. Canisius, 5 Murray State. 6 St 
I&n’* (New York), 7. IJTtP. 8. Tennessee 

lech, 9 Army. IO Navy. I I. Au Force. 12. 
King‘s (Pennsylvania). I3 lacksonvdle State, 
14. Kentucky, 15. lexas ABM, 16. Xavier 
(OhIn), 17. Clarkson, 18. Tennessee-Martin, 
I9 DePaul. 20 Vqma Mdltary. 

Division 111 Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Dlvumn III women’s 

softball teams through Aprd 24, \u,th rccrxds 
in parentheses and points. 

I rrenton St (2X-2) 12s 
2. Central (Iowa) (31-5) ,120 
3,Muskmgum(l8-6) .._........... 115 
4. Wm. Paterson (21-g) _. _. I IO 
5 Eastern Corm St (17-10) 103 
6. Aurora (27-2). _. _. ,101 
7. Mount Unwon (27-S) _. 94 

X Ithaca (20-10) 92 
9. Wls.-Whnewater (24-11). 83 

IO St Thomas (Minn.) (I X-6) 78 
II.Bri’watcr(Mass)fl6~5) ._............ 71 
IZ.UCSanDiego(15~16).... 6Y 
13 GlassboroSt.(t6-II) 6X 
14. Muhlcnberg (1X-5) 57 
IS. Adrmn (l5-3).. .___. 4x 
I6 Luther (15-9) 47 
16. Kcan (17-14) 47 
18. Salem St (15-6) 37 
IY Millikin (19-5) 36 
20. Mcs,mh (1X-5). _. 32 

Diviaion I Men’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA Division I 

men‘s tcnms teams as ranked by computer 
average by the lncercollegiate Tenms Coaches 
Association through April 23. 

I. Southern C&forma, 1844; 2. UCLA. 
16.00, 3 Georgia, 13.67: 4. Louisiana State, 
13. I I; 5 Stanford, 1 I 65; 6. Cahfornla. 11.24, 
7. Pepperdine, 10.65: 8. Arirona State, 10.00; 
9 Tennessee, 9 92; IO. Auburn. 9.14; 1 I. Ken- 
tucky, R.R2: I2 Texas Christian, 8.24: 13. 
Kansas, 7.47: 14. (tic) FlorIda and Harvard. 
7 38, 16. Texas. 7.20, 17. IJC Irvine, 7.1X: IX 
Miami (Florida), 7.09: 19. North Carolina, 
7 00: 20 Notre Dame. 6.48.21. South Carohna. 
6.33; 22. Mmnesota, 6.14, 23. Indiana, 5.80: 
24. Frc>no State, 5.75, 25 Alabama, 5.45 

Division I Women’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA Division I 

women’\ tenms teams as selected by the Intcr- 
collegiate Tennis Coaches Association through 
April 23, with points. 

1, Florida, ISIJ; 2. Stanford. 144; 3. Georgia, 
13X. 4. UCLA, 130: S. Pepperdine, 126, 6. 
Duke, 118, 7. Texas. 113: X Arizona, 107, 9. 
Oklahoma State. 102: 10. Arizona State, 97; 
I I. California. 95: 12. Brigham Young, X4; 13 

Tennessee, 77; 14. Miami (Florida),, 65; IS. San 
Diego, 63; 16. (tic) William and Mary and San 
Diego State, 61; 18. Indiana. 52; 19. (tie) 
Kentucky and Wisconsin, 39; 21. Utah, 27.22. 
Clemson, 21: 23 Notre Dame, 15, 24. North- 
western. 14; 25. (tie) South Carolma, I.ousmna 
State and ‘l&as ChrIsban, I2 

The 1991 NCAA Spring Sports 
Sponsorship Supplement excluded 
several institutions that sponsor 
mixed teams in spring sports. 

The following institutions were 
omitted for golf, and should be 
listed in the accompanying divisions 
and districts in the men’s listing 
with a 14 code: Butler University, 
Division I, District 4: Fort Hays 
State [Jniversity, Division II, District 
5; Bates College, Division 111, Dis- 
trict 1: Bowdoin College, Division 
111, District I; Colby College, Divi- 
sion 111, District I; Salve Regina 
College, Division 111, District 1; 
Cahrini College, Division 111, Dis- 
trict 2; Western Maryland College, 
Division 111, District 3; St. Norbert 
College, Division III, District 4: 
Eureka College, Division 111, Dis- 
trict 5; Claremont McKenna-Har- 
w Mudd-Scripps Colleges, 
Division 111, District X, and Occi- 
dental College, Division III, District 
X. 

teams only and should be included 
in Division III in District 2 in the 
men’s listing with a 14 code: State 
University of New York, Bingham- 
ton, and Franklin and Marshall 
College. Bethany College (West Vir- 
ginia) should be included in Division 
III in District 3 with a 14 code. 

The following institutions were 
omitted for tennis and should be 
listed in the accompanying divisions 
and districts in the men’s listing 
with a 14 code: Albany State College 
(Georgia), Division II, District 3; 
Elizabeth City State University, Dim 
vision 11, District 3; New England 
College, Division I I I, District I, and 
Lincoln University (Pennsylvania), 
Division III, District 2. 

The following institutions were 
omitted for outdoor track and 
should be listed in the accompanying 
divisions and districts in the men’s 
listing with a 14 code: Niagara Uni- 
versity, Division I, District 2, and 
Cahrini College, Division III, Dis- 
trict 2. 

The following schools were listed 
incorrectly as men’s or women’s 

Steroid-education workshop slated 

Sponsorship errors noted 

A workshop designed to help 
schools develop conditioning pro- 
grams that deter the use of anabolic 
steroids will be offered June 21 in 
St. Louis hy the National Strength 
and Conditioning Association. 

Made possihle by a grant from 
the NCAA, the steroideducation 
workshop is the first offering in a 
program intended to establish a 
“primary-contact individual” (PCI) 
at every collegiate institution who 
possesses the knowledge and skill to 
combat steroid use through condi- 
tioning. 

Admission to the June workshop, 
which will be presented in con.junc- 
tion with the NSCA’s annual con- 
vention, is limited to collegiate 
strength and conditioning profes- 
sionals. Ten persons from each of 
three NCAA divisions-Divisions 
I, 11 and 111 and an additional 10 
specifically from Division I-AA in- 
stitutions will be admitted. The 

registration deadline is May 15. 
At the workshop, information 

will be provided on the properties of 
anabolic drugs, physiological and 
psychological effects attributable to 
their use, and the latest drug-testing 
procedures. 

The importance of the periodic 
athlete-performance evaluation and 
its role in identifying steroid users 
will be stressed at the workshop. 

There is no charge to attend the 
workshop, and a certificate of corn- 
pletion will he awarded at its con- 
clusion. 

The workshop will run from 1 to 
5 p.m. June 2 I at the Clarion Hotel 
in St. Louis. 

Interested strength and condi- 
tioning personnel can register by 
writing to PC1 Workshop, National 
Strength and Conditioning Associ- 
ation, P.O. Box 81410, Lincoln, 
Nebraska 68501, or by calling 402/ 
472-3000 (FAX 402/476-6976). 
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Close game expected in NCAA women’s lacrosse final 
If the regular season is any indi- 

cation, the margin of victory in this 
year’s National Collegiate Women’s 
Lacrosse Championship will be 
mighty slim. 

This year, the top teams have 
been taking each other to the wire. 
Penn State recorded victories over 
Virginia and Maryland, but the 
scores were IO-9 and 7-6, respec- 
tively. Lafayette turned the tables 
on the Lions, posting a 9-8 win. 
Virginia topped Maryland, 6-5. 

“It’s anybody’s year, which makes 
it really exciting for us,” Lafayette 
coach Ann Gold said. 

Penn State and Maryland are 
former champions, and Maryland 
was the runner-up to Harvard a 
year ago in a one-goal decision. 
Virginia has played in the semifinals 
twice, losing to the cvcntual cham- 
pion both times. Lafayette played in 
the semifinals in 1988. 

Penn State is dominated by sen- 
iors, and two of the top scorers have 
been key figures in championship 
competition. Through I5 games, 
Megan Smith had 25 goals and 26 
assists. The last time Penn State 

won the title, Smith scored the 
decisive goal. Mary Ann Foley has 
returned from a knee injury suffered 
last year. She had 23 goals and 16 
assists through I5 games. She has 
been on Penn State teams that won 

two titles and finished second once. 
She has scored eight goals in tour- 
nament competition and has been 
among the top-10 scorers twice. 
Deanna Blood had contributed 21 
goals and seven assists through I5 
games. 

At the other end of the field, 
senior Kay Young has been a stand- 
out in goal. She had a .563 save 
percentage in I4 games. She made 
I I stops in the one-goal win over 
Virginia and had I5 saves in a 9-6 
victory over William and Mary. 

Through I4 games, Virginia had 
three players who had scored more 

than 20 goals. Jenny Slingluff had 
26 goals and I4 assists. Cynthia 
Mathes had scored 29 goals and 
Elaine Jones had 22 goals. Both had 
nine assists. Heather Christman has 
been a key figure in goal. She had 68 
saves and had allowed an average of 
3.4 goals through I4 games. 

“The key to our team is balance,” 
Gold said of her Lafayette squad. 
“We arc very solid in every position.” 

Liz Bagley had 39 goals and seven 
assists through I4 games, and Tara 
Warrington had 32 and 13, respec- 
tively. Emily Bristol had 24 goals 
and 12 assists. Goalkeeper Emily 
Tomlin had a save percentage of 
.613. 

“We have to continue to play as a 
team,” Gold said. “We have to keep 
working as a unit, have poise and 
play with hustle and determination. 
We have to do it together.” 

Coach Cindy Timchal is in her 
first season at Maryland. She inhcr- 
ited some players from last year’s 
national runner-up team, hut others 
have had to step to the forefront this 
year. 

Championship ProfSe 
Event: N~wxI~I Collegiate women’s lacrosse. 

Field: The Ilcld consists of six teams, all selected at large 

Automatic qualiiication: None. 

Defending champion: Harvard deleatrd Maryland, 8-7. 

Schedule: First-round games wdl he played May I I at on-campus utes. The 
semifinals and final will be played May I8 and 19 a1 Trcnron Stale College 

The NCAA Newscoverage: Scores and pairings wll be puhhshed May IS. Kesulrs 
will appear May 22 

Contenders: Virginia, Penn State. Lafayette, Maryland. 

Championship notes: Penn State and Temple have the most tournament appearance> 
with r-lght Penn State, Temple and Maryland all have reached the ritle game 
four llmrs Penn State and ‘Temple have won the championship IWUZ, 
Maryland once...Since 1986, the prcwous year‘s runner-up ha> been the 
champwn The record for most points m the tournamenr is 20. set by Karen 
Emar of Delaware III 1984. She also holds the record for most goals with I7 rhat 
banlc year. 

“We have a combination of expen- 
enced players and inexperienced 
players,” Timchal said. “We had 
some gaps to till. We are playing 
very well.” 

Through I2 games, I .eigh Frend- 
berg had 35 goals and six assists. 
Michele Uhlfelder had 26 goals and 
I7 assists and Leann Shuck had 23 

goals and 20 assists. Uhlfelder 
scored two goals in last year’s title 

contest and Frendhern had one. 
IJhlfcldcr was among-the top-10 
scorers in last year’s tournament. 
Mandy Stevenson has replaced grad- 
uated senior Jessica Wilk in goal 
and has a .6Ol save percentage. 

It is easy to see why the rcgular- 
season competition among these 
teams has been so close. The same 
can be expected for the champion- 
shi2. 

1990-91 NCAA championships dates and sites 

FALL WINTER 
Cross Country, Men’s: IXvision I champion .- University 

of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Divlsiun II champion - 
Edinboro University of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, Pennsylva- 
nia; Division 111 champion University of Wisconsin, Osh- 
kosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I champion ~ Villanova 
Ilniversity, Villanova, Pennsylvania; Division I/ chumpiun 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, 
California; Divisitm lIZchampion- Cortland State IJniversity 
College, Cortland, New York. 

Field Hockey: Division I champion Old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, Virginia; Divlslon III champion- 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Football: Divisiun I-AA c,hampion-Georgia Southern 
University, Statesboro, Georgia; Divisiun I1 chumpiur- 
North Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; 
Division III champion ~~ Allegheny College, Mcadville, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Soccer, Men’s: Division I champion- University of Cali-’ 
fornia, Los Angeles, California; Division II c,hampion- 
Southern Connecticut State University, New Haven, Con- 
necticut; Division 111 champion Glasshoro State College, 
Glassboro, New Jersey. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division I champion ~ University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division II 
c.hampion~Sonoma State University, Rohnert Park, Cali- 
fornia; Division /If champion Ithaca College, Ithaca, New 
York. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division I c.hampiun ~~ University of 
California, Los Angeles. California; Division I/ champion 
West I‘rxas State Ilniversity, Canyon, Texas; Divisrm III 
~~hampiun University of (‘alifornia, San Diego, I.a Jolla, 
California. 

Water Polo, Men’s: Natiunul Cullegiute Champiun- 
llniversity of California, Berkeley, California. 

Basketball, Men’s: Division Ichampion- Duke University, 
Durham, North Carolina; Division Ilchumpion- University 
of North Alabama, Florence, Alabama; Division III cham- 
pion- University of Wisconsin, Platteville, Wisconsin. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I champion ~ University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee; Division II chamTpiun- 
North Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; 
Dcvision Ill c.hompiun- Llniversity of St. Thomas, St. Paul, 
Minnesota. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
pion - Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: National Collegiate Chumpion- 
University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Nutiunal Collegiate Champion-~ 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Divikn Ichampion ~ Northern Mich- 
igan University, Marquette, Michigan; Division III chum- 
pion- University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Natiunul Colkegiute Chum- 
p&r- West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: Nutiunul Collegiate Chum 
piun- University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I champion- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion-- 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
III champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division I champion- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II chumpiun- 
Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan; Division fII 
champion ~ Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Division I champion- University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division II champion- 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Division 
III chumpion - University of Wisconsin, La Crosse, Wiscon- 
sin. 

Indoor ‘hack, Women’s: Division I champion- Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division IIchum- 
pion- Abilene Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Dtvision 
IIIchampiun-Cortland State University College, Cortland, 
New York. 

Wrestling: Division I champion- (Jniversity of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa; Division II champion- University of Nebraska. 
Omaha, Nebraska; Divisiun III chumpior- Augsburg Cal- 
Iege, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Division I, 45th, Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 

Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University, host), May 3l- 
June 8, 1991; Division II, 24th. Paterson Stadium, Montgo- 
mery, Alabama (Troy State University, host), May 25-June I, 
1991; Division 111, 16th. C. 0. Brown Field, Battle Creek, 
Michigan (Albion College, host), May 23-28, 1991. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I, 94th, Poppy Hills Golf Course, 
Monterey, California (San Jose State IJniversity, host), June 
5-8, I99 I ; DGGun II, 2Yth. Florida Atlantic University, Boca 
Raton, Florida, May l4-17,199l; Division III, 17th, Firethorn 
Golf Club, Lincoln, Nebraska (Nebraska Wesleyan University, 
host), May 21-24, 1991. 

Golf, Women’s: 10th championships, Scarlett Golf Course, 
Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, May 22-25, 199 I. 

Lacrome, Men’s: Division 1, 21st. Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, New York, May 25-27, 1991; Divisiun III, 12th, on- 
campus site to be determined, May 18, 1991.’ 

Lacrosse, Women’s: National Collegiate, 10th. Trenton 
State College, Trenton, New Jersey, May 18-19, 1991; 
Diviston III. 7th. Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey, 
May 18-19, 1991. 

Softball, Women’s: Division 1, 10th. Amateur Softball 
Association Hall of Fame Stadium, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
homa (llniversity of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, cohosts), May 22-26, 1991; Division II. 10th. Curric 
Stadium, Midland, Michigan (Saginaw Valley State Univer- 
sity, host), May 17-19, 1991; Division I/I. 10th. Eastern 
Connecticut State University, Willimantic, Connecticut, 
May 16-19, 1991. 

Tennis, Men’s: Dtvisiun I, 107th. University of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia, May 17-27, 199 I ; Division II, 29th, Central 
State University (Oklahoma), Edmond, Oklahoma, May IO- 
16, I99 I ; Divikn //I, 16th. Claremont, California (Claremont 
McKenna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps Colleges and Pomona- 
Pitter Colleges, cohosts), May 12- 19, 199 1. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I, 10th. Stanford University, 
Stanford, California, May 8-16, 1991; Division II, 10th. Gold 
River Racquet Club, Sacramento, California (University of 
California, Davis, host), May 3-9, 1991; Division III, IOth, 
Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, May 15-21, 1991. 

Outdoor ‘hack, Men’s: Division I, 70th, University of 
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, May 29-June I, 1991; Division If, 
29th, Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas, May 23- 
25, I99 I ; D~isiun III 18th. Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio, May 22-25, 1991. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division I, 10th. University of 
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, May 29-June I, 1991; Division II, 
IOth, Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas, May 23- 
25, 1991; Division IfI, 10th. Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio, May 22-25, 1991. 

Volleyball, Men’s: 22nd championship, University of 
Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, May 34, 199 I 
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Hobart assumes familiar role in III men’s lacrosse 
Historically, the field for the Di- 

vision III Men’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionship has included seven teams 
trying to break tradition and one 
trying to maintain it. 

Hobart has won every Division 
III title since the championship 
started. The Statesmen took IO 
titles under the guidance of Dave 
Urick, now the head coach at Geor-  
getown, and added their I I th a year 
ago in B. J. O ’Hara’s first year as 
head coach. 

Two teams that will make a run at 
breaking the Hobart barrier this 
year are Ohio Wesleyan and Salis- 
bury State. These teams are not 
strangers to tournament competition 
or to meeting up with the Statesmen. 

Ohio Wesleyan finished second 
in 1987, 1988 and 1989. The Battling 
Bishops also met the Statesmen in 
the semifinal round in 1983. They 
reached the semifinals in 1990 and 
lost to Washington (Maryland), a 
team that has finished second five 
times. 

Salisbury State never has reached 
the title game, but has advanced to 
the semifinals five times. The Sea 
Gulls have lost to the Statesmen 
three times in that round, including 
last year. 

This year, there are some similar- 
ities between Ohio Wesleyan and 
Salisbury State that should benefit 
the teams in championship play. 
First of all, both teams have bal- 
anced scoring. 

“There is no one player who is the 
key figure,” Ohio Wesleyan’s first- 
year coach Lelan Rogers said. 

Senior Rich Franz was the lead- 
ing scorer through I2 games with 28 
goals and 24 assists. Another senior, 
Mike Arfm, also had 28 goals and 
had seven assists, Junior Billy 
Bishop was the assist leader with 29 
and had scored 19 goals. .Scnior 
Neil Ringers also had I9 goals and 
had nine assists. 

“We have a lot of depth,” Salis- 
bury State coach Jim Berkman said. 

Diplomat 
If Franklin and Marshall can 

keep its balance, the team could 
take a new step in the Division III 
Women’s Lacrosse Championship. 

The Diplomats have made tour- 
nament appearances in 1987, 1989 
and 1990. They have lost first-round 
games to Ursinus twice and Trenton 
State once. These are the only two 
teams that have won the champion- 
ship since its inception in 1985. 

“One of the things that has been 
key for us this year is a balanced 
scoring attack,” coach Heather 
Setzler said. “We’ve worked for 
that.” 

The work has paid off. Through 
nine games, sophomore Katie Aman 
had 27 goals and 11 assists, junior 

Every Division Ill Men0 - Champkmsh,lp vkctoyczYebm&m 
has prod&a photo Ilke thls. Ohio Wesleyan and SaIlsbury State 

“Nobody cares who scores. We take 
whatever the other team gives us.” 

Through 12 games, Rick Berk- 
man (nephew of the coach) had 47 
goals and 36 assists. Eric Ungleich 
had 39 goals and 43 assists. 

At the other end of the field, both 
Ohio Wesleyan and Salisbury State 
are getting strong performances 
from their goalkeepers. The Battling 
Bishops have senior Rich Flynn in 
the net. Through 12 games, he had 
made 169 saves and allowed 112 
goals. His save percentage was .601_ 

Sal&bury State has used a tandem 
in goal this year. Senior Scott Bent- 
kowski has been the starter and 
junior Geoff Sanders has been the 
closer. Bentkowski had played in 11 
of the first I2 games and had a save 

percentage of .623. Sanders had 
played in 10 of the 12 games and 
had a save percentage of .723. 

Ohio Wesleyan could have one 
edge going into the tournament. 
The Battling Bishops beat Hobart 
at Hobart this season, 18-17. How- 
ever, Ohio Wesleyan posted regular- 
season victories over the Statesmen 
in both 1987 and 1988, only to see 
Hobart beat the Battling Bishops in 
the title games in those yea.rs. 

“Hobart has a tradition unlike 
any other Division III schorol,“ Rog- 
ers said. 

“Hobart has been there so many 
times,” Berkman said. “To me, Ho- 
bart is still the No. 1 team until 
somebody beats them in the tourna- 
merit.” 

balance keys hopes 
Paige Worth had 23 goals and 13 really strong in pressure situations.” 

Setzler had high praise for all of 
the seniors on this year’s team. 

“The seniors have been the core 
of the team,” she said. “They have 
shown a lot of leadership. They 
want to get to the final four. They 
have come up and really played big 
in the big games.” 

assists and senior Beth Weiner had 
26 goals and seven assists. In addi- 
tion, another ttio-senior Anne- 
marie Merow, junior Nancy Benzel 
and freshman Lauren Petrella- 
had contributed 30 goals among 
them. Franklin and Marshall was 
outscoring opponents, 117 to 41. 

Some of that disparity in scoring 
can be attributed to the Diplomats’ 
defense and goalkeeper Tasha Faill. 
Through nine games, the senior 
netminder had made 96 saves and 
allowed 41 goals for a 70.1 save 
percentage. 

“She has had an outstanding 
year,” Setzler said. “She has played 

Championship Protie 
Event Division III women‘s lacrosse. 

Field: The eight-team field will consist of at least one team from each of five regions 
and three at-large selections. 

Automatkz qualltkatbn: None. 

Defending champion: Ursinus defeated SI. Lawrence, 7-6. 

Schedule: Fxst&round games ~111 be played May 11 a~ on-campus sites. The 
semifinals and final will take place May 18 and 19 at Trenton State College. 

The NCAA Newscoverage: Scores and pairings will appear May 15. Results will be 
published May 22. 

Contenders: Trenton State, Franklin and Marshall, Will iam Smith. 

ChampIonshIp no&x Trenton State and &sinus have won three championships 
apiece.. .They are the only two teams that have played in all six tourna- 
ments Will iam Smith (19gX) and St. Lawrence (1990) are the only two teams 
other than Trenton State and Ursinus to reach the championship game The 
largest margm of victory m  a title game is three goals in 1985 The smallest 
margin is one goal in 1987 and 1990.. The 1987 title game between Trenton State 
and Ursinus went into overtime 1 he only other overtime contest in the history 
of the tournament was last year’s sem~tinal between the same two teams. 

Another factor in big games this 
year has been the attitude of the 
team. The players seem to have 
developed the toughness needed to 
go from being competitive with 
good teams to beating them. 

“Mentally, we’re better,” Setzler 
said. “We’ve never been able to win 
the big ones. This year, we’ve won 
big ones.” 

Setzler said the team has deve- 
loped the ability to focus on the 
game at hand and execute the game 
plan for that particular opponent. 
That attribute could be invaluable 
in the tournament. 

“(In last year’s tournament), Ur- 
sinus went out and executed its 
game plan at all times,” she said. 
*The players showed a lot of com- 
posure.” 

The players also have to adjust to 
some of the trappings that come 
with tournament competition- 
such as heightened emotions, larger 
crowds and more noise. 

“The kids have to be able to lead 
themselves on the field,” Setzler 
said. 

The Franklin and Marshall play- 
ers hope to lead themselves into a 
new phase of tournament play. 

am among the teams that wtll be out to keep Hobart from adding 
a 12th print to this series. 

Championship ProEle 
Event Division Ill men’s lacrosse. 

Field: The eight-team field will include three teams from Districts I and 2 and one 
team from Districts 3 through 8, with the remainmg trams chosen at large 

Autometk quallfkation: None. 

Defending champlon: Hobart defeated Washington (Maryland), I &6. 

Schd~k: Championship competltron consists of quarterfinals May 8, semifinals 
May 12 and the championship game May 18. All games wdl be played at on- 
campus sites 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pairmgs ~111 be pubhshed May 15. 
Championship results will appear May 22. 

Contandenr: Hobart, Ohio Wesleyan, Salisbury State. 

ChtImpiOnShip note Cortland State (twice) and Roanoke are the only other 
schools to reach the title game Hoban’s narrowest margm of vuztory was one 
in 1982 when Washington (Maryland) took the Statesmen to overtime The 
largest margin of victory was 12, a year ago. Hobart and Washington 
(Maryland) are the only teams that have competed in the championship all 11 
years. Ohio Wesleyan is next in tournament appearances wtth rune Alfred 
made Its first appearance in the tournament last year. 

I’lwvugh nlnegames, FnwklinandMamhall!v Beth Wekw(No. 20) 
had 26 goals and seven ass&&. 
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Florida netters are set to snare elusive Stanford 
For the past few years, the team 

competition in Division I women’s 
tennis has held all the suspense of a 
Road Runner-Wile E. Coyote car- 
toon battle, with the Stanford Car- 
dinal doing an Oscar-worthy 
interpretation of the undefeated 
bird. 

Last season was no different, as 
the perennial powerhouse steam- 
rolled to its fifth straight title, bounc- 
ing Florida from the finals, 5-l The 
Cardinal also claimed the individual 
singles and doubles titles, becoming 
the first team in the tournament’s 
nine-year history to sweep all three 
championships. 

This year, however, Stanford’s 
and Florida’s roles are reversed. It’s 
Florida that has left all its oppo- 
nents, including the defending cham- 
pions, looking like a booby trap 
backfired on them. The Gators 
boast a 260 record, including a 64 
whitewashing of the Cardinal in the 
USTA/ ITCA Women’s National 
Indoor Championship in early 
March that snapped Stanford’s 76- 
match winning streak. 

Now, Florida is on a streak of its 
own. Just as with the Cardinal, the 
victories have come at the expense 
of the country’s best, including 16 
against top-20 foes. Despite that 
seemingly tough trail, no match 
score has been close. Besides the 
shutout of then No. I Stanford, 
Florida has beaten No. 3 Georgia, 
5-2, and No. 4 UCLA, 6-O. In all, 
Florida outscored its opponents 
I84- 14. 

The Gators, who last finished the 
regular season undefeated in 1988, 
dominated the ITCA individual in- 
door championships as well as the 
team tournament, with senior Nicole 
Arendt winning the singles title and 
teaming with Jillian Alexander to 

take the doubles crown. 
The explanation for 

Brand/ 

Florida’s 
ascent to tournament heavy is sim- 
pie, in coach Andy Brandi’s view ~ 
experience and improvement. 

Brandi has basically the same 
singles players as last year, although 
their order of play has changed. 
Arendt, currently the nation’s third- 
ranked singles player and the 1990 
Division I singles runner-up, 

Championships El Preview 

switched positions with sophomore 
Andrea Farley, the Gators’ No. I 
player a year ago, and has had “a 
fabulous season,” according to 
Brandi. In November, she fell in the 
first round of the DuPont National 
Clay Court Championships but re- 
covered to win the third-place 
round, and has been dominant ever 
since. 

At No. 3 singles, junior Holly 
Lloyd jumped a spot to unseat sen- 
ior Holly Danforth. Freshman 
Erika Kuttler occupies Lloyd’s old 

NlCOh? 
Allendt 

position. Alexander plays No. 5. 
Senior Kay Louthian, who plays 
No. 6, is the only newcomer to the 
lineup besides Kuttler. 

All of the Gators’ starting singles 
players are ranked in the country’s 
top 80, with three cracking the top 
Il. 

“(Alexander, Kuttler and Lloyd) 
have improved quite a bit since last 
year:’ Brandi said. “Alexander has 
improved her mobility and fitness. 
Kuttler now has a more well- 
rounded game (than she did in high 
school). Lloyd has improved men- 
tally and raised her confidence level.” 

In doubles, it’s hard to tell exactly 
what Florida has, since the Gators, 
because of their singles dominance, 
have only had to complete doubles 
play once since April 6. Still, that 
abbreviated court time has been 
enough to convince the ITCA rank- 
ing committee to rank Arendt-Alex- 
ander first and Farley-Louthian 
30th. 

Considering the way Florida blew 
through the regular season, it’s not 
surprising the team is confident. 
Overconfidence, you would think, 
might be a problem, but Brandi said 
a low-key approach prevented that. 

If some of their teammates show 

signs of cockiness, Arendt and Dan- 
forth can remind the rest of the 
Gators of 1988, when the Florida 
lineup they were part of won its first 
ITCA indoor crown by beating Star- 
ford, but lost to the Cardinal in the 
NCAA finals. 

Of course, coach Frank Brennan 
and his Stanford squad hope for a 
repeat of the 1988 scenario, and two 
of the players who were on that 
team, seniors Sandra Birch and Teri 
Whitlinger, are present to remind 
their teammates of it. 

“I made sure that came up,“Bren- 
nan said. “We have spoken about it 
again and again. I wanted the 
younger players to understand the 
season was not over just because we 
lost a match in March.” 

That loss may even have been a 
good thing because it took some 
pressure off the defending cham- 
pions. 

“Our players could see (the end 

of the streak) coming and so could 
I,” Brennan said. “It was like a time 
bomb ticking. It happened to be 
Florida that beat us, but it could 
have been another team (Stanford 
beat Wisconsin and Georgia, 54, 
earlier in the indoor tournament). 

“It was sort of a relief. I didn’t feel 
pressure because of it but I wasn’t 
the one hitting the ball. I think the 
girls are more relaxed now.” 

Brennan suspected this year’s 
team wouldn’t be quite as strong as 
last year’s, since he lost Meredith 
McGrath-who won the 1990 Di- 
vision I doubles title as a fresh- 
man-when she decided to turn 
professional (she is ranked 34th in 
the world in singles; 14th in doubles), 
and four-time all-America Lisa 
Green. 

Chances are, no opponents shed 
any tears for Brennan’s losses. Stan- 
ford still had enough aces left to 

See Florida, page 17 

Championships Prome 
Event: Division 1 women’s lennis. 

Field: Twenty squads will compete for the team t;llc. with 64 sir&s players and 32 
doubles teams competing for individual champmnshlps. 

Automatic qualification: None. 

Defending champion: Sranlord became the first team to sweep the tcam. smglrs and 
doubles championrhlps The team title was the Cardinal’s Iilrh straight. 

Schedule: Stanford will host the champlonstups May &-16. 

The NCAA News coverage: Complcrr results will appear in the May 22 ISSUE of the 
News. 

Television coverage: Sin& and douhlrs championships will be bhown on Prlmr 
Network May 16-19. Chrck local hstlngs for times. 

Contendan: Florida. Stanford, Georgia, UCLA. 

Championships notes: Stantord has won hvr straight team titles, six over- 
all Southern California is the only other team IO have won (I983 and 
1985). This 1s the first time Stanford has hosted.. The host team has never 
won.. Both the 1989 smgles champion. Stanford‘s Sandra Birch, and the 1990 
A-t8lcr champion. teammate Debbie Graham, will compete in this year’s 
tournament. 

California II men’s tennis powers cook up one hot rivalrv 
J 

Even though just saying UC Da- 
vis and Cal Poly San Luis Obispo in 
the same sentcncc tries the tongue, 
the two teams have provided for 
some tasty tennis over the past few 
years. 

“If you’re always winning, you 
don’t learn a lot,” said Nelson. “It 
was good to play teams like that 
early so we could improve down the 
road.” 

very much when they’re on the 
court together.” 

Whatever problems Nelson saw 
in those early matches must’vc been 
corrected, considering that the Ag- 
gies proceeded to win 13 in a row, 
including an indoor 8’/-hour battle 
royale with SLO, before losing to 
Division I Nevada-Reno. Oh, by 
the way, that score against the Mus- 
tangs, as if you couldn’t guess. was 
54. 

Both Nelson and Platt agreed 
that Rollins could be a force in the 
tournament. The tradition-rich Tars 
are looking for their third national 
championship and first since 1972, 
when they shared the crown with 
IJC Irvine. 

The Division II teams’ rivalry 
came to a head last season when 
they met in the national finals, with 
Cal Poly SLO prevailing for the 
third time in the teams’ four 1990 
meetings. The score, 54, was iden- 
tical to that of the five previous 
meetings between the two rivals. 

That was UC Davis’ first appear- 
ance in the finals, and the Aggies 
( 17-5). ranked No. I in Volvo Tennis’ 
midseason poll, stand as one of the 
favorites this year. 

After opening the season with an 
easy, 94, triumph over Notre Dame 
(California), third-year coach John 
Nelson’s squad took its lumps 
against two of Division l’s finest, 
bowing to Pepperdine, 8-1, and 
UCLA, 9-O. UC Davis then won 
three straight before bowing to Dim 
vision I Oklahoma, 5-3. 

Despite the fact that the Davis- 
SLO rivalry continues, not many 
players returned from last year on 
either squad. 

“We’re both diffcrcnt teams, but 
the rivalry is still there,“Nelson said. 
“But it’s not like, oh, it’s these guys 

.* agam. 
The two people who have re- 

mained constants in the matches 
are Nelson and Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo coach Kevin Platt. That the 

Championships Profile 
Event: Dlvlsion 11 men’s tennis 

Fiat& Eight squads will compete for the team title, and 64 singles players and 32 
doubles teams will compete for m&vidual titles. 

Automatk qualifkation: None. 

Defending champton: Cal Poly San Lus Oblspo defeated UC Davis, 54, to win its 
second team championship. 

Schedule: Central State (Oklahoma) will host the championstupr May 10-16. 

The NCAA News coverage: Championship results will appear in the May 22 issue 
of the News. 

Contenders: UC Davis, Cal Poly San Luis Obirpo, Rollins. 

Championships notes: Cal Poly San Lois Oblspo’s championship was its first since 
1986. The Mustangs were runners-up in 1989 for the second time .This is the 
first hme Central State (Oklahoma) has hosted Southern Illinois~Edwardsvllle 
leads in all-rime team (seven), singles (seven) and doubles (tive) championships. 

B&l 
Field 

rivalry between the two teams is so 
intense has become somewhat of a 
private joke between them. 

“During this year’s match, every- 
one was yelling and screaming and 
we made eye contact and laughed 
(as if to say) here we go again,” 
Nelson said. 

The Aggies are led by two strong 
contenders for the individual singles 
crown, sophomore Mark Segesta 
and junior Dave Allen. Segesta is 
ranked No. 1 nationally, while Allen 
is ranked seventh. Segesta mans the 
No. 1 position, where he has raced 
to a 23-5 mark. At No. 2, Allen is 
214. 

In doubles, the two all-America 
performers occupy the No. I spot, 
where they are 16-4 and ranked 
second nationally. UC Davis’ No. 2 
tandem, juniors Steve Summer and 
Jeff McCann, are ranked 11th na- 
tionally. 

Platt also has a far different lineup 
from last year’s, returning only two 
starters, seniors Eric Sasao and 
Alex Havrilenko, who occupy the 
Nos. I and 2 slots, respectively. 
Sasao is ranked second, and Havri- 
lenko 19th. but both players’records 
have hovered around .500 because 
of some outstanding competition. 

In doubles, SLO’s top two are lo- 
6 and ranked fifth, while No. 2 
junior Max Allman and freshman 
Marc Olliver are 17-5 and ranked 
12th. The No. 3 doubles team also is 
strong. Sophomore Mark Nielsen 
and freshman Ricardo Reyes have 
posted a 17-4 record. 

Besides Sasao, Havrilenko and 
Allman, Platt’s team is all freshmen 
and sophomores. 

“(Our upperclassmen) have held 
quite a few team meetings,” Platt 
said. “We’re young, but we have had 
a good year with some relatively 
unknown players. They maybe 
haven’t played as much tennis (as 
some other players before coming 
to college), but that may make them 
a little more eager. TheyLe done a 
super job.” 

Just like Davis, SLO has taken its 
lumps against Division I teams, so 
the Mustangs’ record is an unim- 
pressive-looking 14-8. The only Dim 
vision II loss, however, was to Davis. 
Platt and his troops would like 
nothing better than to reverse that 
result in the nationalchampionship 
match. 

“It would be nice to play them 
again,” he said. “It’s a friendly rivalry, 
but the teams don’t like each other 

Norm Copeland, the most victori- 
ous coach in Division II history, re- 
turned all of last year’s top six for 
his 36th year at the Winter Park, 
Florida, school, and not all of them 
made this season’s starting lineup. 

“We should have a pretty good 
shot,” Copeland said. “We probably 
have as good a team as anyone and 
maybe a little better, but you can be 
two times as good on paper and 
intangibles can beat you.” 

Four of Copeland’s top six are 
ranked in the nation’s top 15, led by 
senior Brett Field, who is ranked 
fourth and has a 17-3 record. 

Brown cuts sports 
Brown University announced 

April 29 that it is dropping four 
varsity sports as part of a campus- 
wide budget-reduction process 
aimed at eliminating a projected 
$1.6 million deficit in the 1991-92 
fiscal year. 

The four sports are men’s water 
polo, men’s golf, women’s gymnas- 
tics and women’s volleyball. 

The reductions in the athletics 
department affect about 60 student- 
athletes and will save the university 
about $75,000 next year. While the 
university’s funding for the four 
sports is being eliminated, the sports 
could continue next year as club 
programs if they can raise their own 
funds, according to athletics director 
David T. Roach. 
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Even Kalamazoo coach surprised 
bv tennis Hornets’ performance 

J 

With four national Division III 
team tennis championships under 
his belt in 33 years of coaching at 
Kalamazoo, George Acker knows a 
contending team when he sees one, 
and the 1991 Hornets fit the bill. 
But even Acker didn’t foresee the 
regular season the Hornets have 
had. 

the No. 6 starter early last season, 
but has steadily improved his game, 
posting a 204 record. 

“He is a base-line player who is 
very consistent and hits hard,” Acker 
said. “If the real Lewis Miller stands 
up in the tournament, he will be 
tough.- 

in 1989, so coach Bob Hanson is 
also no stranger to what is needed 
to win a team title, and he sees it jn 
his 14-3 squad. 

Kalamazoo lost two of its first 
three matches, but that really didn’t 
surprise anyone, since all were 
against Division I foes. Michigan 
handed the Hornets a 64 loss to 
start the season, but Kalamazoo 
rebounded for an 8-l victory over 
Northern Illinois February 23. Mich- 
igan State beat the Hornets the 
following day, 6-3, but later the 
same afternoon, the Hornets beat 
Miami (Ohio), 9-O. Acker’s troops 
haven’t lost since, winning 20 
straight for a 21-2 record. 

Senior Jeff Fieldhack, with a 21- 
3 mark while playing No. 6, is 
ranked 13th. Senior Doug Keen, 
the No. 3 player, is 20-3 and ranked 
32nd. 

Hanson said his team has grown 
the whole season, with the key Divi- 
sion III match coming at third- 
ranked Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, 
this year’s tournament host. The 
three losses have come against Divi- 
sion II UC Davis and Division I San 
Jose State and Pacific. 

Championships w ’ Preview 

“With three seniors, two juniors 
and a sophomore, this is the oldest 
team I can remember having.. . but 
I didn’t think we would be 2 l-2,” he 
said. “We’re a mature team. We’re 
not great, but we’re hard to beat.” 

In doubles, Fieldhack and Keen 
hold the country’s top ranking, with 
a 17-2 mark. 

Individual results, however, aren’t 
what Acker stresses. 

All that success is somewhat of a 
surprise since the Slugs returned 
only two players from last year’s top 
six. It could be argued that they, in 
fact, returned only two starters, 
since Morgan Shepherd played spar- 
ingly at No. 5 last year. The other 
returnee, junior Greg Jarasitis (1 l- 
5), is currently ranked 15th while 
playing No. 2. At No. I is Eric 
Oehlschlager, a sophomore in eligi- 
bility who sat out last year because 
of academic difficulties. Because of 
the layoff, Oehlschlager, who is 
ranked 22nd, has been somewhat 
erratic (6-9). but Hanson likes his 
game. 

Acker got an inkling that his 
team could be something special 
when the Hornets beat ffith-ranked 
Emory (63) and third-ranked Clare- 
mont-Mudd-Scripps (6-3) on sue- 
cessive days in late March. 

“Team competition is uhra-im- 
portant for us,” he said. “There was 
a time when we knew we couldn’t 
get anyone to nationals unless we 
got some recognition as a team, and 
that’s where we started. 

“He’s the most capable of beating 
the top-ranked players, but he’s 
been up and down this year,” Hanson 
said. “He’s the key to our chances in 
nationals.” 

Kalamazoo, the last team to win 
two straight national team titles 
(1986-87), is led by two players who 
are ranked in the top 13. At No. 1, 
sophomore Lewis Miller is ranked 
third and could make some noise in 
the singles tournament. Miller was 

“We’ve got the kind of kids this 
year who are really interested (in 
the national tournament) and are 
concerned about being the best they 
can be.” 

Rest assured that UC Santa Cruz, 
the country’s second-ranked team, 
feels the same way. The Banana 
Slugs have been in the finals the 
past three years, winning the crown 

Host Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 
last made the finals in 1983, finishing 
as runner-up. With the third-ranked 
team this season, coach Hank 
Krieger has another contender on 
his hands. 

Senior Lance Au, with a 14-8 
mark and a national ranking of 

Championships ProSle 
Event Division II1 men’s tennis. 
PIeId: Twelve squads will compete for the team title, with 64 singles players and 32 

doubles teams competing for individual titles. 

Automatk qudbtion: None. 

Defending chatnpion: Swarthmore defeated UC Santa Cruz, S-1, to claim its first 
title since 1985 and its fourth overall. 

Schedule: Claremont-Mudd-Scripps will host the tournament May 12-19 

The NCAA News v: Championships results will appear in the May 22 issue 
of the News. 

Contenden: Kalamazoo, UC Santa Cruz, ClaremonttMudd-Scripps, Washington 
(Maryland), Emory, Swarthmore. 

Champtonships notes Kalamazoo leads in &time team championships with 
four. .Claremont-Mudd-Scripps last hosted in 1986. with Kalamazoo winning. 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps also hosted in 1980, with Gustavus Adolphus 
winning ..The host team has only won the tournament once, in 1988 when 
Washington and Lee claimed the team trophy. .Thc last team to win two 
straight team titles was Kalamazoo (198647). 

George 
Acker 

Lewis 
Miller 

fifth, leads the Stags. Sophomore 
Ryan McKee and junior Erik Chan 
also appear in the rankings, McKee 
(17th) with a 144 mark and Chan 
(48th) at 14-6. 

Au and McKee form the country’s 
second-ranked doubles tandem with 
a 144 mark. 

Fourth-ranked Washington 
(Maryland) is led by strong veterans 
at Nos. 1 and 2 and some eager 
underclassmen in the rest of the 

Senior Scott Read, who plays 
lineup. 

No. 1, hopes to carry on what’s 
becoming a tradition of Shoremen 
NCAA singles finalists. Read lost in 
the finals to teammate and 1989 
NCAA singles runner-up Larry 
Gewer last year. Already this season, 
Read has won a title of his own, 
taking the Division 111 crown at the 
Rolex Small-Colleges Champion- 
ships in October. 

Last veark finalists find field crowded in III women’s tennis 
J 

Parity seems to have arrived in 
the Division 111 women’s tennis 
picture, but many familiar teams 
are likely to be fdCtOrS in the cham- 
pionships, including the two teams 
that squared off in last year’s final, 
surprise winner Gustavus Adolphus 
and runner-up UC San Diego. 

The Gusties, now 12-8, returned 
four of the top six players that 
dethroned defending champion UC 
San Diego last year, reversing an 
8-I regular-season loss with a 54 
win. Leading that quartet is senior 
Amy McCrea, who claimed third 
place in this year’s Division III 
small-college championships. 
McCrea, ranked third nationally, 
has posted a 16-3 record, losing but 
one match to a Division III foe. 

Sophomore Heidi Rostberg, last 
year’s No. 6 player, has ascended to 
the No. 2 spot, where she is 13-6, 
Sophomore Molly McCormick, last 
year’s No. 5, now plays No. 3, while 
Nikki Lavoi, the only other senior 
besides McCrea, occupies the No. 4 
spot. Sophomore Dawn Parmley 
and freshman Linnea Carlson round 
out the starting lineup. 

Despite the returning veterans, 

Florida 

AmY 
McCrea 

the Gusties limped to a 1-5 record 
early in the season, playing a sched- 
uIe peppered with Division I teams. 
After an 8-1 loss to Minnesota 
April 8, however, coach Jon Carl- 
son’s squad reeled off seven straight 
wins before bowing to St. Thomas 
(Minnesota) April 20. Three regular- 
season dual matches remain. 

Although his team is the defend- 
&g champion, Carbon said the team 
prefers not to think of itself as a 
favorite. 

‘We felt a little pressure (because 
of’ Iast year) at the beginning of the 
acason,” he said. “We came up big 

Conrinued from page 16 
carry the top ranking into the indoor 
championships. How many teams, 
after all, could have the defending 
Division 1 singles champion (junior 
Debbie Graham), playing No. 2 for 
them? Probably only Stanford, 
which has 1989 singles champion 
Birch at No. I. 

With a full regular season behind 
him, Brennan said he likes what he 
sees in his team. 

“I can’t remember us playing 
better going into the tournament,* 
he said. “We don’t have a player 
who has experienced defeat in the 

tournament. We feel that this is our 
tournament-it’s our time to shine. 

“If a few Stanford fans show up 
to cheer us on, that’s all the better.” 

Amidst the Florida-Stanford hul- 
iabaloo, third-ranked Georgia, the 
Gators’ Southeastern Conference 
rival, hopes to sneak in and claim its 
first team championship. However,  
having lost twice to Stanford and 
once to Florida (S-2), the Bulldogs 
appear to have their work cut out 
for them. 

in addition to its team-title hopes, 
Georgia has a potential singles cham- 
pion in junior Shannan McCarthy. 

Chtisly 
copper 

tast yeas but on another day any 
team could have won it. 

‘Right tl0-W we see ourselves as 
an umbdog, and we’re more re- 
Iaxed.- 

UC San Diego is hoping for an 
unusual#rcnd to continue. The Trit- 
ens havoc won the team title in every 
odd-mtmbered year starting with 
the 1985 championship. This year, 
how- figured to be a rebuilding 
one &de&g that coach Liz La- 
Plante, the most successful coach in 
the history of Division III women’s 
tennis, Iost four of the top six players 
from Last year’s national runner-up 
team. Included in that group was 
Christine Bebrens, the 1990 singles 
champion. 

Robyn Inaba. last year’s No. 2, 
has gone 8-10 at No. I, while 
Amanda Lynch returned at her 
four spot to post a 12-6. Lynch, No. 
5 Nancine Hayden and No. 6 Cath- 
erine Yim have been the keys to 
Triton success, posting a combined 
36-17 mark. 

The Sagehens of Pomona-Pitzer, 
who finished third in last year’s 
tournament, boast the Division III 
Rolex small-college champion in 
junior Shelley Keeler and the top- 
ranked, defending nationalcham- 
pion doubles team, Keeler and class- 

mate Caryn Cranston. Keeler earned 
her second national title when she 
defeated Washington’s (Maryland) 
Tracy Peel, 6-0, 7-5, October 20 in 
Corpus Christi, Texas. Overall, she 
is 23-5 on the year. 

Fourth-year coach Lisa Beckett’s 
squad stood at 16-3 in dual matches 
with one remaining. The Sagehens’ 
impressive wins in Division III in- 
clude a 7-2 win over the Tritons 
(which avenged an earlier 6-3 loss) 
and a 9-O win over Skidmore. 

Given the way her team has per- 
formed during the regular season, 
Beckett said this is the best shot the 
Sagehens have had at a national 
championship. 

“Not just in terms of talent, but 
mentally,” she said. “This is also a 
very close group. 

“Six of our players have experi- 
enced national competition.” 

Mary Washington, the 1988 cham- 
pion, posted a 15-5 regular-season 
record but didn’t play many of the 
elite teams. The Eagles’top Division 
III wins have come against tourna- 
ment host Emory and Sewanee (Uni- 

versity of the South), both by 6-3 
counts. Emory was ranked 10th in 
preseason, while Sewanee was 
ranked 14th. 

“When we (came from behind 
and) beat Emory 6-3, it looked like 
we had the necessary mental tough- 
ness (to win it ah),” said 15year 
coach Ed Hegmann. “1 knew we 
had the physical talent.” 

The Eagles are led by Christy 
Copper, the team’s only senior. 

Wellesley, at 17-2, could be a 
dark horse, having played only Gus-  
tavus Adolphus and Skidmore 
among the Division’s top teams. 
Coach Joanne Paul’s team fell to 
the Gusties and beat Skidmore, 
both by 6-3 scores. 

Paul’s squad is led by some im- 
pressive individual talent. Junior 
Karyn Cooper is a strong contender 
for the singles championship. 

Skidmore, which is 14-3 on the 
year, has voted not to compete in 
this year’s tournament, since it con 
flicts with the school’s graduation 
date. 

Championships Profile 
Event: Division III women’s tmrus. 

Fhsld: Twelve squads will compete for the team title, with 32 singles players and 16 
doubles teams competing for individual titles 

Automatk quatttkatton: None. 

betending champlon: Custavus Adolphus upset defending champion UC San 
Diego. 54. 

Schedule: Emory will host the championships May 12-1X. 

The NCAA Newa urveraQe: Championships results will appear in the May 22 issue 
of the News. 

Centendem Gustavus Adolphus, Pomona-Pitzcr, UC San Diego, Mary Washington. 
Wellesley, St. Thomas (Minnesota). 

Champtonshlps notes: Last year’s championship marked the first t ime Gustavus 
Adolphus had finished in the top two.. UC San Diego has won three champion- 
ships, capturing the trophy every other year starting in 1985.. Principia leads 
with the most singles (three) and doubles (four) championships Emory last 
hosted m  1988, when Mary Washington won its first and only national 
championship Menlo’s Caroline Bodart, who won the singles title in 1988 and 
1989. is back in Division III after a one-year hiatus 
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J 1 me Walk 
AS a college softball player in the 

early 195Os, June Walker knew there 
had to be a better way. 

“I never had a good coach in any 
sport, but especially in softball, 
which I loved so much. At the 
practices, I kept thinking, ‘There’s 
got to be a better way to do this.“’ 

Walker, in her IXth season as 
‘lienton State’s softball coach, chan- 
neled her frustrations as a player 
into building possibly the most SUC- 
cessful Division III program in the 
sport. Quite simply, she found a 
better way to do things. 

“It’s hard to live anywhere around 
the licnton area and not know 
anything about the winning pro- 
gram coach Walker puts on the field 
year in and year out,” pitcher Jen 
niler 1 .oPrcsti said. “She works year 
‘round and nonstop and does more 

. e r f Ids ‘better wav 
J 

-- 

June 
Walker 

than anyone else I know to promote 
the sport. But she also knows how 
to have fun when the time is right.” 

Walker’s 1991 team recently has 
been having a lot of fun. Currently 
ranked first in the NCAA top-20 
poll, Trenton State is 26-2 through 
28 games. The Lions have won 

Championship Profile 
Event: D~v~slon III softhall 

Field: The Division III champmnship provides for a llrld of 20 teams. Four teams 
wdl compete at each of two regional sites. and three teams will compete at each 
01 four regional sltrs. All regionals will use a double-elimination format. At least 
one team from each of the five regions will hc selected. Three conferrncrs have 
been granted automatic qualification The remaining berths will be selected at 
large. 

Automatic qualification: Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Mlchlgan 
Intercollegiate Athlctic Association, New Jursey Athletic Confermcc. 

Defending champion: Fastcrn Connecticut State won its fourth NCAA Divismn III 
softball title with a l-0 victory over defending champion Trenton State 

Schedule: RegIonal competition will he May IO-12 at on-campus sites The finals 
will be conducted May 16-19 at Eastern Connecticut State University 

The NCAA News coverage: Regmnal results and pairings will be published in the 
May I5 ISSUC of the News. Final results will appear in the May 22 issue. 

Contenders: Irenton State, Central (Iowa), Eastern Connecticut State, Muskmgum. 

Champlonshipnotes: Easrcrn Connecticut State and Trenton State are the only IWO 
teams that have appeared in all nine tournaments. Eastern Connectrcui Slate has 
four titles, while Trenton State won three championships. Trenton State has the 
highest wmnmg percentage of any tournament participant, compiling a 49-15 
record (.766). Last year’s tournament saw six extra-inning games, Including an 
I f-inning contest between Coe and Luther. Coe won. l-0 Thr longest game in 
tourney hlstory was a I5-inning game between Buena V&a and Trenton State m 
1984. 

three NCAA championships and 
were runners-up four times, includ- 
ing last year. Walker’s record in 
championship play is 49-15, good 
for a .766 winning percentage. 

A 1954 graduate of the University 
of Georgia, Walker has produced 
40 all-America performers and two 
Division 111 players of the year. She 
recorded her 500th career victory 
earlier this season. 

Walker earned her master’s degree 
from Georgia and a doctorate at the 
University of Texas at Austin. In 
addition to her duties as softball 
coach, she is the associate director 
of athletics at Trenton State. Her 
national involvement includes serv- 
ing on the board of directors of the 
National Softball Coaches Associa- 
tion. But probably the most exciting 
administrative achievement for 
Walker was her par-t in organizing the 
NCAA Division III Women’s Soft- 
ball Championship, a event that cele- 
brates its 10th anniversary this year. 

“I had the chance to serve as 
chair of the softball committee,” 
Walker said. “The most exciting 
thing was going to Kansas City for 
the first committee meeting and 
being handed a map of the IJnited 
States and a list of Division III 
schools and being told to fix it. 
What kind of tournament format 
did we want, what kind of regions, 
that kind of thing. 

“We’ve gotten a lot more sophis- 
ticated. We’ve learned about every- 
body across the country. It’s nice to 
have a feel for how you compare 
with the rest of the division,” Walker 
said. 

This year’s Lion squad compares 
favorably with the rest of Division 
III. LoPresti, a senior right-hander, 
leads the pitching staff with an 
earned-run average of 0.X2. She is 
10-l and has 44 strikeouts. The 
emergence of freshman Becky 

Becky Koenig 

Koenig has solidified the Lion pitch- 
ing efforts. Koenig is 124 with an 
ERA of 0.91 in 69 innings pitched. 

Offensively, the Lions are paced 
by junior Patti Kinghorn. The cen- 
ter-ficldcr is hitting .5 12 with a team- 
high 43 hits. She has added 20 runs 
batted in and 23 runs scored. Junior 
third baseman Jeanne Hengemuhle 
leads the team with 39 runs scored 
and is second in RBIs with 2 1 and in 

hits with 42. She has recorded a 
team-high I2 triples. Senior second 
baseman Lynn Spirko has contrih- 
uted 23 RBIs, 34 hits and 23 runs 
scored. Spirko is batting .3X6 and 
has IO doubles. 

“1 don’t know if we have any 
major weakness,” Walker said. “We 
always tell our team there arc three 
parts to the game pitching, de- 
fense and overall offense.” 

With nowhere to go but up, Vikings hit the top quickly 
Portland State softball coach Teri 

Mariani’s team had nowhere to go 
but up. 

The first NCAA Division II soft- 
ball poll made no mention of the 
Vikings. Their response? Portland 
State beat No. l-ranked Chapman 
twice and No. 2-ranked Cal State 
Bakersfield once to win the cham- 
pionship of the Bakersfield Tourna- 
ment. The result? Portland State 
vaulted from the bottom to No. I, a 
spot it has held since April 3. 

The Vikings’ reaction? 
“Slightly excited,” Mariani said. 

“It was fun to tell them about the 
ranking. Their goal has been to go 
all the way. They were excited to get 
the No. I ranking so early. It hasn’t 
affected them, though. We’ve only 
lost one game since then.” 

Mariani believes her team’s good 
start had something to do with its 
drastic jump in the polls. 

“Personally, I was surprised that 
we weren’t ranked in the first poll. 
We had not played any games, so I 
guess you couldn’t judge us, but 
then we got off to such a good start.” 

The Vikings won 12 of their first 
I3 games and through 32 games 
had lost only three. Portland State 
is hitting .3 18 as a team and holding 
opponents to just .1X5. Offense, 
says Mariani, is the glue for this 
year’s squad. 

“The difference from last year is 
that our offense is better,” she said. 
“Our hitting has been carrying us. 
We score a lot of runs, and we score 
early. Probably 60 percent of our 
runs come in the first two innings. 
We’re really hitting the ball well, 
and everyone’s contributing. It’s not 
a case where we have to rely on one 

Ted 
Mariani 

or two people. Everyone helps.” 
Six Vikings dre hitting above the 

.300 mark. Sophomore third base- 
man Karin Jacobs leads Portland 
State with a .396 average. She is tied 
for second with 3X hits and is third 
on the team with I9 runs batted in. 
Senior center fielder Cynthia Ma- 
corn leads the team in runs scored 
and hits with 32 and 43, respectively. 
She also is the Vikings’ top base 
stealer with 14 stolen bases in 18 
attempts. 

Seniors Kristin Jacobs and 
Christy Merrill spearhead the Vik- 
ing pitching staff. Kristin, who is 

Karin’s older sister, has a 0.89 
earned-run average through 118 
innings pitched. Kristin has 17 starts, 
17 complete games and a record of 
15-2. She was named to the all- 
tournament teams in each of Port- 
land State’s two regular-season 
tournaments. Merrill is 14-l with 
an ERA of 1.07. 

An experienced team, the Vikings 
have seven seniors on their roster. 
Mariani says her upperclassmen 
have h;td one thing in mind since 
they began playing at Portland 
State. 

“The nucleus of this group has 
hcen together since their freshman 
year. Their goal was to make it to 
nationals their junior year and win 
it all their senior year. I think at the 
start of their sophomore year, they 
knew they were capable of going all 
the way.” 

Portland State seniors realized 
their first goal last year. The team 
made its first appearance in the 
NCAA tournament. The Vikings 
were knocked out of the regionals 
in two games. 

Championship Profile 
Event: Dlvlslon II softball. 

Field: The Dlv~s~on II championship provldo> for a field of I6 tcamb. Four teams WIII 
partlc~patr at each of four regional utes in a douhle~ebmmatiun format to 
determine the tournsmenr’s semifmahsts Nine reams will be selected at large 
with the remaining seven berths going to automatic~qualllylnI: conferences. 

Automatic qualiiication: Great Lakes Intercollrglato Athletic Conference, MissouI I 
lntercolleglate Athletic Association, New England Collegiate (‘onferrncc. North 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic Corderence, Northeast-10 Conlcrcnce, Pennsyl- 
vania State Athletrc Confcrcnce, Sunshine State Conlercnce. 

Defending champion: Cal State Bakersfield, makmg ~tr third appeamnce m the 
Divlrlon II tournament, won its third con,ecutive title Head coach Kathy 
Welter’s squad came through the Iober’~ hrackrt to defeat Cal State Northridge. 
6-2, m the lmal game. 

Schedule: Regronal competition will he conducted May I l-12 at on~campus sites. 
The finals will he held May 17-19 at Currie Stadium m Midland, Michigan 
Saginaw Valley State University is host 

The NCAA News coverage: Regional results and palrmgb will be published m the 
May I5 issue of the News Final result, will appear in the May 22 irruc. 

Contenders: Portland State. Chapman, Bloomshurg, Augurtana (South Dakota). 
Florida Southern, Cal State Bakersfield 

Championship notes: The Dtvision II champIonshIp celebrates its 10th annivrr- 
sary The states of Texas and California clam-~ all nine previous champions. 
Sam Houston State won the first title m 1982, while Stephen F Austm took the 
19X6 crown. Cal State Northrldgc, now participating in D~v~su~n I, owns four 
titles.. Cal State Bakerslicld owns the tournamentl best wmning pelcentagr 
with a X69 mark and a 20-3 overall record m championship play Cal State 
Northrldgc was the only team to appear in all of the first rune tournaments, 
Imlrhing its stay in Dlv~s~on II with a 45-12 tournament record (.789). 
Bloomsburg is second m appearances with eight 

- 

The Athletic Emplovment Hotline 
1 ” 

Coaches (Men’s 8 Women’s Sports) 
Athletic Administration 

Trainers 
Graduate Assistants 

1 Call 1-900-454-450X3 1 
$1.99 per minute 
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Grid  coach still comatose but mak ing progress 
- 

Pete Peltzer, who coached foot- 
ball at the University of Nevada,  
Las  Vegas, and  Northern Illinois 
University, is making progress in 
recovering from a  massive heart  
attack suffered early this year. 

He has been  in a  coma since the 
heart  attack, a l though he  has begun  
responding to various stimuli. 

Peltzer, who medical personnel  
bel ieve was without a  pulse for up  
to 10  minutes after the January 6  
coronary, currently is a  patient at 
the Meadowbrook Neurological 
Hospital in Gardner,  Kansas---  
about  30  minutes from the Associa- 
tion’s national office in Over land 
Park. 

Fr iends of the Peltzer family have 
establ ished a  fund to help raise 
money to offset what cont inue to be  
growing medical bills. Al though 
Peltzer, who turned 40  Easter Sun- 
day (March 3  I), has  medical insur- 
ance,  a  significant port ion of the 
expenses associated with his recov- 
ery will not be  covered. 

Donat ions may be  made to the 
Pete Peltzer Benefit Fund,  First of 
America Bank, 363  East Lincoln 
Highway, DeKalb, Illinois 601  15. 
Cards may be  sent to Peltzer at 
Meadowbrook Neurological Hos- 
pital, 427  West  Main Street, 
Gardner,  Kansas 66030.  

Wofford Col lege outfielder Lee  
Amick hit home runs in four con- 
secutive at-bats April 16  and  drove 
in 10  runs as the Terriers defeated 
Allen College, 17-7. 

Vil lanova University faculty 
member  Ray Heitzmann has au- 
thored “Careers for Sports Nuts 
and  Other Athletic Types,” a  book 
that offers background information 
on  a  wide variety of athletics-related 
careers. It is available for $8.95 
from NTC Publishing, 4255  West  
Touhy Avenue,  Lincolnwood, Illi- 
nois 60646  (toll-free te lephone SOO/ 
3234900) .  

Tennessee State University wom- 
en’s golf coach Catana Starks got a  

Pete 
Peltzer 

Let? 
Amick 

chance to use her American Rea 
Cross first-aid training recently 
when her team played the Eagle 
Classic hosted by Morehead State 
University. Starks was the first per- 
son on  the scene of an  accident that 
occurred after a  motorist lost control 
of her  car on  a  rain-slick h ighway 
and  hit a  tree on  the golf course. 

In addit ion to providing first aid, 
Starks said she kept telling the 
woman “she should be  glad that she 
was wearing her safety belt.” 

Coaching Milestones: Bill Hel- 
man, Metropoli tan State Col lege 
basebal l  coach,  earned career victory 
No. 300  April 6  when his team 
defeated the University of Denver,  
12-2. 

Vil lanova University basebal l  
coach George Bennett  earned career 
victory No. 250  April I I when his 
W ildcats defeated St. Joseph’s Uni- 

cramento, women’s softball coach 
Irene Shea earned career victory 
No. 200  April 14  when her team 
defeated St. Mary’s College (Cali- 
fornia). Shea is in her  fifth season at 
the school. 

Aurora University basebal l  coach 
Jim S&mid picked up  career victory 
No. 200  April 10  when the Spartans 
defeated Illinois Wesleyan Univer- 
sity, 6-3. 

At Alma College, women’s tennis 
coach Deb Mapes earned career 
victory No. 100  recently when her 
team defeated Saginaw Valley State 
University, 7-2. 

Marietta Col lege basebal l  coach 
Don Schaly earned carter victory 
No. 900  earlier this season.  Through 
April 21, his record was 921-223 ~~ 
including three national champion- 
ships ~~ in 28  seasons.  

More Report  Cards: Sixty-eight 

Briefly in the News 

versity (Pennsylvania), 17-3. Ironi- 
cally, 68  of Bennett’s tr iumphs came 
in three seasons as head  coach at St. 
Joseph’s (Pennsylvania). 

Another basebal l  coach,  Bill 
Berrier of Juniata College, picked 
up  career victory No. 300  April I3 
when his team swept a  pair from 
Dickinson College, 3-2 and  8-2. 
Berrierjoined 19  active Division 111  
coaches with 300  career tr iumphs. 

California State University, Sa- 

student-athletes from Big Fen Con- 
ference schools have been  mamed to 
the league’s women’s winter acade-  
mic al lconference teams. Wniversity 
of Illinois, Champaign,  gymnast  
Lynn Devers led all selections with 
a  grade-point average of 4.9:80 (5.000 
scale). The University of Iowa led all 
members with 11  women selected. 

Leading the nine-man Colorado 
Athletic Conference al l-academic 
men’s basketbal l  team is University 

of Denver  premedicine major Pat 
Boyle, who has a  4.000 GPA (4.000 
scale). No member  of the team had  
a  GPA lower than 3. I 10. 

Seven student-athletes have been  
honored for academic prowess by 
the East Coast Conference. Scholar- 
athletes were selected for each con- 
ference winter sport, and  student- 
athletes from the LJniversity of Mary- 
land, Baltimore County, earned 
three of the seven awards- led by 
distance runner Rob Magin ( indoor 
track), who owns a  3.990 GPA (high- 
est of the honorees)  in computer  
science. 

Gateway Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference officials have announced 
that 16  senior student-athletes from 
member’schools have been  selected 
to receive the Presidents’ Academic 
Excel lence Award, which is given to 
those who maintain cumulative 
GPAs of at least 3.800 during their 
col lege careers. Also honored by the 
Gateway were 109  student-athletes 
who earned GPAs of at least 3.500 
through the fall semester.  They re- 
ceived the Commissioner’s All-hca- 
demic Award. 

Great Lakes Intercollegiate Ath- 
lctic Conference officials have ho- 
nored 16  student-athletes-eight 
men and  eight women on  the an- 
nual al l-academic basketbal l  teams. 
Michigan Technological University 
sophomore K. C. Leisenring had  
the highest GPA among the men (a 
4.000), while Oakland University 
sophomore Nicole Leigh had  a  3.790 
GPA to lead the women.  

Among the 37  student-athletes 
recently honored as scholar-athletes 
by New Jersey Institute of Technol-  
ogy  was senior Rudy Romulus, an  
electrical engineer ing major with a  
3.980 GPA who was the school’s 
first academic all-America. Two 
multlsport athletes Gina Ochs (vol- 
leyball, basketbal l  and  softball) and  
Thomas Jones (soccer and  volley- 
ball) -also were honored.  

University of South Carolina, 
Columbia, officials recently recog- 
nized 182  student-athletes who 
earned GPAs of at least 3.000 during 

either the spring or fall semesters ot 
1990.  Among them were 14  tiame- 
cock athletes who earned 4.000~. 

Retiring Southern Methodist Uni- 
versity women’s basketbal l  coach 
Welton Brown has a  lot to rem 
member  about  his final team in 
spite of its overall record of 9-19. 
Another overall record ~ the team’s 
cumulative GPA-stood at 3.300, 
and  11  of the 14  players on  Brown’s 
final roster earned GPAs of at least 
3.00& four of them were above 
3.500. 

Among the 63  student-athletes 
recently honored for academic 
achievement at Trenton State Col- 
lege were seniors Tom Preston and  
Melinda Fricks, who were named 
outstanding scholar-athletes for 
1990-91.  Preston owned a  cumula- 
tive GPA of 3.830 entering his final 
semester,  and  Fricks had  a  3.780 
GPA going into her last semester.  

For the second consecut ive year, 
the aggregate grade-point average 
for Plymouth State Col lege student- 
athletes has risen. During the 1989-  
90  school year, the school’s 443  
student-athletes earned a  collective 
GPA of 2.510 (4.000 scale), while 
nonathletes on  campus combined 
to produce a  2.430 GPA. 

Oregon State University’s worn- 
en’s gymnast ics team produced a  
combined winter-quarter GPA of 
3.516 to go  with a  fall-quarter GPA 
of 3.589. 

From Mike Hall, assistant athlet- 
ics director for academics at Liberty 
IJniversity, comes word that 98  stu- 
dent-athletes earned GPAs of at 
least 3.000 last semester.  Forty-five 
of them were named to the dean’s 
list after earning GPAs of at least 
3.500, including I I who earned 
4.000s. 

Seven student-athletes have been  
named winter-sport scholar athletes 
by the Patriot League.  Bucknell 
University’s Matt DeardorfT led the 
group with a  3.900 GPA in biology. 
All of those selected own cumulative 
GPAs of at least 3.200. 

W restling coaches recognize a ll-academic performances 
Oklahoma State University, with 

four first-team honorees,  leads the 
National Wrestl ing Coaches Asso- 
ciation’s Division I al l-academic 
team. In Division 11, North Dakota 
State University’s seven selections 
leads the pack. The U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy and  Concordia 
College, Moorhead,  each with three, 
lead the Division III list. 

Selection formats varied by divi- 
sion and  are noted in the following 
list. 
Division I 

All-academic tup 10 teams ~ I. Stanford; 
2. Michigan; 3. Navy; 4. Nebraska; 5. Air 
I-orce; 6. Penn St.; 7. Iowa St.: 8. Army; 9. 
Drake: IO Clemson. 

First team (‘harles K. Barhee, Oklam 
homa St : Randy D Couture. Oklahoma 
St., Alan M. Frlcd, Oklahoma St., Matthew 
T. Chcsbro, Oklahoma St.; Jason Kelber, 
Nebraska; Sylvester M. Terkay, North Caro 
St : Greg S Warren, M~ssoun, Gary J. 
S~cllcn~mclcr, Northern Iowa; Lanny L. 
Green, Michigan; Scott Collins. West  Va. 

Second team-Timothy M. Fmn, Drla- 
ware: Rodney W.  Fisher. liberty: Michael 
C Gruhhs, Cal St Fullerton. Mark D. 
Ccsarl, North Caro. St.; Layne Billings, 
Nebraska; Craig R. Holiday, I.iherty: Jacoh 
1. Garm. Army, Michael K. Carpcntcr, 
Cleveland St.; Dave Harr, Penn St.; David 
K. Rosenherger. Clemson 

Third tram- Chnton S. Will iams, Clcm- 
sun, Matt White, Penn St.; Marc Padwey, 
Penn St.; Chad Dubin, Penn St.; I imothy 
A. McClellan, Purdue; Mark Mangrum, 
North Care. St.: John Buxton, Nebraska: 
Chris Nelson. Nebraska: James Nalbonc, 
Frank. & Marsh : Chris Drlmak. Drexcl, 
Michael Mokus, Drexel; John R. Erickson, 
Air Force; Brook J. Leonard, Air Force; 
Mike Disabato. Ohio St. Darrrn D. Gus- 
t&on, Oregon; Cam B. Strahm, Oregon; 
Charles S. Irick. Wisconsin: Terry Miller, 

Pittsburgh; Brad A. Garaway, Navy: Ward 
T Buster, Drake; Charles H. Wahtola 111, 
Wlrconsm, James C Byrne. Northern Iowa: 
Gory E. Manning,  Northern Iowa; David T. 
Marlow. Eastern Ill.: Keith J. I, inden, 
Purdue, Tad F. Yeagrr. Northwestern: Dan 
Knight, Iowa St.; Mate Topham, Stanford, 
Steve Yarhrough, Stanford: John f(arms, 
Wisconsm. 

Division II 
11%pound class ~  Richie Douglas, Sr. 

Cloud St., Brett Maghan.  North Dak. St.; 
Jon Zuccala, Ferris SI.; Scott Marvin, Grand 
Valley St : Robert Symanns, Lake Superior 
St., Donnel l  Rawls, Winston-Salem; Kandy 
Zellner, Central St (Okla ): Kevin Kinane. 
Calif. (Pa.). 

126-pound class~~Phd John>, SIU-Ed- 
wardavillc; S~OII Gates, Northern Cola.: 
Mike Pankrarr. South Dak St : Brad Kmg, 
Ferris St ; Wayne  Werner, North Dak. St.; 
Dave Strcjc, Grand Valley St.; Fric Hawser, 
Pitt-Johnstown: Kevin Bird. Wis -ParksIde 

1Wpound clncr Mike Pantoya, North- 
ern Cola.: Dennis DuChene,  Wis.-Parkside; 
Jell Gowens, Central St (Okla ). Avery 
Winford, Pcmbrokc Sr., Glen Frank, Colo- 
rado Mines: IJoyd Wurm. North Dak St.: 
Carl Yanck, C&l. (Pa.), Sham Blake, ALI- 
gustana 6.D.). 

142-pound clnns.Scott Ruff, Nebraska- 
Omaha,  Ah Armrl-Ehasl, Kearncy St., Krlb 
Presler. North Dak.: Sam Mantagna.  Chey- 
ncy, Pat Lambrccht, Grand Valley SI., Eric 
Roberson, SIIU-fdwardsville; Marty Vigil, 
Northern Cola.: Mike Hruner, I .ake Superior 
St 

150-puund class Jim Kennedy, I.owrll. 
MIchacl Swift, Calif. (Pa ): Mark Savoia, 
Abhland; Gary f loopes. Frrrls St., Steve 
Skarda, Wis.-Parkside. Shawn O’Hearn, 
Springfield; Herman Moultrie, Cheyney; 
James Wall. Pembroke St. 

IS%-pound class IIan Russell, Port land 
St . Mark Coshy. Grand Valley St.: Steve 
Harmon, SIU-Edwardsvdlc, Mark Andrr- 

sun, North Dak. St., Eric Cluck. lake 
Superior St., Chris Mihlfeld, Central Mo  
St : Clayton Mcllravy. Augustana (S.D.), 
Shannon Peters, Kearncy St. 

167-puund clnxv ~~ Howard Moore, Cm- 
tral SC. (Okla.); Mark Hcmaucr, Wis.-Park- 
side: Tom Kirpach. North IIak St; Bill 
Stanbru, Bulfalo. Jesse Srmth, Nebraska- 
Omaha;  Paul Coftland, Abhland; Mike 
Gohde, Northern (‘olo.: John~el l  Gainey, 
Norfolk SI. 

f77-pound class-- Tony ChampIon.  he 
land St.: Joe Wyplsrenski, Nebraska- 
Omaha.  Dave Yahncr, Pitt-Johnstown: Dave 
Grabenstetter. Buffalo; Brian Lorllrr. South 
Dak. St.; Jason Skapyak, Norrh Dak.; 
Mlkc Lehrrknight, Northern Cola.; Chad 
Cox. Colorado Mines. 

M-pound clnrspGrrg Oplotruk, Ccnlral 
St. (Okla.); Brian Nelson, North Dak. St.; 
Dave Surofchef, Ferris St.; Pat Gentrler, 
Nrhraska~Omaha; Greg Saylor, South Dak 
St., Phd Farlcy, Augustana (S.D.), SCO~C 
Wessley, Wis.-Parkside; Carson Wollerr, 
Cal St Chico 

Heavyweight class Matt Blevin. San 
l-ran. St., Greg Matheis, Indianapohs, Jax 
Toedter, North Dak.; Rick Hufnus, Wir.- 
ParksIde, Barney Drenth, South Dak. St.. 
T im Pennie, V&ma St : T im fekaurr, 
North Dak. SI.; Luke Parham, Humboldt  
St. 

Division III 
Tunuthy J Touslgnant, Augshurg: Jeff S. 

Vacca, Il l inmb Cal., Pctcr A. P Wults, 
Wesleyan: I‘imotby R. Wonhof ,  SI. Olaf, 
Jon T. Young. Simpson: Michael H. %ampe-  
rini, Coast Guard, Chnstophrr D Zygiel. 
Wectev~ New Eng., Tim Fader, Augustana 
(III ). Roh Schmidt, Wis.-Whitewater; Ri- 
chard Strauh. WIS -Whitewater; Matthew 
F. Mvrin, Rurc-Hulman: Patrick C. Payne, 
(‘hicago; Damcl J. Rascoll, Albany (N Y ): 
.James M  Kisser, Carleton; David Rryma, 
Oncunta St., Jason I.. Richey, Al legheny: 
Corey B. Kunnels, Coast Guard 

I>aniel A Schultz. Concur&a-M’head; 
Jeff Scott, Mdhkm, Jason Sperry, Case 
Reserve; Marlen I. Halverson Jrq Concordla- 
Mhead;  Kenneth E Hoff, Mont&x St.; 

Andrew J Huse. Wabash,  Drnms Jar- 
gcnrcn, Swarthmorc; Gary N. Kruskall, 
Bri‘water (Mass ): Steve R Larsen. Concor- 
&a-M’head, Edward P. Lindell, SC. Olaf: 
Robert S. I,inker, York (Pa ): Jeff Matsrak, 
Wis -0shkosh: Mathrw L. McClcnahan, 
New York U.; Monte N. Merr, Buena Vista: 
David L  Ciocca. Rochester Inbt., David A. 
Carr, Luther; Paul Coats, Olivet: Brian 
Colao, Binghamton; David Delrsky. Western 
New Eng., Dane Drlorq EhLabethtown; 
Mark Dowell, Millikin. 

‘I’edd Englr. Ohvet, Glenn P. Even, Buena 
Vista. John M. Facciani, Will iams; Arthur 
Gilliland, Carleton; Kun flaheck, Augshurg; 
Kyan M. Healey, Ohio Northern, M~charl.1 
Ahramr, Worcester Tech. Mark Ambrose, 
Delaware Valley, Andcrr Apgar, W&cyan;  
Jason Ashhurn. Coast Guard: James Bar- 
hera. Rhode Island Cal., Andrew Blank, 
Binghamton; Dylan Rlny, Will iams; Dean 
Bolte, Iuther: Christopher Buhnrr, Oswcgu 
St ; Joe Lange,  Swarthmorc, Robert Saber, 
Onconta St.; Daniel Dean, York (Pa.): Al 
Beck, C‘entral (Iowa): Richard W  Walker, 
Cortland St. 

How many? 
Big Ten Conference officials 
have unveiled a new logo 
that maintains the league’s 
traditional name while nsc- 
ognMng&ea&%mof~n- 
Sylvania State UniverSty as 
its 11th member: 
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Committee appointment procedures are explained 
Ediror k note: The NCAA Council 

IUS apptvved an Admintitmtive Com- 
mittee recommendation that thepro- 
ceduresfor appointment to an NCAA 
committee be reviewed periodically 
in The NCAA News. l7zis article is 
an attempt to review the NCAA 
committee structure and the proce- 
dures and requirements involved in 
committee appointments. 

The NCAA committee structure 
is broken down into three distinct 
groupings-administrative struc- 
ture, general committees and sports 
committees. The administrative 
structure includes the Presidents 
Commission, Council, Executive 
Committee and Administrative Com- 
mittee-the groups that, for all 
intents and purposes, run the 
NCAA between annual Conven- 
tions. 

The other groupings handle every- 
thing from the administration of 
championships to requests for 
NCAA funding of research projects. 
Following is a description of each 
group. Detailed information regard- 
ing specific representation require- 
ments of various committees is set 
forth in Constitution 4 and Bylaw 
21 in the NCAA Manual. 
Administrative stnwzture 
Administrative Committee 

Service: Administrative Committ 
tee members, except for the execu- 
tive director, serve for not more 
than two years-the duration of 
their terms as NCAA officers. 

Election: Members of the Ad- 
ministrative Committee, as NCAA 
officers, are elected annually by the 
membership at the Convention, ex- 
cept, of course, the executive direc- 
tor. Division vice-presidents are 
elected in division business sessions 
and ratified by the full membership 
in the general business session. 
NCAA presidents and secretary- 
treasurers are elected in the general 
business session. 

The NCAA Nominating Com- 
mittee, appointed in April by the 
NCAA Council, is responsible for 
developing the slate of nominees for 
Association officers. Late each 
summer, The NCAA News pub 
lishes a list of vacancies among 
officers with a call for nominations 
from the membership, which is 
asked to submit nominations to the 
chair of the Nominating Committee 
and other appropriate members of 
that committee, as well as to Fannie 
R. Vaughan, executive assistant, at 
the national office. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions passes, Vaughan counsels with 
the chair of the Nominating Com- 
mittee, summarizes the nominations 
the committee has received and 
mails them to Nominating Com- 
mittee members two to three weeks 
prior to their meeting, which is held 
the day before the Council’s October 

When staff membenv at NCAA memberinstitu~s am lntemsted 
in sewing on a cetiain committee, they should call the chair of that 
commit& and contact memks of the body n~ponsible for 
meeting. Everyone on the Nominat- 
ing Committee’s slate of candidates 
is contacted to confirm his or her 
ability to serve and intention to 
attend the next Convention. 

The Nominating Committee’s 
slate of candidates then is published 
in a November issue of The NCAA 
News and in the Official Notice of 
the Convention. 
Council 

Service: Council members are 
elected to serve four-year terms. 

Council members are not eligible 
for reelection until two years have 
elapsed. No Council member may 
serve more than two terms. 

Election: Council members are 
elected annually by the membership 
during the division business sessions 
at the Convention. 

The NCAA Nominating Com- 
mittee is responsible for developing 
the slate of Council nominees. Late 
each summer, The NCAA News 
publishes a list of Council vacancies 
with a call for nominations from the 
membership, which is asked to sub- 
mit nominations to the Nominating 
Committee and to Vaughan. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions passes, Vaughan summarizes 
the nominations and mails them to 
Nominating Committee members 
two to three weeks prior to their 
meeting, which is held the day before 
the Council’s October meeting. The 
individuals recommended by the 
Nominating Committee are con- 
tacted to confirm their ability to 
serve and their intention to attend 
the next Convention. 

The list of candidates is published 
in The NCAA News as soon as 
possible after the candidates are 
confirmed and in the Official Notice 
of the Convention. 

Interim vacancies: When an in- 

terim vacancy occurs, notice is pub- 
lished in the Committee Notices 
section of the next issue of The 
NCAA News with a call for nomi- 
nations from the membership. The 
News editors attempt to place that 
section on page 2 or page 3 of each 
issue. Following the deadline, which 
is at least two weeks after the date of 
News publication, Vaughan pre- 
pares a list of nominees for the 
Administrative Committee, which 
makes the appointment during its 
next regularly scheduled confer- 
ence-subject to approval by the 
Council at its next meeting. Interim 
appointees serve until the next Con- 
vention and are eligible for reelection 
to complete the unexpired term. 
They then are eligible for immediate 
reelection to a full term if they have 
not served more than half of a term. 

Executive Committee 
Service: NCAA officers serve for 

the duration of their terms. The 
remaining nine members serve live- 
year terms that are staggered to 
assure that vacancies occur in the 
proper sequence. 

Election: Executive Committee 
members other than the officers are 
appointed by the Council in its 
post-Convention meeting. Each No- 
vember, The NCAA News publishes 
a list of Executive Committee va- 
cancies with a call for nominations 
from the membership, which is 
asked to submit nominations to 
Vaughan at the national office. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions passes, Vaughan summarizes 
nominations and provides them to 
the Council in advance of its post- 
Convention meeting. 

Interim vacancies: When an in 
terim vacancy occurs, notice is pub- 
lished in the Committee Notices 

hknbenv of the NCAA caundl am t4ected to serve ibur-year temq and they am not elrrgble for 
mektton untflat levrst two years have elapsed No Councilmembermayserve more than two terms 

afqsolntment It is most impo*nt for people to Iden~ specit7c 
committees and vacancies in which they are intenzsted~ 

section of the next News (on page 2 
or page 3) with a call for nornina- 
tions from the membership. After 
the deadline, which is at least two 
weeks following the date of News 
publication, Vaughan prepares a list 
of nominees for the Administrative 
Committee, which makes the ap- 
pointment during its next regularly 
scheduled conference subject to 
approval by the Council at its next 
meeting. Interim appointees serve 
the unexpired portion of the term 
and are eligible for reappointment 
if they have not served more than 
half of a term. 
Presidents Commission 

Service: Only current institutional 
chief executive officers are eligible 
to scrvc on the Commission, whose 
members are elected to four-year 
terms that are staggered so that no 
more than six Division 1 positions, 
three Division II positions and three 
Division II1 positions are open in 
any one year. 

Commission members are not 
eligible to serve a second term for at 
least two years (i.e., members whose 
terms expire in January 1992 may 
not be reelected to take office before 
January 1994). Commission mem- 
bers may not serve more than two 
terms. 

Election: The Commission chair 
each summer appoints a Presidential 
Nominating Committee to develop 
a slate of nominees for upcoming 
term expirations. Following appoint- 
ment of the nominating committee, 
the list of vacancies is published in 
The NCAA News with a call for 
nominations. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions has passed, the nominating 
committee meets to develop a slate 
of nominees for review by the full 
Commission in October. Following 
that meeting, chief executive officers 
of all NCAA member institutions 
receive ballots. They vote only for 
those nominees to fill positions 
within their own membership divi- 
sion. In addition, Division I-A con- 
ferences select their own Commis- 
sion members. 

Election results are announced at 
the Convention each January. 

Interim vacancies: When an in- 
terim vacancy occurs, the Presidents 
Commission chair appoints a sub- 
committee of Commission members 
from the division in which the va- 
cancy occurs to recommend a re- 
placement. The Commission chair 
then is authorized to make that 
appointment. 

Appointments are made only for 
the unexpired portion of a term. 
However, interim appointees who 
serve less than one-half of a term 

(i.e., less than two years) will be 
considered eligible for reelection to 
a full term. 
General and Sports Committees 

Service: Committee members are 
appointed or elected to three-year 
terms that begin September 1 fol- 
lowing the member’s election or 
appointment (e.g., in its October 
1991 meeting, the Council will ap- 
point general committee members 
who will take office September 1, 
1992). Members may serve up to 
three terms on one committee- 
two consecutive terms, and a third 
term that may begin no less than 
three years after they end their 
second consecutive term. It is rare 
that an individual serves a third 
term. 

Committee on Infractions 
members are subject to the three- 
term limit, but they may serve all 
three terms consecutively. 

Interim vacancies: When an in- 
terim vacancy occurs, notice is pub- 
lished in the Committee Notices 
section of the next News with a call 
for nominations from the mcmbcr 
ship. Following the deadline, which 
is at least two weeks after the date of 
News publication, Vaughan pre- 
pares a list of nominees for the 
Administrative Committee, which 
makes the appointment during its 
next regularly scheduled confer- 
ence-subject to approval by the 
Council at its next meeting. (Note: 
The Executive Committee, rather 
than the Council, appoints the Dim 
visions I, II and 111 Championships 
Committees.) 

Interim appointees serve the un- 
expired portion of the term. In these 
instances, members who serve more 
than one-half of a term (i.e., more 
than 18 months) are considered to 
have served a full term. 

Secretary-rules editors of sports 
committees may be reelected with- 
out restriction and serve as nonvot- 
ing members of committees 
except on the Football Rules Com- 
mittee, on which the secretary-rules 
editor is a voting member. 
General Committees 

Appointed by the Council or the 
Executive Committee, these are the 
standing committees that perform 
the duties necessary to the ongoing 
operation of the NCAA (e.g., Aca- 
demic Requirements Committee, 
Committee on Infractions, division 
championships committees). These 
committees are listed in Bylaw 2 I .3. 

Election: Each summer, The 
NCAA News publishes a list of 
general-committee vacancies with a 
call for nominations from the mem- 
bership, which is asked to submit 

See Committee, page 21 
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nominations to Vaughan. The com- 
mittees involved also are asked to 
submit recommendations. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions passes, Vaughan summarizes 
nominations and provides them to 
the Council approximately four 
weeks in advance of its October 
meeting. Appointments are an- 
nounced following the annual Con- 
vention. 
Sports Committees 

These include rules committees 
without championships administra- 
tion responsibilities (e.g., Baseball 
Rules Committee, Women’s Bas- 
ketball Rules Committee), sports 
committees with playing rules and 
championships administration re- 
sponsibilities (e.g., Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Rifle Committee, Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming Committee), 
and sports committees with only 
championships administration re- 
sponsibilities (e.g., Field Hockey 
Committee, Division III Men’s Ice 

Hockey Committee). These com- 
mittees are listed in Bylaws 21.4, 
21.5 and 21.6. 

Election: Each fall, The NCAA 
News publishes a list of sports com- 
mittee vacancies with a call for 
nominations from the membership, 
which is asked to submit nomina- 
tions to members of the Men’s Com- 
mittee on Committees and the 
Women’s Committee on Commit- 
tees, as well as to Vaughan. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions passes, Vaughan summarizes 
nominations and provides them to 
the Men’s Committee on Commit- 
tees and the Women’s Committee 
on Committees, which meet at the 
Convention to make recommenda- 
tions. Following their meetings, 
Vaughan prepares the slate of re- 
commended nominees at the Con- 
vention site for distribution in the 
general business session, where elec- 
tions take place. 

There is an opportunity for nom- 
inations from the floor, although 

very few nominations have been 
made in this manner. 

Notification of election is made 
through publication following the 
Convention of the NCAA Commit- 
tee Handbook. Committee listings 
then are updated when the NCAA 
Directory is published in the fall. 
‘Let ‘em know’ 

Coaches and administrators at 
NCAA member institutions who 
become interested in committee serv- 
ice should let the appropriate people 
know of that interest. 

It is permissible for people in the 
membership to nominate themselves 
but they also should talk with 
members of the committee on which 
they’re interested in serving. 

When staff members at NCAA 
member institutions are interested 
in serving on a certain committee, 
they should call the chair of that 
committee and contact members of 
the body responsible for appoint- 
ment (i.e., Administrative Commit- 
tee, Council, Nominating Commit- 

tee, or Men’s and Women’s 
Committee on Committees). It is 
most important for people to iden- 
tify specific committees and vacan- 
cies in which they are interested. 

People who are not appointed to 
fill an interim vacancy on a commit- 
tee must be renominated when an- 
other vacancy occurs. Nominations 
are not held over. 
‘On the staff’ 

Nominees for NCAA committee 
service also must meet some basic 
eligibility requirements, such as be- 
ing on the staff of a member institu- 
tion or conference. 

l Individuals “on the staff’ are 
those who receive a regular salary 
from a member institution or orga- 
nization for the regular performance 
of a staff function representing at 
least 50 percent of the normal work- 
load for a staff member at that 
institution or conference. Those on 
sabbatical or other temporary leave 
for not more than 12 consecutive 
months will be considered “on the 

staff,” but those on terminal leave or 
on leave in excess of 12 months will 
not. 

aln addition, to serve on the 
Council or Executive Committee 
(and, consequently, as an officer), 
an individual must be employed as 
chief executive officer, faculty ath- 
letics representative, athletics direc- 
tor, senior woman administrator of 
athletics programs or a full-time 
athletics administrator who is a 
member of an ethnic minority-or 
must be a member conference’s full- 
time, salaried employee who serves 
as executive officer, senior woman 
administrator or an athletics ad- 
ministrator who is a member of an 
ethnic minority. 

@To serve on the NCAA Presi- 
dents Commission, nominees must 
be chief executive officers of 
member institutions. 

Additional information on 
NCAA committee service is availa- 
ble from Vaughan at the national 
office. 

The M m ket 
- 

Readers of The NCAA Netis are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(a 
a cl 

ate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
vertising. Orders and co 

P  
y are due by noon five days prior 

to thr date of publication or general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The 
Market. 

Positions Available 

Commissioner 

Associate Commiwioner. Rad,o/N/Spa, 
zorshlps. Qu&ed applicant tilt reportto the 
Commlssloner and IS respomibte for the 
cult&bon and soticltabon of 3ponsorshtp 
dollars reqwred to fund championshlpr. 
meeting hospitality room?. radto/N pack 
ages dnd various programs. Additionally the 
Ascaate Comrmss,oner wtt “egobate and 
wnptemmt the Contrrence Television Pack 
age He/She wit coordinate att arbvlbrs 
lrwotvmg t&vision/radio and sponsorships 
Quatificabons include a bachrlor’c degwe 
wth a m~mmum rhreq years’ upenence ,n 
intercolt 

7 
iate athlebcr: expenenre in 5otn I 

latmn an sponsorzhqs wth radio/N syndl 
cat01 salary C”mrr,e”ruratewth expmence. 
ApptNca,non Deadlinr. May 15. 1991. Position 
avatablc Job I. 1991 Appkcabon Praedure, 
tntrrested tndiwduats send letter of apptica 
bon. resume and referenrer to The Southern 
Conference. Wright Waters. Ten Woodfin 
Street. Sune 206. Ashewtle. NC 28801. 

Administrative 
Executive SecMary- Antw 

e 
ated pocmon 

operunq. The lnde “dent olkge Athletic 
Conference (tCA&ll  be seebng ,o fill a 
nrwly created 
be secretary. F 

nition of conference execu 
he pan~t~me job wil l Irwotvr 

conference adrrunistratwe responslbllnws, 
marke,tlng and pubtut and coordination of 
rham 
York E  

,onsh,ps The I n C  IS an Upstate New 
~wwon II1 conference composed of 

qht prtvatr institutions. Inquiries may be 
directed to Lows W  Sp~oti. conference ore< 
ndent and dwctor of’athtrtks at Rochester 
tnstitute ot Technology. Rochester, NY  
ohone. 7161475 2615 
Athktk Adminisbation Memhip. The B,g 
Sky Conference is accepbnq apoticabons for 
dn’l I or I2 month athtebi &ninwtratton 
internship during the 1991 92 academc 
year The curressfut candidate wil l zpwd 
almost all of the bme at the B,g Sky Confer 
ence off,ce. located ,n Bow, Idaho The 
lntrrnrhlp IC ava,tahlc to women and 
members of minori grou s through funds 

PEiZ. ?L%%Xk~::::~E 
hlghb motwated person who has famlllarlty 
wth rollql~ate athletics. es,x,alty I,, the 
aports information field. and wants to explore 
a career an athte,ic adminislration. Applicants 
zhould have earned a bachelor’s degree 
have stron orgarwt,onal. ,nte,personal, 
wntmq an 2 communicative skills and be 
demonstrably ready ,o assume a variety (11 
w~dcpeendrrlt rr>ponsibitibes Please send 

R  
a pkrabons and three letters of referer,ce by 

y 15. I99 I. to’ Ron Stephenson, Comm,s 
stoner. Bag Sk Athktk Conference. PO Box 
1736, Boise, I 3701 

Athletics Trainer 
Atbktic Training Intemship. The College of 

:hadestoniscurren~acce~“gapptlcatlons 
or dn ntemship position in athletic training 
31s IS a nmc month postuon stamng August 
991 Re% 

)wector ~1 ps 
ndblibe< include assisbng the 

bpwt~ Mcdlcine and Associate 
\thtetic Trainer wth provldlng medical COY.  
rage of both men‘s and women’< spar,,. 
namlammny dc<uratr records, and other 
elated duties Some travel yntl ke requred. 
he sbpend wil l be 57.1X0 The Coil 
‘harkston IS rurwntly apply,ng for F? 

e of 
CAA 

kv. t membershi and has an enrollment of 
pproxlmately 7. 00 students Send letter of B  
ppticabon. re~urne. and three letters of 
xomrnrnd&ion to: Roger Hnds, CSCS.  
JC. Director of Sports Medicine. College of 
‘harkston. 66 Georgr St, Charleston. SC  
9424 
Uststan, AthkLic Trainer Elm,ra Colk r 

B  NCAA D,us,on 111) ,nwtes appkcabonc or 
TC pmtmn of asestan, arhle,,; iramer. Dubc, 
l&de assisting the head traner in the 
valuation. treatment. and rehabnl&%,on ot 
thletx injurirs in I2 varsity sports. assisting 
!I,h supervwon of rtudent tram~rtg program, 
nd rovenng home and some away contests 
en month ~pyomtment. S&ry inrludes 
&end, room, board. and graduate tubon 
,awer CandIdate mus, be a graduate of 
iATA ap roved 
program F 

cumculum or ,ntern%h,p 
ws,Ald. CPR.  BLS requred. NATA 

cn~f~cat,on preferred. Application deadline. 
by I h A  lr,trr of appkranon. resume. and 
hrce current kttrrz of refwence should be 

Forwarded to: Mrs. Patricia A  Thompson, 
D~reaor of Athtettcs. E lmwa Cotteqr. Elmtra. 
New York 14901. Eqqudl Opportunity E m  
player 
Had Atiletic Trainer Wofford Colic e Full 
ume I IO monrhs) pos,,,on a, an NC L DM. 
,~on II college with I I sports including toot 
ball NATAcelt,firat,on requwd and madris 
ir ree preferred. Starting Date. August I. 
I9 3 I Send letter of appkcat~on wth rewme 
1” Danlrt R. Mormon. Jr.. D~reclorof Athlet,cs. 
Wofford Coil e. 429 Nonh Church Str~e,. 
Spamnbury.. ‘1! C  29303 
lnsbuctor in Kinesiohgy/Assistant Athletic 
Trainer. nontcnu~ track: W,lt teach under 
graduatr courses in Athletic Training opbon. 
adwe sludenls &  coordmatr InternshIp ex 
penences I” option. dsslst with athletic tratn 
cng renponsabthbes for NCAA Division t 
Women’s Program. Master’s degree and 
NATA cerbfication required. Experienre in 
tmchw and coord,nat,ng ,n,ems preferred 
salary i 22.000. IO month poSlbOll. Begl’l 
nng date. August 19, 1991. Deadline for 
d 

P  
plIca,~on. May 21, 1991, or unnt ponlbon IS 

filed. Send letter of dppliatvor,. resume. 
offnrnal trancrnpt of all college credits. and 
three current letten of reference ,o Dr Ro 
D~Brrrro. Search Committee Chair. 306 
HPER Bu,ld,n Unwers~lyof Arkansw Fayet 
twtlk. AR  72 7 01, 50 I /5756762. 

Athkblc Trainer: Earn a Master’s of Sport 
Science Degree m  two fweweek summer 
wwom plur d mentorship. Schotarsht s 
and other financial ad wallable Contact t c 
Unatrd SLates S  
of Admwonr & %  Academy &we Daphr!e 

nr Academ . Depatment 

AL 36526. I iO0 223 2668 An Aif irmatw; 
Acbon Instwtlon. SACS accredIted. “lnqure 
dbout our Doctoral Program” 

4aistant Atbktic Ttiner. For a rerldenttat 
ndependrnt school w,h a coeducational. 
ormal sports prowam NATA Cemficatlon. 
Elary d&~d&t &on experience HousIng 
wovided Resumes and letters of reference 
o Leon Modestr. Athletic Director. Phill ips 

Academy.Andover.MAOl8lO EqualOppor 
tunity Employer 
AthkUc lhlna Southwest Missouri State 
Urwerwty seeks an AL&UC Trainer for the 
Midwest Sports Medicine Center. She Center 
prowdes outpatIent service for high schml 
and recreabonat athletes and does not involve 
seticingthevarsityathktic program The AT 
wll be rerponslbk for coverage at two local 
high schools, supervise student ~ntems from 
an NATA approved undergraduate curricu~ 
lum. and other duties as assi 
Dtre~,or of rhe Center. AddItiona responsibit 4 

ned by the 

ities of the Trainer till be admnstrabon and 
super&on of student workers. research, 
mstrucbon and cover 

“B  
e of speaal a,hk,k 

events The position wt mvok evenmg and 
some weekend activities. The position re 
quwes a mester’r degree I” athletic tratning 
ar~~tletd.Murthave-riencervolldng 
m  an outpabent spwts medtctne clinic or 
high schmt s&n 

B  
Must be certified by the 

Nabonal Athtebc ra,ners Assoc~auon and 
have or be eligible for Missouri registration as 
an athletic twxler. llvr IS a I2 month “a”~ 
tenure track staff position Future fundtng 
and contmualron of the 

t” 

sition depends 
“p-3” center revenues. lary ts $24.000 
annuatty Interested and uakhed appt,can,s 
should submit a letter o Interest, resume. 
transcnpu, and names. addresses and tek 
phone numbers ofthree current professIonat 
references by June 21, 1991, to: Personnel 
Office. southwest Minsoun state U”Nerslty, 
9001 5 NatIonat. Spnn held. MO 65804 An 
?,a$ Opportunity/A&mative Adion E m  

AthkW T,afner Ft,ys,cal Therapy Clnc on 
the Mtsswpp, Gulf Coast 19 seebng a NATA 
Cerbhed/Ekglble Athtebc Tratner. The pnmaw 
responsibility ~stocmrd~nateathkbc trann. 
seraces for area hiah schools The ATC WI I B  
be mvolved I” co-&nwng educarton for 
roaches and athletes, sports speufic &let,= 
screenmgs. and ,rea,mcnt programs. The 
Lra~ner wil l atso oversee a student athletic 
trainer program Thus IS a rlngk ATC powon 
wth an opponun~ty to be independent and 
creative. We are located I K  hours from New 
Orleans and ‘h hour from MoblIe. AL, and 
me hour from Pensacola, FL. Cost of living 1s 
very low I” thm area.m oy outdoor aatvlbes 
all year. Competitive sa ary and benefit pack I 
age Interested perron* should send resume 

%  
Mayl5,1991.,oStickleMemorialPhyslcal 
rrapy Center, Medical Arts Plaza. Hospital 

Road, Pascagoula, M S  39567 Please send all 
I” umes to the a,tcn,,on of David Wilkn,. 
R. a .T.. Telephone 601/762 2333 
AthkUc Trainee Empona Swe Unwerwy 
~rt~itrbd*pticdbon~forLhe I2 month 
of Athletic Trainer ?nn,n, Jub lp%r 
Rrsponr,b,kt,es ,nclu e ah ew ,ra,r\mg for 
women’s mtercolkgiate pn ram. teaching, 
and other duttes as asslgned %a ster’s degree 
rquired TraInin and teaching ex 
preferred Screenmg wll beg,” unr 15, F 

rience 

1991, and contmue unbl position is filled. 

rurrrnt letters of re 
D~roctor of Athlebcs. Campus box 20. 
na Slate University, Empona. Kansas 
5087 ESU ,s an Aff~rmabve Acbon/Equal 
Oppoflun~ty Employer We rncourdge dppti 
cations from members of protected classes 

Compliance 

Cnrnofhnce Oftkfx Old Dominion Univenitv 

Athletxs The Compkance Off,cer wll be 
responslbte for ensurmg corn kancc wth 
University, Conference and NC LA rules and 
reyulauons to Include coordmatlng and over 
~r~rtg of m&us concrmin eti$bility. ad 

.8. missions. reqisbation, ftnancla ad. education. 
,n,er p. retat,&. and mon~tonng procedures. 
Qua tficabons, Master’s degree preferred 
General knowkd e of D,vls,on I alhtetu and 
knowledge of N  &A  
Ablllty 10 or 

x 

rules and rylations 
anue malertal and I” orn,atton 

dnd estabks strong wortang relabonsh,ps 
w,h Lln~verzity o&es wwotving admwionr. 
financial ad, etc Candidates should possess 
strOrly Cornrnu”lratlon SlullS. both written 
and oral. and a h,gh tevel of personal ,ntegri,y 
Baw computer upenrnce utremety helpful. 
Sala? commensurate wth expenence and 
quat, [cations Appkcabon deadknc May 10. 
1991. PIrae send letter of application. re 
wmr. coll~ erransrnp,s.andthree letlcrsof 
recommen d. ahon to’ M S  Mikki Flowers, As 
socwe Athleru Dwector. Old Domnon Unl 
versity, Athletic Admnstration Buildmg. 
Norfolk. VA  23529. Old Dommion University 
is an equal opportwty ,nsbtubon and ac%vety 
seeks minority candidates. 

Qrketing 
!&cling/~ “ts Inty: T,he Hlt!on 
f-cad Island ecreabon Asscaat,on 1s lmbng 
,‘a” aggresslve.outgomg lndlvldualdealing 
3 gam expenence in sports matieebng and 
3umarnent promollons. Primary resporlsi 
,Ilihes wtl involve the coordination of two 
K M  Ditiwon t women’s spontng even&. 
ldiwdual must have expenence in sports 
nadetin , as knowledge of NCAA women’s 
ask&a 9 armd votteyball. and excellent orga. 
irational and communication skills August 
9 December 30. 1991. Send Resume to 
iland Recneation Association, PO Box 
2593. Hittom Head. SC 299252593. 
-ta. lPromceions and HadI-. Pro. 
cssional staff poslrlon. Full l tmc I2 months. 
itating Date: June IO. 1991. Qualifkations: 
, bachelor’s degree ,n Bwness Adnwnwra 
on or related Aeld A  master’s d ree is 
~refrrred Foul to fwe years of mar $ ebng. 
romobon omf events or fund raising experi 
me is nec~essaty Res 

r 
nslblllDes. Direct 

nd coordmat? the at lcbcs depaltment 
ports promotion effort. Act as chairman on 
drious promouonat rommaes. Perform 
cncral managemPntdutiesforconcessions, 
arking and novetbes at all events held in the 
thktics depanmen, faclktler Solu, and 
tbtam a&&sing for ame programs. mar 
em% ,echn,$ues, ad%bs,ng and promo 
ens udgets Ian and ,mplrmrnt shon and 
mg term promotion plannmg. maintain 
xords and prepare reports Coordnatr 
dvertising for ticket printing and provide 
ssisfmue IO the tlcke, manager I” the pro 
no,lon of sales for all athlcrlc evenrs. Asw., 
I contract nlegobationr and fnanclat settle 
nent for outside events held in the athletics 
le 

r 
nmen, lfaclllbos Powon rqwes drlc, 

d erence to Urwersity. Western Athletic 
:onference,.and NCAApol,c,es, procedures. 
nd requlations. sdlq <ommensurate wth 
xpenence and qual,fica,,onr Appkra,,or,r 
“US, be ‘KrMxt by 5.03 p 111. Wednesday. 
by 22. 1991 Send letter of appkcabon and 
esurn~ to Search Commwe. Coordinator, 
‘romotions dnd Marketing. University of 

hblic Relations 
rhe Big Ten Conf-ce announccc the avant 

ability of the C. D. Henry Internship. rl IO 
month entry level internshIp for an ethmc 
mnor~ ,nd,wdual Charles D  Henry was 
ass&ant Big Ten Commissioner from t 974 
unbl h,s death I” 1987 HIS contnbu,,ons 
were substantial in hrtpmq promote the 
overall massions of the conference, and par 
ticularfY in the ar?a of afimutive action and 
rqudl op rturv,>es for erhmc m,nor,,,es and 

. ffe mtern wll have primary renpan YlOrnCZ” 
s,b,l,,,es,n,hrCommun,raboncDepaltmen,. 
wtb addlbonat dubes in the areas of promo 
bow marketlny and men’s and *omen’s 
cham Ionships. Other responsibilities wall 
,ntlu e dsavsbng I” the organwaal~on and B  
preparation ot weekI prrb, rete.,,r, and 
stat,~,,rs. medn gu, d es and othrr spc,al 
prqe~tb. Mnmum quakhcauons should m  
elude an undergraduate degree ,n pubkr 

benefits package that includes medical and 
dental insurance Appkcants should forward 
d cover letter unth a resume. thre writ+ 
samplesand at least one letter of recommen 
dabon by Mdy 15.1991, to Charles Wdddrll. 
Big Ten Conference. 1500 W. tl iggms Rd. 
Park R,dge. tlkno,s 60068 6300. 

Sports Information 
Sped Irtfonna8on Din&or...Mvrray SLdte 
Univer~ltylnvitesappllrationsforthrposltlo” 
of $orts lntormatlon D~rrctor Twelve month 
futl.ttme posttlon for D~vwon I program. 
Qualifications include a bachelor’s degree or 
commensurate expenen<e m  journalism, 
commun,cat,on~ or rotated f,cld Prewou, 
expwience in sports Information a plus Must 
have good vmtmg. ed~,wtg and orgaruldt~onal 
skills and have the ability to walk under 
desdknes. Typmg and compurrr knowledge 
and expenence reqwred Resp.ans,b,l,t,es 
wwlvde preparabon of depattment publica 

10”s. cwrdlnate weekly ‘es5 reteases. “ledla 
Juide production. cmr B  mate player hles and 
>hotography. produce game programs. fea 
ure story wmbn and sraf~st~al update for 

2 mnous sports. oordlnate media interwews 
Ind preparation of edltonat conten, for pro 
,rams of atl sports Responsible for dalty 
media requests on a local. nylonal and 
wbonal kvel. Sorw travel required wth 
ielected teams Salary commensurate wth 
]uallf!cat,ons and erpenence 3phcabon 
eadhne 1s May IO, 1991 Sen rexurn+. 

ettcr of applic&ion and a minimum of three 
derencen to Stew Rnch, Markebng Dwector. 
Yurray State Unweni 2 I I Stewart Stium. 
Qmrav. KY  42071 8 E  EIMFVH 

I .  

mtm C0rdemlce. Comrn”nicatbns Irltem- 
5hiP. The Metro Conference I* acceotina 
3 
5 R  

&ications for a communications &rn 
jp-a I O.monrh appointment for a female 

yr an ethnic mtnortty individual. Responsibit 
ties include pubkcmng the conference‘s 12 
ncn‘c and women’s spot% rhrough comp~la 
ion of stabsbcs. relea~ wnbng. aws,mg the 
ssoaate dwector ot communications with 
mducbon of modu guldes and conference 
>weekty tabloid. “Metro News” DotIer alpo 
nctude mamtenance of matltng 11~16. answers 
ng telephone. and other responab,kt,er 
lesi 

B  
nated by the commumcations staff 

&a ,Rcat,ons Bachelor’< degree in ,ournat. 
sm or related held. and expenmce ,n a 
‘ollqlate SpON lnforrnatlorl rnvlronment. 
leemonstrated oral and w,“en slalls as well 
IS bas,c computer knowledge alto requwd. 
:ompensabon. 57.500 Empl 
lug 1. 1991. through May Y  

mrnt ddtrs. 
I. 1992 To 

apply, rnd lencr and resume. work ~drnple, 
md kst of three references to Jarme Km,  
xough, DIrector of Communlcauons. Metro 
Zonfrrencr. Two Ravlnia Drive, Suite 2 IO. 
Itlanta. GA 30306. Appkcar~or, deadtmr. 
lunc 7. 1991 The Metro Conference IS 
wnpnscd of ,he Unwers,ty of Louiavitlc. 
hversty of North Carolina at Charlotte, 
In~vers~ty of South Florida. U,xvers~ty of 
u&hem Mtswapp~. Tulane Uniwnity. Vir 

1 
,n,aCommonwralth Un,verc,ty,andVlrg,nla 
Kh 

%edia Relations/Internship. The Patnot 
.eague. loratrd ,n 8e:thkhrm Pcnns tvan,a 
cek, car,d,d&e, for thr 
elatlons Inter” for a term P  

&on ormrdid 
grmmg August 

I. l991,dnd endingMdy31. 1992 Responsi 
xtn,.s wll m&de overall agcwancr- ,,, rh,- 
nedtd relations office with primary res nsi 
,,t,t,es ,o k detemxnrd upon h,nng Gkf,. 
rations required include a bachelors degree 
n ,oumal,sm or a related f,etd and rxpnenre 
working in sport.5 information office. prefera 
>ly on the D,vwon I tcvel Must have ,,rcwen 
&tiny and publicabon~ experirn~w &  good 

computer slulls A  work,ng knowledge of 
PagrMakrr 17 a rtrong advantag? Th,s pow 
Lion reporb, dir& to the Dwctor of lnfor 
mat,“” Serwcec. &  tary 10 tx ,ssued based 
upon up&em To apply. send resume. 
work cam 
LO to. T J 

tcs and thrw ,cfrw-nro b May 
r d Nrwromb. Director ot In orma 

non Servre~. Pam01 1,s~ UC. 
Place, Brthlehrm Mfice e 

3897 Adkr 
ommons. Suite 

-,lO. bid C. Bethtrhcm. PA  18017 lhr 
P&not Leque IS a Equal Oppwtunity E m  
player Women and members of mnonty 
groups are encouraged 10 apply. 
Position: Sports Intorm&ort D~rrctor. Worn 
en’s tntercolkgw,te Athkbcs, Univenlty of 
M,nrtesota See d,splay ad page 23 
me cbkrsii of Delavarc splm Information 
Office has openings for two full bme sports 
lnformarlon ,n,erns to be fltled for the per& 
from August 15. 1991, through May 15. 
1992 The ,nternsh,p 1% for an ,nd,vldual 
eekmq hands or, upenencr in rlll Phdses of 
sports ,nformabon work Qual,ficabons ,n 
dude a bachelor’s degree. a sponr Informa 
tion backaround as an underqraduate 
student, stron 

B  
wnbng skrlls and &nputer 

usmc skds. he Unwer,,tv of Delaware 
Of&d 23 sport athlebcs pro&m that corn 
petes I” the Fast Coast Conference at Ihe 
Diwslon I NCAA clasalfication in all spoltr 
acrpt football wivrh IS clawfled Dw,s,on I 
AAand romp&r, torlhampiondapblhrou h 
membersh,p ,n thr Yankee Conference T x e 
&e@zd undid&e wilt receive a stqxnd of 
$800 per month totah 
mnemonth ,ntrrnsh,p B  

$7,200 over the 
he Un,vers,,y of 

Delaware is a land grant state untvrrr~ty of 
14,C’X  undergraduate atudmL, ldcdted in 

3O.OC0 iocat*d40 &s south ot%iladelohia 
Newark Delaware a uty of b roxlmately 

and 60 m,ks nonh of E?&more. Appl&b 
should submit a ktter of applicabon, resume. 
reference Its, and wribn 

? 
and public&on 

samples to’ Bqamm M  herman. Ass~stdnt 
Dtreclor of Athktrcs, University of Delaware. 
Delaware Field House Annex. Newark. DE  
19716. Deadline. May 15. 1991. The Univer 
Slty of Delaware IS an Equal 0pponun,,y 

tmployer which encourages apphcatlons 
ram mmonty group memberr and women 

Sports Medicine 
Sp.ntz N&&ml .% Pmn Se lntercolkg,ate 
\thletxs seekr someone to develop d corn 
arehenswe program of sports nutrition ,n the 
renter for Spolts Medune Th,s mdwdual 
Mll  collabora,e wth team physicians, and 
xovide educational serwces and nu,ntional 
:ounwl,ng for the 26 men’s and women‘< 
<ars~ty sports teams Addlttonal responsiblli 
yes lrtclude parbcipation in educabonal actw 
bes of the department and pamc~patwn 1r1 
-search on s Its conditioning and athteter 
,l~pal~bO” tr rough interaction with sports 
medicine and nutrition personnel R  uwep 
,achetor’s degree. or equwalen,. and 74 cg,s 
ered D~ettc~an. plu, I to 2 years of effective 
=lpenence I” SpxLC ““f”b0” ~ounrllr~g to 
athletes. Master’s degree prefened Send 
etter of appkcat~on. resume and salary re 

3pporhmty Employer. Women and minori 
,es encourayed to apply 

Ticket Office 
jupeniso-Athklic T&et Oflice. Full t ime 
daft porlbon (12 motxhs) Sramng d&e 
June 15th. 1991 Qualifications Strong ar 
.oun,,ng background. two to three yearx nt 
xogressively responsible busmess rxpen 
.nre. Pnor work erpenencr ,n ticket ofice 
mvironment prefened Expenrnre on .Selcr, 
~rk?,lng System dr>irable Responslbllitws: 
timtan all ticket inventones, develop finan 
:mt and atrendance refpo”s a~, prov,dr 
ncome/cxpertse proflte or dthtebr dnd non 
athletic events held in Athlebc Department 
ac,l,t,es Tra,n and superwceatl ucke, setters 
develop and ~mpl~m~n, .I qual~t publics 
rtabnr program regardmq box o J ,ce act,v 
ties Poslbon requ~rer rtnrt adhrrencc ,n 
hweruty. BIS West dnd NCAA rules and 
egulabons hlaryrommmsurat~wth ex 
‘~enrc. Avol,~at~on deadknr. M w  17. I9 %  I 
%nd let&r of appkcanon and ;rww to 
r,hlct,c Buranr>> Manager/Box Vitice 
+arch. Unwers,ty ofthe Par,f,r. 3601 Par,f,r 
Wvmue. Srorkton, Cal,forn,a 9521 I. AA/  
EOE 

Aquatics 
Watufmnt Dirrctor. Must k Red Cross Cm, 
bed W.S I to be full ,n charge of squaw 
program+alllng an d’ wuarrrskung Beautiful 
355 m,le lakr ,n W  Mdss Boys resldenbal 
ramp Great acrommodat~ons for dwecror 
p,n,“,fp,ml)jty$y ;y$ y;vy; 

Au 26. 1991 Call Mr Lee collect at 914/ 
38 P  5983 or send resume tw 5 Glen La,,r. 
Mamaroneck. N.Y 10543. 

Baseball 
Head Coach for men.3 Biwbatt and Soccer. 
LoutedinPocona NortheastRqon,Colkge 
M,ser,cordm IS a four year co edu<a,,,,r,dl 
libudl artsC&hokc Institution seekin 
coach wth 

g 
4 

a head 
rove” ab,l,ty on college cvct for 

full tne. I month position of coach for 
men’s intercolkglate soxer and baseball 
Appkcant wll also aw<t Coach of Women’< 
Basketball. In addlbon to proven interper 
sonal, leadership. and organ,raoonal ck,llr, 

licat must subwribe to NCAA Dwision 
8h ltosophy Qualhcabons~ Bach&r’s dr 
< 
4 

IL-A ,n Phpcd E&c&on. Saldry rqotiable. 
ubmt letter of appt,ca,,on. resume and 

three letters ot reference to Director of Pw  
~onnel. College Mwr,rord,s. Dallas. pa 
18612. (Priority iven applications received 

I 4 1991. w,h appllcat~ons 
accepted unt,l the pos,t,on IS hlled) 

Basketball 
Head Coach#en’s Baketb&lnivenity of 
Alaska Anchorage (NCAA lItvision ll). Uni 
verstty of Alaska. Anchorage, hos, of rhe 

See The Market. page 22 

I 
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The Market 
C.imrinued from page 21 

budget mansgn$. surmaon, of auwanf 
coach. fund~ralnng. pu kc r&bons. knowi. 
ed c d and comm~nment to compty vlth 
NC!44 do and regulatfann. Requirements 
,nclud.r Bachelor’s degree and fve years’ 
succcdul camhing uprlence with prefer.3 
bly three years at the intercollegiate Iwel. 
However consldcration wil l be given to sue 
ccssful D,ws,on Ill, Jr College or high.schaol 
coaches. This is a full t ime, permanent. ID 
month position Send a letter of appficauon 
detailing coaching expenence/commitmenL 
comm,tment to academac excellence. ,e 
cru,tlng ability and rience. community, 

cum”, resume and the names and 
one numbern d at least three references. 

Alaska. Anchorage. 3890 Un~venlty 
Drive. Anchora e AK  99508 Review of 
appllcatwns mil l  l&l Inonmsyl.lQQl.ti lh 
the search remanin 

T 
n until the podtion 

~sRlled. U M  isan Fqua Opponunity/Affkrn 
ative Acbon Employee Must be ekglblc for 
cm 
an 8 

laymcnt under the lmrrugrabon Refom, 
Control Acc of 19%. 

Head Wamcn’s BaaLcw Conch. Master’s 
rqured wth exqenence ,n college coach,y 
required A  possibility d hing head women s 
treckcoachalso ens& Salarycommensurate 
wth expencnce. Send your letter of applica 
Lion. resume and three curmnt letters of 
recommcndabon IO. Bob Ronai. Athletic 
Director, Urbana Unwerst One College 
Way. Urbana. Ohio 43076. x ease have your 
Information I”,” thlS ofhchce ty May I?, ,991. 

Aaslstant M m ’s Brddbd couch. south 
D&n@ Stale Unwers~ty, a Dlwrlon II ~nstlrtion 
in Brookings, SD,  invites applications for a 
posruon rn the HPtR and ALhktic Depart 
menI Master’s d ree ,n HPER or r&ted 
field requwed ulth =%a skelball coaching and 
recrulllng upenen+e et the cdl Iate level. 
Teachng respansibilities in the 7 PER De 
pamnenl. Submlr letter of appkcatnn. re 
sume. tranwript and three current letters of 
reference to Ja Parker. Chair Search Corn 
mitlee. Box 2&O. SDSU.  Brookin~,SD 
57007 1497. SDSU 16 an Affirmatiw cbon/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

unlruaty d the PadIk. AssIstant womm* 
Bask&d Coach. Dwes ncludc orvfloor 
roaching. recrulbng and asslsbng I” d&y 
operation of a Division I basketball program. 
Bachelor’s degree required. masw’s pre 
ferred along wth expenence I” a wde range 
of duties in a colleg&e basketball program. 
Salary cwrlmcns”rate with upencncc l-tl lS 
IS a full tame. 12 month pos~uon. Send letter 
of application. resume and names of three 
r&rencesto~Melissa DeMarrhi. Head Worn 
en’s Basketball Coach. Unwers~ 

1 
of the Pa. 

c,f,c. Stockian, Cal,fom,a 9521 Deadkne. 
May 14.1991 

Asst lbbrnen’s Brekcthsll Coach. Wesrcrn 
Illinois UniverGty seeks an au~stanl women‘s 
barkclball coach. IO month. nowtenure 
coaching pos~bon Requirements: Bachelor’s 

skIfed petiormers. organizational and p&kc 
rel.tions sblls are neceuary Appllcatlon 
deadllne is May 15, 1991, or until postwn IS 
Alled Send letter d a 
three recent k&r. o ‘p 

Iration. resume. and 
recommendsoon 10. 

Dr Helen Smoky Dwctor of AthkUcs for 
Operations. western &il l  234. Western lll,ncl,s 
Unwerwty. Mucomb. lll1no1s61455. AA/EOE 

rn the CkpmVren~ dAthl&cn. Uaslificdiorm 
Bachelor‘s degree, master’s preferred. E%pe 
ncncc In playing and/or coachmg ~sketball. 

91 Great Lskes Inrcrcolly),ate Athletic Con. 
ferencc ICIJAC) Women’s B&etball Cham 
pionshrp, wth a 14.2 record, and was invited 
10 compete in the NCAA DMsnn II Regional 
Toumsmem aI HI 
send letter of sp Pf 

hland Hei hts Kentucky 
karlon an f . . . a rnl”lrn”rn d 

three references to: J. Richard Yea. Athkric 
Director, c/o Permnnel Semccs. Michigan 
Technological Univers, 
Drfw. liazhton. Ml  45&l’~h;~l%: 
nologIcal nlwrvty 1s 0” Equal Opportunity 
EducaUonal Institution/Equal Opporlumry 
Employer. 

Diving 

appkabon and resume to Mslms Hawhomc. 
Asustm~ Arhkbc DIrector, Rice Univenity, 
PO. Box 1892. Hous+-. TX 77251. 

Rccrulung Cwrdlnstor &  Pos~bon Coach: 
(Generated Revenue) 50% Caardinalor of 
IJWSP t3ness center Q.mlficanonr: Masteis 
degree preferred, Expwicnce In teaching 
concepts d weight training and an interest in 
becoming a weghr tranng expen. CSCS 

&rate the ability to recruit players to a 
compa”ve NCAA Ill foolball program and 
organwe recrwment effolts of the football 
staff. Ap@ntment Da@: August I991 ~ 
Begms wth football season Rank and Salary 
I2 month Academic Staff positfan Salan, 
negotiable and de ndent upon qualified 
Lions. Anolication rocedure: Send lmer of r 

Chair. School d HPERA,  UWSlevens Point. 
Srevens Polnr. Wl 54481. 715/3463147. 
Deadline. Screennng till be+ on May 14. 
1991, and continue until a succe%sful candi 
dare IS Idemfkd Note The Unwers~ty d 
Wmconsm54evens Point is an Equal Oppor 
[unity Employer 
Ass&ant Fo&aU Conch: Wllkam and Mary 
(Divwon I.&A) is se&in an outstanding 
lndlvidual with the fdl CA  “g qualifkations. 
I I ) advanced degree (or quivalcnr m,n,n 

8 and work w$aiencc): (2) erpetience w  
successful recruitment of studentathletes at 
the cdl late level; (3) cmchlng upencnce 
at thecol eg&e kwl:and (4)provenabilityto Y. 
communicate wth college and hlgh~school 
students: (5) ebili 

z 
to coordinate defense 

and coach llnetac crs. Responsibilitk~. Ins 
elude recruttmg ercepbonsl student&hktes 
andd~Rrel.~tDC-hineM~ffm~ll. 
21 c~mmensu~ate,wth upcncpce and 

uah ,cabons Appkcabon review wll be+ 
y 20. powon wll rema,” open unul filled. 

Send resumes (Including names and tek 
phone numbers of three references) 10. Mr. 
J,mmyc La ock Head Football Coach, The 
College of G  ll l lam and Ma PO. Box 399. 
Williamsburg. VA  23187 x, e Cnllege “f 
Wil l iam and Mary is an Equal Opportunity/ 
At%matwe A&on Employer 

Golf 
UnhenHydSc.,th-. Head Coach 
hhntrfs Golf Turn. Thr Depanmcnr of 
Athletics ,nvitR appkcati~s for a head coach 
d the women’s golf team. a full t ime. 12 
month appointment A  mtntmum of a bathe 
or’s d ret rcqulred. a maacr’s degree 
wefed Previouscoaching andadministra 
we cxpencnce. preferably at the Unhwsiry 
revel. wth a demonstr&d corn 

r 
encc in 

he area of recruiting student a ktes Re 
nponsibk for organizing and conducting a 
golf program necessary 10 develop a naoon 
rlly compebbve team. Appkcations should 
5e received by May 30. 1931. to be given 
mme considerabon, but wil l  be accepted 
~ntll the posnon IS fIlled Send letter of 

‘f” 
kcation. cunent resume. and three letters 

> reference to: Sledin 
8 

R. Brown. Ass&ale 
?mclor of Athkbcs or Spans Prc.grams. 
rudcnr Serdces. and Compliance. Unwersity 
xf South Carolina. Columbw. SC 29208 The 

&inlMrsity d South Camllna o&s Equal 
Op nunlty In lks cmploymcn~. admIssIons. 
an r educabon achitien in compkance with 
Tntle Lx and other Cw,l  R,ghts Law 

Gymnastics 
Atrst Coach-Womw’m  Ciymnaslia. Stan- 
ford US  Duties: A.&s1 Ihe Head Coach 
wfh adm&ratwn d dalty prsct~ces for the 
women’s gymnastics program: coordinate 
recruibng as dweckd by the Head Coach: 
compliance with NCAA and University regu 
btions Qwdicabow Mmmum d bachelois 
degree. Ccachin uprrence .st the club 
kvel (Level IO. 8 rte) and/or colfege level: 
demonstrated competency in the field d 

Soccer 
Assbbnt h’s Somcr Conch. Elmira Cd 
lege (NCM Ditislon Ill) invites a~llcatfon. 
for the ition 

Q” 
of sssistsnt Inens soccer 

coach. enmonth appofntmen~ Bachelor’s 
degree and college pb-,iw .zz.penence re 
qumd S&y uuludes sbpend. mom. board. 
and gmdude tuition waiver. Application de& 
line: May 8. 1991 A  letter d applzation. 
resume.bnd three !&ten af refer&& should 
be forwarded to, Mrs Patncw, A  Thomg~n. 
D(re&x d Athktlcs. Omlra Colkgc. mm.  
New Yolk. 14901. Equal Oppoltunity E m  
ploY= 
Hesdh’¶slxaalimch~habutaln~ 
sld Ehwtkm. Gannon lhvcnwty a Roman 
Cahallc liberal ar& instftulion d 4200 stu 
dents. rueks an Instructor in Phya~cal Educa. 
tlon/Hcad Men’s Soccer Coach. Pouibk 
tenure track rition. Ten month joint ap 
polntmcnt (so aryand bendIs arranged over 
I2 months) Responsible for teachinq in the 

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSI’IY 

Head Ice Hockey Coach, Men’s Athletics 
Manage all aspects of NCAA Division I varsity Hockey 
program. Monitor and develop the recruitment program of 
student-athletes. Supervise the activities and assistant 
hockey coaches. IIirect varsity game and practice activities. 
Oversee academic progress of student-athletes. Manage 
budgets, supplies and equipment determinations. Participate 
in public relations activities. Rachelor’s degree required. 
Min imum of four years of experience coaching at the 
IIivision I level. Successful background on the collegiate or 
professional level as a player.- Thorough knowledge of 
recruiting practices and NC& regulations. Previous expcri- 
ence with budgetary procedures. Strong communication 
skills. Must be able to travel with the team and for recruiting 
purposes. Plcasc send resume to: Irwin M. Cohen, 219 Cabot 
Center, 360 Huntington Avenue, Boston, M A  0211.5. 

Northeastern 1s an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action, Title IX IJniversity 

mhysical Education Program under the direc 
lion al the Dean. College d Education, and 
the plsnrvng. dwek&ent. and coaching of 
n hiqhh competitive Division II Soccer pm~ 

ram under the dinctlon d the Direct& of 
I’. “: thlet~cs Quakficabons Mssteis degree and 
teacher certification required. Doctor& and 
upenencc In P.E. methodolcgy dewable 
Succe.dd coachin 
at the colleglste leve a plus. salary comrne”~ B  

experience in the sport 

surd.z with qualification, and aprience. 

nd applrabon. resume. and three 
ktters of recommendation to: Bud Ehvell. 
Dnrecwrof Athletics. Gannan Unwemty. Erie. 
PA  16541. Ciannon Univcnlty is an Equal 
Opportunby/Affirmabvc Ation Employer 

Softball 
W,mm’s Softhdl C-h. South Dakota state 
Unwersiry. a DMsion II i&an In Brodd s. 

3 SD, inties applications for a porubon in e 
HPER and AthleUc Depanmcnt. Masuis 
degree in HPEX or related field required with 
s&ball co?&ng experience at th;coll late 
level Teachna rcsmnslbilities in the ?$JfcR 
Department. Sub&it ktter of applicatlan. 
rrsume,tranwnptandthreecurrentlette~d 
referencetw JackEwing. Chair Search Corn 
mince, Box 2.320. SD% Brookfn s. SD  
57007.1497. SDSU 1s an Mfirrrtatwe I cbon/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Swimming 
-I Coach For Men’s And wamcn’s 
Swimmln -TUM A & M  Unhwafty 1s ex. 
pmding il e coaching st&f for swimming 
and Is seeking quaIlRed candida!es for the 
posbon of Asastant S w m  Coach. Full.bme 
I2 mane position available September I. 

national l&l r&q&d. Responsibilities in 
elude all phases of intercollegiate coachin : 
andeck. recrulung and admlnlstrauon WI 9, 
proven strerQh I” the area of recrwting or 
administration. Thorough knowledge of 
NCAA Dltinon I srvimmmg rules and regula. 
tions hlaycommens”rate with ezqzwience 
Send lener ds~licaUans and resume to Mel 
Nash, Head S w m  Coach. Texas A & M  Unwer. 
sky, College Station, TX 77843. Deadline for 
Appkcabon -May 31, 1991. Af+matve AC 
tion/E&lal Opwriunlw Emplover 
mi u*ac wf.&onti Fath has 
utendcd IU search for a Head men’s and 
women’s swim coach/teacher Min,mum of e 
masler’s degree preferred. Certitication in 
W  S  I and L T.l and coaching expcncnce 
required. Bat 

%I 
round in adapted phyxcal 

educa~on&sfra e. Sendktkrdapplicatian, 
resume. three current letten of recommen 
d&on, and transcripts to Dr Carol LeBreck. 
Urwerwty of Wi,cansin River Falls, River 
Falls. WI 54022. by May 31, 1931. Women 
and minorities are encouraged to apply 
The Unkmlty d Rochestex invites applica 
bans for the posibon cd coachIn Intern for 
men’s and women’s swimming 81, position 
wll be a regular full~time. academic year 
appomlment in the Department of Sporl3 t 
Recreation. a Division Ill mrmber of the 
NCAA compting in the University Athletic 
Assrmsbon. A  bachelor’s 

“s 
“se. b‘xkgmmd 

in physical education or re ated field, swim. 
m,ng expencncc 111 rhc colleglare level prey 
ferred To apply send letter da lication end 
names of three references to: &&  reyvenne11, 

DIrector d Spoti &  Recreabon. Un,ve,s, of 
Rochester. Rochester. NY  14627. Equal %  
polrunlfy Employer (M/F). 

p 

Tennis 
Tuvlb IXxtor Excellent coed children’s 
summer camp ID NW Hampshire’s rp~tac 
ular White Mountainn Eleven cla coultr. 
E m  hasls on fundamentals. 6117 r 91 to Uf 
lE$l. Experience necessary Famtl ac. 
commcdations ava~labk. Call BC0/657 d; 62. 
or wlte CWW, PO. Box 558. Armonk. New 
York 10504 
Tends Cnacb/Fucu~ To teach courses as 
assigned in the Dwion d Phpical Education 
and Athlcbcs. To coach, mruit and promote 
a successful NCAA Dwislon II intercollegiate 
tennis yragram for both men and wornen. 
Master I) degree I” PhysIcal Education or a 
r&led field minimally ~0th Ph.D. preferred. 
Dcmonstratcd 

f 
riar teaching and c-chin 

experknce. Abl rty to lnstmd I” the areas 0 9 
methods and curriculum or techniques of 
teach1 physlcal education. Effective dsk: 
kpteiicr I. 1991. Salary and rank: Corn 
rn”S”rate with qualiicationnand 0pe”cnce. 
Closure date. May 24. 1991. The applicant 
should submit a letter d interest. a resume, 
~~~~pc+,a’~~dn~~ 

be contacted to: Mr. Michael Lad 

Track & Field 

numeand three lettern of recommer~d.&ion 
o:mh SaeUnlversity.Athl&c Department 
~UT&32274OO.U.S4l isanAA/EOE 

seeks appllcaUam from women and 
nmonbes 

bhtantThdcCinch.Unhm-4tydHhb 
Full bme. 12.month pos18on. Respan. 

.ross County teams for men and women. 
roaching, recruiting, whedulin 
lubes as assrgned ty the Head B  

, and other 
rack Coach 

aary commcns”ratc With quallflcaUans 
md~nce.Qallficsoons~rebsche 
or, egree Send RSU~~IC WI letter of 
~ppkcation and three current recommenda 
ions to: Joe Walker, Head Track Coach. 
)epatiment of lntercolkg~ate Athkbcs. The 

Employment Opportunity Employer 

lrolleyball 
issbhnt Womn’s v T? 

I Coach. Ap 
aintrnent Date: Jufv I, I I. Salary: Corn 
nens”rate wf?h acpnencc and quall~atlons. 
‘en (10) month appantment in the Depati. 
nent d lntercollegwte Athletics. (Benetla 
,,,a,, 

B  
ed on a 12month bans.) Responslbll. 

bes’ Asswhng in.11 ascsdthevolleyball 
wqpm, which incl 2 es pracbces, recruiting. 
:orrespandence. condlboning. fund.ralsing. 
ubkc relations and travel. 2 An 

7 
other 

lutlcs asslgned by the headvdleybal coach. 
I Teaching summersportscamps(opbonal) 
lualifications. I. Bachcloisd me required. 

x~m~ble leaching or czching experi 
!. Prevlaus coaching at college evel preferred 

Collegiate pIrayIng experience pre 
erred 4. Commlrmenl to and responslbnliry 
or adhenn to all rules. 
alicies of a, ‘?-~ and , the Big Ten onference and 
he NCAA.  Deadline for ApplfcaUon. May 15. 
991 Send letter d application and resume 

rnd three letters of recommendation to: 
;eorge Perks. Dwector d Alhlebc% Mwhlgsn 
ksk University 21.3 J&son Field House, 
!.ssc tmsmg. Ml  48824 1025. 

Ldstant Vdkybdl C-h. Kansas State 
Unwenty B.S. degree required: master’s 
degree preferred ~4th cdl 

‘8 
iare coaching 

and recruting erperknce pre erred Respon. 
Plblktws under dweaon of the head ccach. 
plan and dnrcd the evaluauon and recr&mem 
d prospective student~athktes. Assist with all 
phases of the program including coaching, 
dmm~sbauve durles. scadcmlcs, and public 
relalions. Submit letter dapplicetaon. resume 
andthmrr(c~ncesbylrby8.199l.ro:Patti 
Hagemeyer. Head Volleyball Coach. Kansas 
Slate University, 109 Abeam Weld House. 
%nhalurn. KS  66506. KS0 is an ARirrnative 
4ctuon and Equal Opportwty Employer. 
4sshIant Couch. Womcn~ Vd&baO. Urwer. 
sky of Arizona. Full t ime, academic position 
Ywumum quallflcauans: Bachelor’s degree 
required; Uwough knowled e dNCAA rules 
2nd regubtfons. previous co legI& coaching B  
=xperience Responslblflbes~ncludeass~shng 
he Head Coach in all 

with uperknce and uafifications 
bon% wll be acce~%rough “2 I?!%% 
or untrl pos~llon 8s been fl led Iart date is 
August 5. I99 I. Send letter of appkcanon 
res”m  and three letters d rrcommndabor 

The University cd Arizona is an Equal Oppor 
tunitylAffrrmativc A&WI Employer. 
BorntMntml FIkhlgm cOlkg@& B  rumI COrn 

rehensive commune 
P  

college. hss the fol 
owng opening: Head t olkyball Coach (part 

t ime assrgnrmnt but may be combtned witi 
spa~llmeteachi assignmentifcre&ntiaIr 
are sppropliate). ? orlew d applicauons wil l 
begin immediate and continue until the 

&&ant &&ln~I Co&c Rnponsiblkba 
include recruiting cmrdinatfon and exalua 
hon. suprvising IraInIng and candluoning, 
administrative duties and all other wem 

ence to: Search 

Coordinator of Athletic Training 
Program and (Clinical) 

Assistant Rofessor 

minimumofthreeyears’full-t imeexperienceasanATCwith 
at least one 
consider PT 7 

ear of clinical supervision of students. Will 
ATC or ATC. Letter of ap lication, curriculum 

vitae, and threelettersof referenceshou d besent tocatherine P 
Certo, ScD., m, Chairperson, Search Committee. 

Boston Universit 
Sargent College of Allied Hea Y th Professions 

De 
63 

artment of Physical Therapy 
5 Commonwealth Avenue 

Boston, MA 02215 
617/353-2720 

BOSTON UNlVERS~ IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTulvrry 
EMPLOYER.  

I& itbmcn’s Vdlqtd Conch. Seelong 
lpplication for a full t ime IZ~month positvm 
IS head vdkyball coach. DuUcs consist d 
wndling all phases of midkvel Dnwon I 
ar~rn, including recruiting budrting. 
un -rarsmg. promobons. pu kc reations. 
md conducting the program in accordance 
tith NCAA.  l-he Great Midvest Conference 
Ind bmt LOUIS Urwcn~ty rules and regula. 
ions. Saint LDuir University offen .3n acelknt 
:ompensabon package which Includes a 
rompctiti~ rate of pa 

L 
medical/kfe/dental 

nsurancc. retlremcnr p ns, lultion waiver for 
and far&y. and a recreabon center 

Un~venlty Is a Catholic Jesuit 
Jniverxity. the first institution of higher learn 
ngwestofrhcMlu~ulppi. Founded in 1818, 
he University has I I schools and colleges 
,n four campuses. with a student populabon 
11 I I .X0 Qualificabons: Mmlmum of a 
rach+ais degree. Plier c?rnP&tiw coach2 
xpenence at the colle@e level prefer 
hnd Ier of application, including salary 
qurmments. resume and kst of a mm~mum 
ti three references to: Mr. Michael Memos. 
*lxorulel oli?ce. Saint LOUIS Uniway. 3500 
indell &d., St. Louis, MO 63 IO3 Ap kca. 
bon deadline IS June 1. 1991. Saint OUIP e 
Jniversity is an Afkrrmtrve Adnn/Equal 
lpponunrty Employer. 

b4ater Polo 
id Water polo Cmch. Pan~ome. Under the 
IirecUan d the Aquatics Director, the Men’s 
U&r Polo Coach 1s respans,Me for annng 
Ind dir&ing the recrutment. con cf Ibonlng. 
raining and performaxe d water p& team 
nemben. 8s well .ss competition. Develop 
Ind manage the sport budget. promore 
ntercallegiate athletics ils an integral 
he Univrnily and assume responsibi r= 

rl of 
ity for 

earn pdornmnce and student academu 
mlfomxnceand ellgiMll~. Bach&is degree 
quired. Coach ‘ng wpenenceal the Dltislan 
level. skills In maraging and coaching B  

prts prcgram at 0 ma,or ~ns.U~uban, and 

~~~~~~~~I:,,~,~~~~~~~~~ 
IndthreereferencesbyJune I. 199l.toDon 
ialluul. AquaUcs Dwector, Fordham Univer 
,iv, E  Fordham Road. Bronx. NY  10458. 
tisolutety no telephone calls Fordham Un,. 
ersity I* an E&al OppofiunityfAflirmative 
M m  Employer 

Ziraduate Assistant 
, aradmtc- avalbble for the 1991 
I2 academic year in women’s swimmm 
\vailailabl~ September 1991. S&w:  $4. 54 
.tipend + five’credit wcwer. Mnmu& Qualifi 
abons. Bachelor’s degree from an accredited 
ouryear insbtubon required Applicant must 
re accepted in the graduate college of Mich 
p3n Stale Unlvenity. Preference wil l be given 
D  candidate v&h knowkdgc and background 
7 the sport d swimming. Mmonty a Ikca~ 
ions cnccura ed. Responsibilibes, 

x 
PR sist 

lead coach w  all as- of the women’s 
wimming program. mcludlng coaching as 

HEADFO(YlIMLL 
COACH 

(MADRID, SPAIN) 
TheMadridE!m,oftheSpanish 
National Football League, seek a 
young Head Coach, rvlth proven 
expefimce. Minimum exp. required: 
Gsst. Coach at NCAA Dividon Iu 
!evel. To b&n early summer ‘91, 
prepaling for 91~9 SQaWn. com- 
pensation inclucles roun&rip aidare, 
competitive sahy, bonus plan, other 
beI?a%s, assistame in locatjllg, etc. 
lnterestitg chal!e~ for Aptable, 
cipamk individual, to Iii and work 
in Europe. Call Mr. D. Levin at 34-l- 
259.7784betweenl:OOand5:@lp.m. 
ESTorsendC.V.w/refs.,ava&ility, 
salary requs. to: Calle Pedro Mugu 
tuza, 8 (Apt. 5H), Z&l36 M.&id, 
Spin. 1st Deadli~ 27 May, 1991. 

GREENSBORO 

Mr K im A  Strahtc 
I~~r~~~or of hrhleucs 
Greenshonr ColtcKr 

XI5 W  Market \t. 
Greenstmro, NC 27401 

FAX *Y19/271 2237 

signment. recrubng. waght room and dry. 
land supemswn and vaned admmwmUve 
duties as assi ned. Ap ncabon DeadlIne. 
June IO. 199 or unt, postbon 1s filled B  .p’ 

Applicatiorw Appkcsnr should indicate I) 
education. 2) eqxrience. snd 3) act~vitks .ss 
rela& to the sparI of swimming Fowwd 
letter d appkcabon and compkw resume to: 
Canin Convis, Women‘s S w m  Coach. M,ch. 
igan Shte Unwersny. 236 I.M West. East 
);+;JA~yF;;hg$;gy$ 

GRdrvtc IntemsNp pos&n: University of 
New En 

El  
land is seefang appkcauons for one 

(1) Gra u&e Internship within the Sporu 
Medicine Program The posrbon wll encorn 
ps~thcfollawlng. I. Corn ktecowageda 
local interschdasbc athew pr ram. 2 

p %S,Sb”lng Daily Imining room treatments 3 
with the supemslon of sLudenl athletic tra,n 
ers. Each applicant must possess the follow 
rng’ I A  degree from an accredited fouryear 
uniwshy or cdkge 2 Must be NATA cenlfied 
or ekglbk for cenificatian. 3. Must have a 
minimum G PA  of 3 0 (4.0 polrx uale). 
Ciraduare ass~tants are id a stitipend for a 
nine-month contracl. Al  ap I~cauons should 

59 be submlned by May IO, I I Please send 
letter of applrauon. three letters d recorn. 
mendation, .s resume, and all transcn 

p”” Bnen Bachelder. A.T.C., University o New 
En land Campus Center. Blddeford, Maine 
t&5. he University d NW England 1s an 
Equal Opponun~cy/AfRrmativee Action Em.  
Player. 
Graduate A%&&-4ab@s.Ashkwd Untvatty 
bhbd. Ohio. AU.  an NCAA Divismn II 
institution. invi~appllcabonsfarIheposition 
Jf Graduate Assistant in; (I ) Asbotitan~ Worn 
XI’s Basketball (2) Assistant Voll+llAs. 
,btant S&bull The two 

k 
s1bons invalve: a 

!wo.year appointment I houn per school 
par. room. board and tuition plus a $1.500 
tipend. Letter of appl~catlon and resume 
should be sent to: Sue Martensen. Asuxiae 
4thletic h&r. Ashland Universiv, Ashland. 
3hta 44805 Dealdine is May 10, 1991, 
SPo‘ts Infomlauml cladrate kslstant Ball 
tie University IS secbng a graduate assist. 
ml  vho Is inlerested in pursung a career I” 
~p~ti tnform-abon plus f&lling requirements 
or a master‘s degree. The assistantship 
ncludes a monthly stipend and can be a one 
3‘ two year posrbon. Send resume to Joe 
iernandez, $-xts information dwec%x Ball 
Slate Un~venlly. HP  120, Muwe. lnd,ana 
173G6 
hksl~UnkcnityIsseekingaCradLmte~ 
~smstant coach for men‘s and v,o,,,en’s 
ilving. This is a one year, possibiy two year 
x~s~tlon. Res 
Kruitingan r 

nsibilities Include coaching, 
otherdutiesasasa~gned bythe 

read coach Appkcant must be accepted 
II~O rhe WVU Graduate School. Tuition waiver 
or the full academic a‘ and a SD nd of 
rpprotimc4e~ wo. or F” per month or nrnr 
nonths Send resume and three letters of 
ecommendabon lo Kewn ti ti~bson. West 

d 
‘Ir inia University. PO !3ox 877. Morganlovm, 

26507 WV0 is an Equal Oppol(un~ty/ 
f irmaUve Aaon Employer 

See The Mu&et. page 23 

NORTHWESTERN 
ATRLETICS AIID RRCRUTION 

RECRUITING INTERNz 
Assists Rwu~t~ng Coordmator and 
the Ass&nl Dlreclor of Athlrhcs 

I Pnrnary responsbihtk conxt of 
assishng all coaches (pnmanly non- 
revenue) m  facilitating recnnting cor- 
rfyxie~ice 

mmgmg academic appointment: 
ICI campus vlslts 
3 Organizing recmihng hterature 
4 Plannmg and lmplementmg recruit- 
ing weekends and mamtammg recruit- 
mg compuler d&abase ilies 

OppnrlunihPr exist for secondary in- 
volvemenl wllh crlher areas of the ath- 
letics deparlmenl 

COrdruANcE INlmNz 
A.sxts A-istan Dlrector of ALhlehcs 
In aleas of NCAA and Big Ten rules 
compllancP 
I GJrnp~lrs NCAA Squad List informa- 
tion 
2 Mamtdms accurate scholarship in- 
formahon for all sports 
3 Updates and prezents rule education 
matenak 10 SewICe areas (I e aCdde- 
mic services, sports information, equip- 
menl room, elc) 
4 Aelstsm theIn-tltutm’sadrnlsslons 
prcce= for student-athletes 
5 Creates and admimslers dnnual 
NCAA and Big 7’kn rules teg 
6 Azs~tz m  dally NCAA and Big Ten 
rules mterpretatms 101 NUDAR slatI 

Intern will also be mvolved m  game 
management achvlties for a variety of 
sporls 

Internship portions al Northwestern 
Umverslty are nine-month ap 

P  
oint- 

ment: fSeprember~-June) wrh 1,2C0 
monthly salary Interns are ehgible to 
rer~ive all benefits available to 
NUDAR employees 

Northweitem Univer~lty is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer Women and 
mmonty card&es are encouraged 
lo apply Preference gn+n lo cand~dd~es 
wllh earned graduate degrees 

Candidates please send resume &d 
the name of three reference: by May 
IS lo 

ktsy ] Mosher 
Axstant Director of Athletics 

Northwrr;tem Umverslty 
1501 Central Street-Anderson Hall 

~~drlS!Orl, IL 60208-3630 
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The Market 
Continued from page 22 
Ohio (I- GmddC kG.Tkbint=Np P* 
slthns. Posttions: Graduate Asnstarash~ps 
available for the 1991.92 academic year in 
the follpwin~ ‘8”“: men’s and women’s 
mmm,ng, el hockey wrtbng. softball, 
YOU 

7 
ball, and athktic academic advising. 

Ava, able. A”g”s,/Sep,ember 1991. Salary 
Tuition waiver. Minimum Quakhcstionr: 
Bachelois degree from an accredited four 
year institution requmd. Apphcant must be 
accepted rn the graduate college of Ohio 
Unwersity Studies in Ihe followng graduate 
fields are excluded from lhls program’ Busi 
ness. hglneenng. Communications, and 
Staxts Administration. Preference wll be 

Ln to candidale wrh a knowledge and %a ckgro”,,d ,n tie particular spoti of interes,. 
Mmorty appl,cations encouraged. Resporw 
bilities, Assist head coach v&h all aypects of 
the soon’s program. including coaching 
ass~ immnt. rc&ting. weight- room and 
rtu 2 hall suoervision and vaned admnstra 
tived”tiesa;asagned Appkcabon Deadline: 
May 24.1991 Applications will be accepled 
unbl all positions are filled. Appkcabons~ 
Applicant should lndlcate 1) education. 2) 
-r,ence. and 3) activities as related 10 ,he 
rpolt of interest Forward IeKer of appllrabon 
and complere resume to’ Dr P 

T 
Pruitl. 

bpanmmt of Athletics. Ohio nwerslty 
PO Box 669. Alhens. OH 45701 Ohio 
Un,vers,,y ,s an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Oppatunity Employer. 

seeking d raduate ass&ant to assis, Ihe 
Director of polta lnformarlon for the 1991 
92;;~~~m~~ar. T?e successful candidate 

p”bl,cl,y for Millrrsvilk’s I B 
ntercolkgiatr vantry spoti The work in 
eludes writin new releases and features. 
gathenng an 1 ” 
tions. corn 

vmbng daP for spoti pubkca 

tastics an B 
ilation and dlssemlnation of %,a 
records. and annistdnce w,h 

coverage of major campus athletic events 
Offampus travel passlble. Excellent writing 
and ,ypmg skulls and a thorough knowledge 
of sports are required. and expenence wth 
IBM computer equipmen, 1s deswabk. A 
bachelor‘s degree in joumalwn communi 
cations or related field 13 preferred Applicanls 
must be eligible ,o enroll in a graduele 
~roaram at Millersvllk The assistan,shw 
&r&s a fee remrttnnce and a rune month 
stipendof%@Oforthefirs, ?arand$4,500 
for the second year, Millrrsw k offers a gr%i 7 
“ale proqram !n English A complete list of 
oraduate oroorams is avaalable from the 

Sraduate Offke. 717/872~3099. Please SY 
mk an mmdudory kner. resume, and sar 
3l.s of news writing and or publication 
uoh to Am 
?&how I& r 

H Dmitik. d weclor of PubI 
IerswIle University of Peons* 

,,a. M,lkrsvilk. PA 17551-0302. M~lkravil 
Jniuerslry IS an Equal CpporhmitylAKtrmaP~ 
4cnon ,nsbhrbon. 
oraduaP Assbtmt: l.tlu&d And Bdlbs 
Capml Unwersity Columbus. Ohno. an NV 
Dwsaon 111 school. seeks applicants for tl 
ps,uon of a Graduate Ass,s,an, Coach 
~o1kybaU and Softball begmnin 

B 
with the F, 

Term, 1991.92. Duties in& e cmchln 
recrulbng. wding. S”peMSIO” of facllltil 
and other duties as.wgned by the athkl 
+atmm,. Candidates must be eligible f 
uncondtio~l admiss,on to a graduate scho 
tithin the Columbus region hla in&d’ 
room and board plus a slipend. P andldat 
should send lener of interest. resume. II 
lktters d recommendation to: Peg Hofman 
Head Voll un,~m~ytd and “““” Coe+h. ‘“g’! 

olumbus Ohlo432CQ FAX I 
23664 The search will conUn”e “nbl tl 
~rltlo,” IS filled cap,w UlllVrnIty IS I 
~nsuubon of ,he Lutheran Church and i 
equal opportunity employer. 
Crd,,ate/lntunamca Traina The UIIIVI 
srly of Wiscannin~Slou, Is seelong appllcar 
for a raduate/mtem porbon starting Aug~ 
I5. I % I. lndlwdual IS to assist in admlnlsU 
,ng athletic health care program for 16 SF 
~ntercolkgiate &le,lc program in the W 
mnsm State Unwersity Conference. Stl 1 
IS 55.500, out obs,a,e ,“,“on waver avat r b 
Coolact Mike Ramaoker. MS. ATC, Univen 
of Wwons,n Stout. Johnson FIeldhour 
Athletic Treatmen, Cenrer. Menomonie. ’ 
54751.715/232 1189.232~2224. 

lntramurals 
LMrector d htnmu&/Head BasebaU a 
Assbtmt Football Coach. Description: 5( 
(Slate Funds) Diredor of Inuamurals--E 
spons~bk for prowdlng the ~ls~on for a lo 
campus ,ntramural prcgram Wlvl a StrOl 
wellnew emphasts. suprms~on of stude 

organirabon of a “niwniiy level Intram” 
mm very helpful: successful cmchi 

LB c round: comparable expenences will 
evaluated as prowded by the a plican,. P 
pointment Dare. Augw, I991 

4 
lnnlng 

football season Rank and Salad 2~mon 
Academic Staff Posltlon- Salary n Obd 
and dependen, ” 

!zi 
x n qualifications. pphl 

tion procedure: nd kner of applicatir 
resume. rwdence of organizational sbll a 

PATRIOT LEAGUE 
AssistatiDirectorofl-S#v’i 

The Patnot League, located in Eethletkzm. Pmnsylv~~a. +ks candiittes 
for the pos~p~ of Assistant CWector of lnfamation ser-v~ces, a i2-m0nm 

institutkxls include Army. Budolell, Colgate, Fordham, Holy Crow. myette. 
Lehlgh and Navy 

RRSPONSIBIUTIRS The qualiRed cdrKWate will asrst Wl all operations Of the 
Patriot League Sefvii Bureau: write and edit news feleKK.. medlayldR 
and champonship programs. mmpile and maintain accurate stats* and 
records for a vatiety of spwh; write and edit the league newskXter; and 
handle 0th~ dutl~ as isigned by the Director of Information Services. 

QlJAUFlCAllONS: CMdiatK must have a bacheloti degree in @Umalhm 

A working knowledge of &&top publkhlng. patt~culatiy Pmer. k 
highly d=lrable and a s-g advantage This position repom directly to 
the Director of infomut0n SetvCK. 

SALARY: Commensurate with expenence ar?d qualiflWtIom 

APWCATION: Send resume, work samples and three references by May 13 
to 

Todd Newcomb, Director of InformatKxl SetViCeS 
Patriot League 

3897 Adler Place 
Bethlehem (XRce Commcns. Suite 310. Bkl. C 

Bethk?helll, PA 18017 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR/ 
HEAD ATHLETIC TRAINER 

SUNY Plattsburgh 
SUNY Plattsburgh seeks qualified applicants for an Assistant 
Profe5sor/Head Athletic Trainer position within its Department of 
Physical Education, Athletics and Recreational sports. The position 
begins August l5,199l, and IS non-tenure track. 

RESPONSIBIUTIES: Serve as athletics trainer to 17 intercollegiate 
athletics teams; supervise established student athletics training 
program; teach courses in athletics training minor and elective 
physical education program, provide limited athletics trainlng 
services to general student ba~Iy through College Health Servres. 

QUAUFICATIONS M-s degree in physical education or related 
area NATA Certification, two Years’ experience successful athletics 
trailing with teaching experience. Preference given to candiiates 
with expertise with latest isokinetic testing equipment (Merac 
machine) CPR/first Aid certification desiram. 

Rank and salary commensurate with experience and qualifications 

SUNY PlATTSBLlRGH SEEKS CANDIDATES WHO CAN 
PROVIDE FEMALE AND/OR MINORITY ROLE MODELS 

FOR OUR STUDENTS. 

send letter of application, resume, credentials and three letters of 
recommendation by May 24,1991, to 

Chair. Search Committee 
C/O OfRce of Personnel/Affir?native Action 

SUNY Plattsburgh 
Box 1715906 

Plattsburgh. New York 12901 

SUNY IS AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

oar,rlhQ abwy, three knen of rcfcrcrne 10 
or Jerry Gotham. &arch Commnee Chaw 
chml of HFERA. UWSkvennPoint StRnns 
oint. WI 54431, 715/34&2405 Deadline 
creenmg will begin on May 14. 1991. and 
onbnue until a successful candidate IS iden 
Aed Note. The Univeni of Wlscons~n 
tevens Point is an Equal 8 ppatuntty Em 
layer 

4iscellaneous 
ephes. Boceer. Track & Fkld. V&&w& 
cnniv. Excellent coed children’s summer 
amp I” New Hamp%hlre’s spedacular White 
buntams 61 I7 to 81 II% Call 800/657. 
282. 
lead Vdbqbd CcmchlH.ad SaRball Gnch. 
qxrience m teachrng and coaching re 
ulred. MinImum of a master’s degree prey 
!rred Positlo” may also CalI for dssls.tl” 
ith the wmneris bask&all program an % 
:achln Salary 1s commensurate with expe 
e”Ce tc ndyourletterd~pplicabon,mume 
nd three curen, leners of recommendahon 
s Bob Ron+ Athletic Diredor, Urbana 

One College Way. Urbana. Ohio 
our information ~n,oth~s 

hysid Educabbn Insbuc,or/Had S&ball 
‘bath. Or Women’s Vo 

“7” 
II Coach. 

27.51 l.$45,669/year: excel ent benefits 
achelois & master’s degree in PE, Kin&o1 

? 
Movement Exercw or rela,ed held. or a 

B Id & appropna,e CA Commwuty College 
redential. Call 7L4/%46485 for a pllca 
on/job announcemen,. deadkne IS iTa Y 28, 
991 AA/EOE Rancho hnti 
ity College Distict. 1530 W. “4 

o Comm” 
7th S,m,. 

anta Ana. CA 92706 
ecbrel In PE/coachh and A3.e to the 
.D. Coachlog (‘Rvo / &h,. Lecturer ,n 
E Coachlog. Master’s required. ph D pre 
med. Teaching in “ndergraduale P.F theory 
nd lkcens”re courses Assistant to the AU, 

kbc Ureclor/Ccaching Bachclor‘srqwred 
master’. preferred Supernoes plsnnlng. pur 
chasmg and issuing of athletic equipment. 
Teaching ma include a coachln theory 
course. Coat I: B lmg responsibilities or e~thcr 
posluon may Include: Head Wresthng. D&n 
swe Coord,nator F&ball, Head Track As 
swtan, Football. Submit IeRer ndentifyln 
position ap 

El 
lkd for. resume. tranwnpb & 

credentials y May 13. 1991, ,o: !.Xwk Fohl. 
Chair. Search Committee. PE Center, Uniter 
s,ty of Minnesota. Morns. Mp( 56267. The 
Unwersity of Minnesota IS an Equal Opportu 
nary Educator and Employer. 
Camp Wayne Coed ch,ldren’a camp. Noah 
east Pennsyiwn~a. 6121 a/20/91 Seeking 
Dwectors for Spolts. Tennis, Gymnastics. 
Drama, Na,“re/Camp!ng. Counselors for 
Rne Am. Waterfront. Tenn,s Salary Rm & 
Bd 516/&39 3217. or write. I2 Alkvard S,.. 
Lido Beach, N.Y. 11561 
play-byply +lltw.ster~*tiepl LiS,~ 
,ngs nabonwde a, all lkve s-mcludmg d, 
tractwe ma,or college football/basketball 
avaihbil~ties Regwter today1 Media Marketing/ 
The Ho, Sheet. P.O. Box l476- SP. Palm 
Harbor, FL 34682 1476. 

For Sale 
FourSIded (7’ I lo’) Four Color Mati 
Boatds madeby WhIteway Sign Co..fo”r 
old, prevlous~ removed from Nassau z 

n. 
011 

se,,,,,. New York Islanders $IMI,Mx) n 
Please call Judd F”,ermar~ a, 201/444 I91 =?J 
for more info 

Open Dates 
muI’* Basketbac Mercyflurst College wrle. 
PA). Division II, IS seekmg one team for 
tournament on December 6 & 7. 1991 
Guamwee and rooms prowded Additional 

University of Minnesota-Win Cities 
DIRECTOR OF SPORTS INFORMATION 

THE UNlVERSlTY OF MlNNESOWWlN CITIES has an opening for 
Director of Sports Information for the Department of Women’s IntercoIL 
I 
,“B 

iate Athletics. This position is responsible for administering the sports 
In ormation office and serving as an informational liaison between the 
department and the Bi 
media. The University of 81, 

Ten. NCA4 and local. regional and national 
rnnesota sponsors nilne D&ion I sports and is 

one of five separate women’s athletics departments in the NCAA 
Division I. 

Other duties include, but are not limited to, coordinating interviews; 
arranging news conferences; publications coordinator; unit budget 
plannln 

w 
; overseeing computer operations; assistin 

of overa 7 
in implementation 

promotional. fund-raising and departmen plans and projects. 

A minimum of a bachelor’s degree in communications, journalism or 
related field required, Three yea6 full-timems information experience 
required (excluding graduate assistantships or internships): five years’ 
experience preferred. Must have knowledge obwomen’s intercollegiate 
sports and demonstrated ability to work with media, athletes, coaches 
and administrators Supervisory skills and colmputer experience pre- 
ferred. 

Twelvemonth, 103%time appointment begirnning July 1, 1991, or as 
scan as possible, no later than August 1.1991. Salary is commensurate 
with experience. Send letler of applictiton, resume and two letters of 
recommendation, writing and publication samples to: Karen Smilh, 
Chai~SwchCammltbebrDirecbrdSpohInkrmalion,Univen 

7 0I Mlnnadwlwin Cii, mDmrnf Alhbks, 5l6 ISilt Avenue S , 
Minneapolis, MN 55455. Applications must be received by May IO. 
1991. 

lhti Unlverstly ot Minnesda is an 
Equal Opporhmiiy Mudof and Empbyef 

University of 
NORTH DAK(TTA 

Assistant Hockey Coach 
QUALIFICATIONS: Eia h I : -q c ear’\ w uwd, master’s degee 
preferred. 
EXPERIENCE: Prior intercollegiate (NCAA Division I) coach- 
lng experience preferred, or high-school head coaching expeti- 
ence. Applicant must be knowledgeable of the University of 
North Dakota, its athletics program, and its recruiting area to 
include both the high-school and the junior-ranks systems of 
the United States and Canada. 
PERSONAL: Applicants must possess the ability to interact 
with colleagues, students and constituents of the community. 
Public speaking experience is desirable. Applicants must 
possess a strong personal commitment toward the academic 
well-being of the student-athletes. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The University of North Dakota IS 
seeking applications for an AssIstant Hockey Coach. Respon- 
sibilities assigned will depend In large measure on background 
<>nd experience against the position for which hired; however, 
they will include recruiting. Additional responsibilities could 
Include teaching within the HPER Department dependent on 
qualifications of individual selected. The lndlvldual selected 
must work completely within the standards and regulations of 
the University of North Dakota, the Western Collegiate 
Hockey Association and the NCAA. 
SALARY: Negotiable (commensurate with expenence and 
background). 
APPOINTMENT: Twelve-month appointment beginning 
immediately upon selectton. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 15, 1991, or until position 
is filled. 
Applicant must include resume, transcripts and three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Gino Gaspatini, Head Hockey Coach 
University of North Dakota 

P.O. Box 8175 
Grand Forks, ND 58202 

UND IS an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

Dates: January 4, January 28 & Febnrary 22. 
1992. at home Please con- P&e Russo. 
0. at t314/825~2213 
Football Open Dates. Jacksonville State 
Jniversityseeld tofill 1991 d&onSept 7. 
3cl. 26. or Nov. 6. W,tl consider DIV. II. DIV. 

~uuarsntee W,,,:“e, In 1%. Contacl Jerry 
AA. Home and Home, ,wng or recewng 

de, 2051782 5368. 
women’s Volle@all-Loyob College (flD) 
weds three teams for ,oumamen, or, SepC 
2728. 1991. Please contac1 Sue Cek.,on 
?Ol/323lOlOx2772 
iyornen’s BaskelianU-Cimnm Urtke3a is 
*km 
mm II, 1 

teams for a tIpoff ,o”r”ame”, IVI 
I. or NALA) Nov 23.24.1991 Guaran. 

lees available. Also leaking for games home 
Jr away for the 1991 92 SPason Contact 
-Iristie Delbrugge, B14/.971 5811 or 871 
7419. 
hb-‘s E&.&M fJMsion I-Purdue Uni 

29. 1991 Excellent uaranteel Contad Tom 
talk”. 3171494 l7& 
F-. D&ion Ill. Open Dstr Seprember 
21, 1991 Stonehall College. North Easton. 
+.bssachus&s Contac, Ass&ant Athletic 
Director. Dawd D&antis. 508/230 1384. 
Football. Dlvbion I-AA. Eastern Kentucky 
kwersity seeks to RU open dates on Septem 
rr5,12.&L9,n1992andSrp,ember11t 
18 I,, 1993 Intervted ,n homeand.home 
wrier Contact Roy Kidd. Head Football 
:oach. 606/622 2146. 
r*nk Basketball Dhision Ill Tournament 
Opcnin 
John Isher College. Guaranlee ava,lable. $ 

November 23, 24,h, I99 I, at St 

Contact Andy Moore. 7161385 8309 
Wmnrn’s Basketball. Eastern Montana Cd 

I 
7 

e seeks Dwwon I or II teams for November 
2 23. ,991. lY,,Off Tournament Will py 
guarantee Contad Coach Frank McCarthy 
at 4&i/657 2368. 
Ubmm’sBasktbd DMdon I: TheUniversity Ubmm’sBasktbd DMdon I: TheUniversity 
of Iowa needs one Learn for its 199 I Amana of Iowa needs one Learn for its 199 I Amana 
Hawkeye Classic Nouember3O~Deccmber I Hawkeye Classic Nouember3O~Deccmber I 
Includes $2,C00 guarantee, loumarnent ban Includes $2,C00 guarantee, loumarnent ban 
quei, to”mame”t g#ts for ennre travel pany, quei, to”mame”t g#ts for ennre travel pany, 
tournamerrl tropics and Ioumamen, awards. tournamerrl tropics and Ioumamen, awards. 
Contact Angie Lee, 319/335.9256 Contact Angie Lee, 319/335.9256 
FM.- “,,” ,,-..--:~.-I~~,:‘--:~ FootbaI. oklrbn Ill/U. Unwenky of California. 
Santa Babara November 16. Conract. Rick 
Candaek. BO5/8934153 
Men’s Basketball: Callaudet UnkeMnrity- 
NCAA III (Wash,ngton. DC ) 15 reebny one 
more t*drn to compete in the 3rd Annual 
Gallaudel Hohday Toumamen, December 6 _ ._.._... -__ _...__._ 
7. 1991. We till provide one night lodging 7. 1991. We till provide one night lodging 
along wth a guarantee Please conbxt James along wth a guarantee Please conbxt James 
D&t&no 202/65 1 -7 D&t&no 202/65 1 5603 
we”‘. R bnh Basketbalk Missouri Western State 
Colkge IS looking for o 

&I? 
nents ,” fill the 

following dates in the I I 92 season. NQ 
vemkr 26th. November 3&h. December 
3rd or 4th. December I I th. December 215,. 
and January 4Lh. Olher dates possible Guar 
anteea”.ailabk or reaprocal gamethafollow 
in season 
4236 

Contact Tom Smith. Rl6/271 

Wmm ‘s Basketbalb D~vlsvon I ream need& 
for Days Inn/Phoenix Class,c Decembpr I7 
t 14. 1991. Corpora’e sponsonh,p and 
negotiable uarantee Contact Hotty Huso. 

9 University 0 Wisconsin Green Bay, 4 l4/465 
2145. 
Menr, Bask&a Twmament - NCM Dtv. 
111. December 6 and 7. 1991 Guarantee 
ConrarlBlllCham~rs919/977 7171,Norvl 
Carolina Wesleyan Colkoe 

I 

Commissioner No& Star Conference/ 
Asst. Commissioner 

Mid-Continent Conference 
The North Star Conference and M&Contlncnt Conference Invite 
nomlnatlons and appllcatlons for thclr Commlssioner/Asst Com- 
mlsstoner vacancy The North Star Conference represents eight 
Dlvtslon I NCAA member institutions and sponsors SIX women’s 
championshlps The North Star IS currently In the process o! an 
lntegratlon with the M&Continent Conference, to become effective 
July 1, 1992 The Mid-Continent Conference represents mne 
Dlvlslon I NCAA member institutions and sponsors seven men’s 
champIonshIps 

The North Star Conference Commlssioner’s positjon (In effect for 
1991-92) WIII convert to an Assistant Commissioner’s posItron for 
the Ml&Continent Confercncc, effective JIJIY 1, 1992 North Star 
Conference Commlssloncr responsibilities Include overall man- 
agement and supervisIon of the Conference offlce. llalson with the 
NCAA and Conference member Instltutlons. overseclng budgeting 
and scheduling. and active Involvement In the Integration of the 
two conferences The AssIstant CornmIssIoner’s positIon with the 
Ml+Conttnent Conference WIII Include responsibilities In nlany 
dlffercnt areas. lncludlng regular season and champIonshIp 
adrriinWatlon. sports regulation. awards and games management 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s preferred. 
Three to five years’ experience In related field. ant knowledge of 
NCAA rules and regulations 

Effective date of employment: July 1, 1991 

Application deadline: June 1.1991. 

Send letter of appllcatlon. resume and three (3) letters of recom 
mendatlon to 

Mr. Gerald O’Dell 
Sports lntegratlon CommIttee Chair 

c/o Northern llllnols Unlvcrslty 
101 Evans Field House 
DeKalb. lllmols 60115 

university of california 
at Berkew 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
THE xlTammBsITY OF C.ALIFO-m BEBBX- 
LEY is seeking an individual with exceptional experi- 
ence and skill to provide vision and leadership for its 
newly created Athletics Department which merges 
Men’s and Women’s IntercollegIate Athletics and Ret- 
reatioti Sports. It will encompass 24 Division I and 17 
club sports competing at the national level, with an 
overall budget of $18 million. 

Athletic programs at Cal reflect long and strong tradi- 
tions. The Director wiII be responsible for enhancing 
opportunities for contmued success in the Pat- 10 and 
nationally, and for overall administration of the Ret- 
rea.tional Sports program regarded aa oru3 of the nation’s 
leaders in its field. This requires successful fund- 
raising andbuilding a largescale, comprehensive fund- 
raising effort. 

The successful candidata wiu bring leadership experi- 
ence in all aspects of athletks admink3tr&ion, including 
fiscal management in a large and complex instituti0na.l 
setting. Demonstrated commitment to excellence in 
academics and athletics, the well-being of student- 
athletes, and gender equity is essential, aa is the ability 
to communicate effectively with members of the cam- 
pus, the alumni and the maqy other co-ties 
interested in Cal. 

salary is comme nsurata with qua,liEcations and exper- 
ience.. 

Closing date: June 7, 1991. Nomination letters are 
invited Please submit letter of application, resume and 
the names of three current references to: 

Ms. Betty Brms-MarsbalI 
University of CalifomLia at Berkeley 

Box 04102~11 
2539 Charming Way 

Berkeley, California 94’720 

The University of California at Berkeley is committed 
to fostering diversity in its student boc& faculty and 
staff. Equal Opporhmity/AfFumative Action Employer. 
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Playing and practice times, academic help draw interest 
Student-athletes at NCAA 

member institutions list playing and 
practice times and academic support 
as the issues or concerns in college 
athletics that are of the greatest 
interest to them, according to results 
of a survey conducted early last fall. 

The SUNey, which was distributed 
with a special issue of The NCAA 
News for student-athletes last Sep- 
tember, attracted 17,550 responses. 

It asked student-athletes to ex- 
press whether they are “somewhat 
interested,” “ interested” or “very 
interested” in such topics as drug 
abuse, recruiting, Iinancial support, 
academic-support services and a 
variety of other issues. 

Considering all of those issues, 
the largest percentages of both men 
and women student-athletes in all 
three NCAA membership divisions 
and in a variety of sports said they 
are interested or very interested in 
the issues of practice and playing 
times and academic support. Over- 
all, 87.5 percent said they were 
interested or very interested in the 
issue of academic support, and 86.6 
percent said they were interested or 
very interested in playing and prac- 
tice times. 

Similar interest was shown for 
the issue of providing financial sup- 
port for sports teams, with more 
than half (5 1.5 percent) saying they 
are very interested in the issue and 
another 35.6 percent indicating they 
are interested. However, among stu- 
dent-athletes in four specific 
sports -men’s and women’s bas- 
k&ball, football, and women’s vol- 
IeyballL whose responses to the 
survey were analyzed separately, 
the issue was of slightly greater 
importance to football and men’s 
basketball players than to women’s 
basketball and volleyball players. 

Those four sports were analyzed 
because more than 30 percent of the 
survey’s respondents play one of 
those sports. 

Student-athletes at Division 11 
institutions listed the same live issues 
of greatest interest as student-ath- 
letes at Division I institutions 
playing and practice times, acade- 
mic issues, financial support for 
sports teams, individual financial 
support, and opportunities for career 
development. However, while stu- 
dent-athletes at Division III schools 
agreed with their counterparts at 
Divisions 1 and II schools on the 
importance of practice and playing 
times, academic support, and tinan- 
cial support for sports teams, they 
differed in showing greater interest 
in relationships with coaches and 
relationships with peers. 

The accompanying chart indi- 
cates overall and by division, sex 
and sport the issues in which the 
largest percentages of student-ath- 
letes in each category are interested 
or very interested. 

Respondents to the survey in- 
cluded 10,398 males and 7,152 fe- 
males. Broken down by class, 5,295 
freshmen responded, along with 
4,343 sophomores, 4,309 juniors 
and 3,602 seniors. By membership 
classification, responses were re- 
ceived from 8,054 student-athletes 
at Division I institutions, 4,305 at 
Division II institutions and 5,192 at 
Division III institutions. 

The survey was developed by the 
NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee. 

News quiz answers: I-False. 2- 
True. 3-True. 4-False. 5-True. 6- 
True. 7-True. 8-False. 9-True. IO- 
False. 

1990 NCAA Student-Athlete Survey 

items Student-Athletes Most Frequently Indicated as Those in Which They are ‘Interested” or “Very Interested.” 

fNVlSlON BEX smrfrs OfVlSlON SEX smfrrs 
OvanIl I II III Mala Fsrmle MBB MFB WRB WVB Overall I II III Male Female MBB MFB WBB WVB 

Recruiting Process X X xx xx 
Athletics Time Demands : 

Relationships with Coaches 
Relationships with Peers 
Relationships with Professors/ ‘. 

X X x x 
Practice/Raying Times.. __. X X X X X X x x x x 
Individual Financial Support.. xx x X Administration 
Sport-Team Financial Support x xxx x x xx Student-Athlete Role-Model 
NCAA Rules Responsibilities. 
Freshman Ehglbrhty Race/Gender Relations 
Student-Athlete Support Services The NCAA: What It Is. What It Does 
Academic Support _. _. _. X X X X X X X X X X On-Campus Student-Athlete 
Opportunities for Personal Growth Organizations 
Opportunities for Student-Athlete Involvement in 

Career Development X X X X x x x x the NCAA 
Choosing an Agent Forum for Student-Athletes’ 
Eating Disorders Concerns/Issues 
Drugs and Alcohol in Sport. ‘. :. 

NOTE: In every category, student-athletes expressed a great deal of interest in the practice/playing time and academic support CategOrieS. 

‘These four sports were chosen because together they represent more than r) percent of the respondents. 

GiveYourTearn 
AFare 

Advantage. 

To make your- team fare better on the ro;I(l. cdl hmcricm 
at l-800-433-1790, STAR #S9043. 

AmericanAirlines 
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